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X)AVldaoa Ltodc*. No. 98. will meet 
a t tlM to n e  m  Mn, William Teaa- 
dala 316 Woodland .St, tomorrow 
night a t 7:48. Membera are re* 
minded o f the grabbag;

The Women'* Club of. Manches
ter wlU meet tonight a t 8 o'clock 
a t the South Methodist Church to 
hear John Dando, , professor of 
KngUsh at Trin ity Collejge, speak 
on '*Th e  Modem Novel.” '

Members o f Ben Kara C h^ter, 
B'nal B'rith, al-e reminded of the 
annual donor a ffa ir  a t T e m p l e  
Beth Bholom, tomorrow at 7:30' 
p.in. A . smorgasbord supper will 

' precede a gala card party '«p d  
other games. Mrs. Maurice Snyde'iv 
58 Milford Rd.. is general chair
man o f the committee o f arrange* 
ment*.

The postponed meeting of 
D au^ters  o f Liberty, No. 17, 
liOLJ, w ill be held tomorrow night 
in Orange Hall at 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
Martha Leemon and her commit
tee hdtt be in charge o f the social 
following the meeting.

9M
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Circle will meet Wednesdey nlsht 
at 8 o'clock at the home o f Mr*. 
John Madigan, 42 Salem Rd. Mrs. 
Thomas Brown w ill be the co* 
hostess.

Marine Sgt. Howard j .  August, 
son o f Charles August, 19 Gol- 
way St., has arrlvSd at the U.S. 
Naval A ir  Station. TVnhuni, Ja
pan. for duty -with the 1st. Ma
rine A ircraft Wing's ' S e r v i c e  
Group 17. ,.N.c

Manchester Lodge. No. 73, A  F. 
and A. M., will hold a stated com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:30. Following 
the business meeting, the Fellow- 
craft degree will be conferred, with 
Senior WardeA Malcolm Robertson 
in charge of .the work. A t the c ^ -  
olhsion of the meeting, there Will 
^  A social hour and refreshment*.

Anderson-Shea Post Auxiliary, 
VFW , No. 2056. w il meet tomor
row night at 7:30 at th*7>ost home. 
Following the meeting, a supper 
in charge o f the elected officer* 
will be held.

Daniel L. McMullin, son of 
George D. M ^ u llin  of 704 Parker 
St., com pim d recruit training 
Jan. 17 at/ihe Marine Corps Re
cruit OeMt, Panda Island)^. C.

G ro i^  C of the Center COngrr- 
gatlcM l Church will hold Its imst-

Soned meeting tomorrow night at 
pciock. Colored slides o f Cuba,\ 

th America, Vermont and New 
ampehlre will be shown by Mrs, 

Mildred Harrison. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Ethel Getchel and her com
mittee. -  ■,

. A  son was bom at the Hartford 
Hospital Jan. 19 to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Touchette, 46 Woodland S t

Emanuel Church school I ta f f  
will meet-tomorrow S t ‘7:30 p.m. in 
Luther Hali. Pastor C. Henry An
derson will speak on “ Knowing 
Tour Pupils.”  A  discussion period 
will follow.

Lt. Frank V. ChaVneroy o f the 
State Police Bureau o f Identifica
tion w ill be guest speaker at the 
meeting o f Campbell Council, No. 
573, at the K. o f C. Home, this 
evening. A  gocial time with re
freshments w ill follow  his lecture, 
which w ill be illustrated by slides.

Andover, Jan. 23 (Speoiid)—. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph' E. M e i^ r ,  
Andover Lake, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Marguerite Myrie, to Pvt. Edward 
M. Yeomahs, son .of Mr. and Mr*. 
John H. Yeomans, o f Andover.

Miss Mercier is a, graduate of 
the Windham High School and the 
Greystone School, New York City. 
She la a free, lance model In New 
York.
' Pvt.' Yeomans Is a graduate of 

Wtpdham High School and Trinity 
CollWe where he was a member of 
the Delta Phi fraternity. He en
tered tne U.S. Army this fall and 
is statlodcil at Fort Bliss, Tex.

A  spring wedding la planned. /
- —  ----- V ------------- ----------^

The Hl-League o f the Covenant 
Congregational Church w ill omit 
Its meeting tomoVow evening.

Sunset. Circle. Noble
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OR SHOVELS 
THE SNOW

TORO
‘‘Power Handle’*

/
• Switches in seconds 
from power iaSvn mow
er-lo show shovel!

Th iW s 60 shoYel-loads 
minute! No more 

gnovelins:— Just what 
the doctor ordered!

YOUR TORO HEADQUARTERS

Pas
Grands, will postponAthe meeting 
scheduled for tonight until next 
Monday, Jan. 3^

Dr. HeroicfC. Hunt, 'U. S. binder 
secretary o^health, education -and 
welfare, w*li keynote a forum \>n 
teenageM to be presented in 
Centinel Hill Hall, 956 Main St., 
Hartford, on Feb. 3 from 10:30 
a.m.-̂  to 3 ’ p.m., by the Service. 
Bureau for Women's Organiza
tions. The.meeting, which is free, 
is open to the publip. Advance 
reservations for the luncheon 
should be made with the Service 
Bureau.

A  total o f 173 was realized from 
the benefit performance of 1 Little 
Folks Studio of Dance and Drama 
Friday night at Whiton Memorial 
Hall and turned over tS the Man
chester Association for the Hel)> 
of Retarded Children.

Plan Four Tours 
Of Savings Bank 
For Pupils Here

Th it week w ill be saving* bank 
week for Manchester's seventh 
and eighth grade students.

Some 70 Junior high school stu
dents will v-ialt the Savings Bank 
of Manchester in four groups 
starting tomorrow to find out 
what a mutual savings bank is. 
how It operates and how It serves 
Its customers.

The youngsters In groups of 
about 18, will b* touring the bank 
In the midst of observances of 
Benjamin Franklin's 2S0th birth
day, and it is hoped that some of 
Poor Richard's ideas on thrift will 
rub off onto them. ’

'The visiting groups will be com
posed of two representatives from 
each of the to«-n's seventh and 
eight grade classes. H telr Job will 
be to report back to their c l i 
mates on what thsy learn at the 
bank.

The' tours were arranged be
tween' the bank and Superintendent 
o f  Schools Arthur H. llliilg  snd the 
orinolpals of the two.gchools thst 
house Junior high school stu
dent* —  Charles C. Johnson of 
Bama'rd and Thomas Bentley of 
Hollister.

Geared to Uie intcresta o f Junior 
high school students, the tours will 
last between an hour and an hour 
and a Jiatf. During that time, 
Lynwood K. Elmore, executive 
vice .^resident o f ' the bank, will 
ta l^ to  the Students briefly on the 
fpthdamentala' o f mutual aavings 

/banking.
In addition, they will b *  shown 

the vault and the^safe dsposit 
boxes It contains, 'and then be 
taken on tours o f tlie bank's ssv 
Ings and mortgage divtaions. Dur
ing the.se trtpa behind the epunt 
ers, Frank Miller, aeerStary- 
treaaurer, and William Zimmer
man, assliitant treasurer, ^ i l l  give 
the youngsters demonstrations of 
the machines that are/used and 
show, them how accounts y*are 
opened. y

The youngsters, who w ill wind 
up the visit with a round-table 
discussion in th* l ^ k 's  basement 
lounge, will come swny with 
souvenirs and a/queitlon-and-an 
:Aver sheet settmg forth some of 
thb fundsmenUlls of mutual sav 
lngA\ banking//among them, how 
interest is pMld, tire kind* of de 
posits lhatJiSre paid, and the im 
portaneexor saving systematically

The first group o f students tb 
visit the bank w41 be from 
Barnard School, They will tour at 
1 p.m. tomorrow, A group from 
Hollister will visit Wednesday, at 
9 a.m.; one fi-^u Barnard will 
visit Thursday, at >9 aJu.; aad the 
final one will be fi'om Barnard 
alsq, on Thursday at^0:30 a.m.

I i-

HOWaL YOU HAVE 
YOUR HEATING?

Party lino * „
•••or Pnvafel

With MOBILHEAT fu«l oil you olwoys 
hovo your own privoto rotorvo of fuol 

that no ono oIm  con draw on I
Hiere ■ nothin| like the wonderful security oi yoar 
own private fuel supply. Mobilheat delivery is com
pletely automatic-yoa mn«r have to call. Mobilheat 
now ia tsrin-actlon, cleonraa it heats/

For a private supply of top quality-fuel...personoi 
and friendly aervioe—cdl ua today!

•^••• • • • •OOOOOSOOOI ■Viobilheat
sorn». VACuuw Hi<riMc ou

CALL Mltebol 3-SI 35 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS ^

SlfCO fTERST.
BROTHERS

MANCHESHR

You Can't luy BETTER J^to Insiiranco

WHY PAY MORE?
Soo why Allstoto sold moro outo InturdKO In 1954 
than any othnr eompony bostd on dir^t writton
I/'OMPARE AN D  YO U 'LL  F IN D  Allstate, the com i^ny founded
by Sears, offers rate* usually lower than those of moal/cpmpanies 

lly better auto Insurance value! A t the same Mme, you
nt c ■ -------- ' ----- . . . . .

— a really
"can count on Allstate for finest protection, friendly sgent service 
and fast, fair claim settlements throughout the United States 
and Canada. '  . /

f ’nniact your Inca) Allstate Insurance Co. denier.
FRAHK LANGMACK —  Ml 9-5650

You'ra In Good Hands withlOUiV in w vo o  nunvo wuin

m M S it m
c o m p a n y

Includes itaing and la b o ^ T H E  BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOWS
YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

TELKPHONE Mitchell 9-8066

IAN£

COUNTRY POST OFFICE
Remember when, in rural districts, the 

l>o.st office wa.s located in the general store’  
This made it ea.sy for the patrons to pick 
up their mail and groceries at the .same time. 
The proprietor wa.s often very busy waiting 
on customers—and al.so .sorting mail. 'This 
wa.s before the R.f'.D. became a “ Must” in 
farming arca.s. Remember?

Holmes
F U N E R A L  H O M E

400 MAIN ST. Tel. Ml 3-7897

• ^  w- • l - y

' Feaaa Leo Fisher

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Fisher 
of Dundee, 111., formerly o f 84 
Prospect St., announce the en
gagement o f their daughter. Fcnna 
Lee, to John Joseph Bonaignore, 
son of Mr, and Mr*. James Bon- 
signore o f 14 SUnley St., E?aat 
Hartford.

Misa Fisher, a graduate of Man
chester HIgb School, is now a atu- 
Cent at the University o f Con
necticut. toiisignore, a graduate 
of East Hartford High School, is 
attending Trin ity College.

A  June wedding is planned.

Survey Planned - 
On Court System  ̂

By League Here
A  comprehensive survey o f the 

present Judicial system in Connec
ticut will be the subject o f  a seriaa 
o f workshops to be held by the 
Manchester League of Women 
Voters starting tomorrow at. ,8 
p.m. In Town Court on E. Middle 
Tpke.

Conducted in conjunction with 
the agenda o f the Connecticut 
League and paralleling similar 
workshops In other communities 
throughout the SUte, the Man
chester workshops will be under 
the direction o f Mrs. J a c q u e s  
Shaw, State affairs chairman; and 

■^r*. Marshall Banever, co-chair
men o f this project.

Tomorrow’s session will be the 
first of two sessions studying the 
structure o f course in Connecti
cut. Assisting the chairman in the 
varied phases of the study will be

Mrs. Donald Stroud, 'M rs. John 
Mrossk, Mrs. Gsorgs Marlow, Mrs. 
Irving' Aronson and Mrs. Theodore 
Davis.

bn Wednesdsy, Feb. 1, a “ go 
see” tour will be conducted lor 
members o f the League to observe 
the town court 'in session and the 
members w ill b* conducted- on s 
tour o f the new building by Polic* 
Chief Herinsn O. Schendel.

I PRIVATE ACCORDION 
INSTRUCTIONS

y o u r  IIO.ME OR M INE

PETER ̂ GROSSI
M l 9-8864—-82 Conway Road

^rS uriH I W
PcAREFULLT OOMFOJWDBoj

►Arthur Dins S tin t j

GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E
Days C 9  B K  A  

Nights o 4m 9 w  Plus Parta
TEL. M l 8-5164

NORTH END BARBER SHOP 
341 North Main Street 

Under New Management 
Adult Haircuts 91.15 

Children’s Haircuts 7So 
Open 6 A . M. to 6 P. M. DaUy 

Until Further Notice

FOOD SALE THURSDAY

The W8CS o f the North Metho
dist Church is sponsoring a food 
sale Thursday morning at 9:30 at 
the J. W. Hale Store. Membera, 
who wish to donate are..a8ked to" 
call either Mrs. Sheldon MoorC or 
Mr*. Bruce Miller.

MIRRORS 
AUTO O U S S  

FURNITURE TOPS
J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.

|31 IISSELL ST.
OPEN D A IL Y  9 A . M. TO*5 P. M. 

INCLU D ING  S A TU RD A Y

Ml 9-7323

NOW!
nSEM ICE

p e r

C A L L

ly  PCTE WILSON At

"R o r m a n T

443 HARTFORD ROAD

CALL Ml 9-4597

Read Herald Advd.

m J W H A U c o u
„  M A N C N itm i C o n n * —
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LAST 6 DAYS

WeWo'Sold Hundreds!
ANOTHER -SHIPMENT!

NYLON COVERED ROSE PAHERN
DUPONT DACRON FILLED

BED PILLOWS

each SEo. SM S •a.

Soft and light as down. Extra resilient, non matting, non 
allergic, dustless, odorless, washable. Beautiful rose pat
tern nylon covering.

OTHER PILkOWS
REG. $9.95.

-lOOrc WHITE GOOSE DOWN^

REG. $8.95,! EXTRA PLUM P SIZE 
PLA YTE X  LA TE X  FOAM

REG. $6.95. REGULAR SIZE 
PLA Y T E X  LA TE X  FOAM

$7.95
$6.95
$4.95

Extra Special!
COLORFUL CHECKED 

ABSORBENT COHON-RAYON and LINEN

DISH TOWELS
5 95 c

New colors. Rose and charcoal, chartreuse and charcoal, 
blue and charcoal, red and black.

Many Other Good Values 
Throughout Our Domestics 

Department ~

MORE ond MORE OF THOSE
W onderful $8.95— full 3% lb.

HALE'S "ARLOI^" 
NYLON-RAYON BLEND

BLANKETS'

72x90 SIZE

Our N ew  York office contracted for these blanket* month* 
ago— and they cerUlnly are a value I N>1on, ravon blend blan
ket* are warm a* blanket* twice a* expeqaive. Pink, blue, yellow, 
green, hunter, red and aqua.

Chqfrhom Nylon-Rayon C A  QC 
Blend BLANKETS ^ I f

Rtg. $10.95 Extra Lorgo 80x90 siso

The H A L C  CORK
AUNCHuraa COMM-'

CORNER OF MAIN AND  OAK STREETS

/

- i

I

i i

i  -■

. "  t:

A T sru fl D a ilr  N et P ieas Ron 
r * r  the Week BMkd 

Jam 31. 1986

11,888
Menaher uf the Audit 

BaraiM o f Clreolattan
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MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1956

The Weather
Ponwaat o f V. A  Wauthar Bareda

FMr, eonthiued bold faulght aad 
WMneaday. Low tonlgfit aeor 18. 
Jligh tomorrow in low 90*.’

(ClaaMflM AdvetUaiug m  Pag* 14)

eath in
PRICE FIVE c e n t s

escued *ee Hospitalized in
Taxable Grand \AsX Blaze" Guts
Gain at $2.6 Million H ouse on

Clinton St.Manchester's new taxab1e«Iy owned by the federal govern-
Grand List is $96,289,189, a 
gross gain of $3,294,540 over 
the last Grand List and a net 
gain o f $2,639,745, according 
to the interpretation of Tax 
As-sessor Henry Mutrie, who 
delivered the computation to

ment at Orford Village are now In 
private ownership and can be a*- 
aeaaed. The gain I* balanced off. 
however,, by reduction In the 
amount the government will pay in 
lieu of taxes..

Tops MaHIn’* Eatimate 
Even the 12,639.745 gain how

ever, ia well over the l i , 600,000
the office o f General Manager i gain* Martin estimated when he 
Richard Martin this •morning, made up hi* budget recommenda- 

The l i lt  i* lubjbpt to change bv current fiscal year and
~ ■ ----  “  will help In reducing the expected

increase In the tax rate.
•■According to Mutrie'* figures, 

M .rtin  *•'* ‘■*’ **  ̂ increase* have been in
dwelling where the aa*eument In-

rest and examination, said today

the Board o f T*X Review, which is 
achedulrd to hold hearing* with 
taxpayer* during early Febniary,

. Three members of a Mfln- 
Chester family, were in Man* 
Chester Memorial Hospital tb- 
day with bums they received 
when fire almost destroyed 
their 2-story frame house at 
101 Clinton*St. early today. 
Two of the three were* res
cued during- the height o f the 
blaze.

None were in critical condition, 
hospital authorities said. Ail *uf.

he would be unable to make an es
timate o f the tax rate which the 

. Board o f Directors must *et In 
March-until early next week. M ar
tin generally matches the Grand 

,U s t  against other revenue and es
timated expenditurea for-the year 

, and ' cTeterminea a probable tax 
rate... .............. ......

While the $96,289,169 figure for 
taxable property as of October 
1955 ia $3,294,540 more than the 
$92,994,649 figure for October. 1954, 
Murtle feels the real gain is onlv 
$2,639,745.

. Some $654,745 wa* added to the 
current Hat because homes former-

and second degreefered first 
bums.

The Injured!
John Walker, 72,

• and neck burns
Mary Walker. 73, his Invalid wife

forearm, hand,

m e ': Iril. «nd left wrist burn*.
William A. Walker 38

creased by $2,153,214 and miscel
laneous property where the assess
ments increase by $665,901 Miscel
laneous inejuded poultry, stock on 
hand, commercial furniture fix 
turea, swine, farming and me- 
rhanlc* tools, tobacco, cables and
a humber of items; . ' >*Urn* of the-hands, face and neck.

Mutrie said a breakdown would i , *'**^*' Walker, who inhaled
be avaltable soon...............................i oxygen tent at
— The asseaameht’ on com m ercial! *??*"*’ ’
buildings also Jumped by $632,977.  ̂ •*; ” “ ll*er, 40, another Son,
Building lot* went up by $459,922. i " ’* *  ls "t nlghi for a tut he

Other Increase: barns and shed, i he
$33,096; acreage, $17,378; motor „  in the home, ap-
vehicles. $16,234; 10 per cent pen- P*'*ntly  seeking an escape route.
allies for late signing, $7,549, 

(Continued bn Page Eight)

Frees Singer. Jr.
Of Poisoning Try Count

\ ■. -------- 1:—
I^ k v l l le ' Jan. 24 (Special) -  .w e ll as further embarrassment 

A  ze-yaar-old Wallingford man. caused to the defendant.”  
charged with attempting to poison j Example o f Ju.tice
a pretty University o f Connecticut; Judge K ing remarked that 
co-ed. walked out o f court today a j «tate>  attorney * today are ' In- 

n  a i . .  t ■, j *u l«t*d 'from  the cry of the' past 
" «nd are not rated on the number

arrested two months ago on a ‘
xharge ^ f  -nasault -with Intent to  
commit murder, wa* freed this 
morning in Tolland County Super
ior court by Judge John H. King. 

' who nolled the caae 10 minute* 
a fter court opened.

Singer waa arrested Nov. 18 and 
charged with the attenmte'd poi
soning of Miss Elsie T ifggor. 24. 
W est Hartford, whom he had dated 
on and o f f  for several months.

The nolle waa recom'mended by 
Slate's A tty. Joel H. Reed 2nd, 
who said traces of arsenic poison 
had been, found In both Singer and 
Miss Treggor, and that there waa 
no indication when the poison hsd 
been obtained or how It had been 
administered. ,

.Could Reopen Caae.
Although, the court's action is 

technically known a.s entering a 
nolle. It means that prosecution is 
withdrawn but the case remains on 
file  and could be reopened.

Singer's attorney. Frederick S. 
Harris, concurred with the S tate* 
Attorne.v's recommendation.

of scalps hanging from theli* belts 
T h is 'If ah outstanding example of 
Connecticut JusUce working in its 
best tradition.”

Singer we* In the court room, 
acepmpanied by hi* father and 
thi;ee lawyer*. The judge'* an
nouncement was greeted with 
handshakes among them.

The mystery, still with no offi-: 
clal explanation, developed i$hen 
Miss Treggor, a senior majoring 
In Ehigllsh, began experiencing un
usual abdominal pains la-t fall.
, She visited the university physi

cian, Dr. Harry Orr, on Oct. 31, 
and explained the symptoms to 
him. Tests were made.

Reports received from, Dr. Abra
ham StDiman. state toxicologist at 
Hartford,-indicated that (here was 
* concentration o f arsenic In Mis.s 
Treggor'.s system.

State Police were Immediately 
called into the case/ Meanwhile.

H ^ ’as discharged after treatment.
The four were sleeping in the 

house when the fire waa discovered 
shortly after 2 a.m. by an uniden
tified passing motorist who awoke 
firemen in the nearby South Man
chester Fire Department Co. No. 3 
at Spruce and Florence 5ta.

Swond Fire In Chair
The fire started from an over

stuffed chair which had been 
placed out on the porch earlier in 
the evening, according ,to Fire 
O ile f W, a if fo rd  Mason. Wlllfam 
had put the chair out there as a 
precaution. a fter the family had 
extinguished an earlier fire In the 
chair. The chair, apparently 
smoldering, rekindled and set the 
porch ablaze.

The fire worked Its way around' 
much of the exterior o f the house 
before flremen arrived and brought 
the blaze under control.

The house wa* badly damaged 
and much of its contents,destroyed.

(Continued on Page. E ight) '

RidgWay Blast 
Spark^Bid for 
Defense Prohe

Washington, Jan.\24 riPi —  Sen, 
Kefauver (D-Tenn)\ called today 
for a "thorough review of the en
tire defense establishihenl”  in the 
light of new oharges\ by Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgway.

Ridgwfty wrote in a sVeond Sat-

Fire y.

P ' " «  ‘ hta morning after
ch arr^  exterior walls around much of tho' V ou V er 'A n d7 h «%  mrmi;;Vro^^^ 
ManchesteP Memorial HosplUI vrith hums. t h . - ____ . " . J "

* U 'oufht it waa *om0/ bomMeate 
.children going by from the I'r  ̂
skating pond.

"But when I looked out the 
dow I

> . . J ------- Scooter, the' fam ily dog still guarded the remains o f ih*
frame home today when Fire Chief W. C l i f f y  Mason returned to continue hla investigation.old

(Herald Photo t.

S e e k s  t o  R e s t o r e  
^ .S t a n d b y  C o n t r o l s ’ o n  C r e d i t
 ̂ ‘4b—-Preal-Jiimprovement loana. Plva-year re-vmainda it and under .proper admin-

dent Kiaenhower today prof^sed 1 Pair loan* could be federally l n - ' ' “‘ ------  '  - r
a restorrtion o f i.andby control* ' the discretion of housing
bver consumer creail, altKough' he | *■ "o w  three
told Congress the country's boom- 2. Loans, grants and technical

‘• ‘ •••live safqRiMHidA'
The repolrt, (MnT and last of the 

major anmuil—pfealdehllai me*- 
sages, hammered home Eisenhow- 
er’a belief that reduction of the 
federal debt should precede tax re
lief In utilising budget surpluses 
he has told Congress he anticipates

ing, ecopomy now is advancing at ' he l p to bring industry into chronl- 
a ''tamer” gait. cally depressed area*. The loans

The President's Snnuaf economic ' ^e made on a partnership . . ,  --------------
renert said the UnifAd f i i . i . .  i govern- bookkeeping year and the
; - T  !  .w ? !  I  .  . ® i T h 'y  ''■ould come oZt of a "'hlch begins July 1. He said

stands at the thro'hold o f a $’ 'H ); $50 million revoivlng fund to be " 
billion economy” after a year of operate^ by a new "area aa-

siaUhee. admUiiatraUon” In

saw the house an tnfj 
Richard waa outaide soroanttiig for 
hla brother Peter tq Jump. I  looked 
to the window but eoulM 't 
anyone. The flames aiid smoke 
wera^too thick. Then I  h n rd  Rich' 
ard call for hia fathei 

Mrs. Maialo said abb put on 
robe and want to /gel Richard 
away from the fire/ She aqld he 
landed ih the bu$nea below hla 
bedroom window.

H io  Rev. Thotti** J. Fltagerald, 
M.. a Romiui Catholic priaat 

called to the apOne, aaid he couldn't 
reach the bqoiea to give the laat 
ritea of the/church.

■‘L  nlimbw o~rindder>' to th* a*c/ 
ond floor Uiit I  couldn't gat into the 
bedroonuC” ho oaM. - "D tar* "atlJl 
waa fire and too much amo)(e. 1 
gave ihe laat ritea from a  dia- 
Unc

Hcreamed for his six-year-old brother to jump a 
'Jump, Peter, jump,”  he called. But the you 

apparently frightened, never jumped and pei 
blaze,

The dead, bealdea the young 
son. are Mr. and Mrs. J u l i a n  
Junach and her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. A. George*, formerly 
of Jamaica. N.Y,

Awakened by Moreana 
A il were in their-bedrooms and 

appirentiy. asleep .when the—fire 
broke out shortly after midniglit.
An Btarm ;wa* telephoned 'by 'a 
neighbor." ■■■-"

Mra. Peter Maialo, who lives 
AOMiw-Die-atraftr-from-tlM —taro-- 
story, wooden Junach home, said 
she was awakened by acraaming 
o f 11-year-old Richard Junach.

"I thought I was dreaming at

Mis* Treggor had remembered ex- Evening Post article Jiiat
periences of the same nature while ' ''*lMsed tljat there waa alendencv 

1 dating Singer last winter. | durijig his tour as Arm y Chief of
ime. !In granting the decision. J\idge ‘ A t that time. Singer had also ! civilian secretaries mak-

K ing praised the st,ate for recom-1 been a studertt at the university, 
mending the nolle. "In  a case like majoring in English. He flunked 
this great dividends are reaped by ! out and had been working as a 
the people of Connecticut. It would clerk in the library of the Meriden 
have been perfect to try the Ca*e ' Record-Journal. - *  •
through. But a lot of time and L . '  / --------
money would have, been spent, as | (Continued on Pag* 8evf>n)

No Sign o f Settlement

Westmghouse Walkout 
]\Ioy^s into lOOthu Day

Pittsburgh, Jan. ,24 -The a 10,000 other Weslinghouse- em-
Westlnghouse Electric Corp. strike 
— one of the moat costly latior dis
putes in the nation's history—was 
in its 100th day. today and there- 
were no indication* wh*n a settle
ment might be reached.

Federal mediator John R. Mur
ray has been closeted dally with 
top negotiators for Weslinghouse 
and -the AFL-C IO  International 
Union o f Electrical Workers but 
they, have withheld comment on 
their progress.

The latest negotiationk in the 
often turbulent dispute were begun 
laat week a fter five days of secret 
sessions among Murray and the 
negotiators to seek a basis for the 
resumption of collective bargaln- 
Ing.

Yesterday, Gwilym A. >rlce,

ployes. 
Executives'

ing military decisions on a basts 
of political e x p e d i e n c y . T h e  re
tired officer said this “ constitutes 
a danger to this country.”

Op'posed .Army Cut '
In his first article last week, 

Ridgway touched off controversy 
bv* writing he had opposed plan.*- 
to cut Arniy manpower in 1954- ' 
1955 and has been pressured to 
trim his views to what he termed a 
''politlco-m llilary” line.

But 8ecretar,V' o f Defense W il
son and Adm. Arthur W. Radford, 
chiirman of the Joint chiefs, said 
that as they recalled it,.members 
of the nation's top m ilitary, group 
were unanimous on the question 
ot planned Arm y cuts. Wilson also 
denied ever having tried to pres
sure Ridgway^—  __ _______ . . .

A spokesman .said Wilson- would 
have no comnvent on R jdgw ay'i 
newest blas(.

Kefauver, a candidate for the 
Democratic presidential' nomina
tion, said he hopes the Senate 
armed . services committee, of 
which he is a member, w ill, look

spectacular growth;----
“The underlying trend still ap

pears to be upwaid." he reported.
The message^asserted anew. In 

stronger terms, than previously, 
Eisenhower's contention that " ‘an 
eari.v reduction o f taxes,cannot be 
Justified.'' Economic self discipline, 
he said, re'qulre" national debt 
reduction first. The debt now 
stands at nearly  $280 billion.

Soil Bank (Jet* Top Priuril,v 
The message also contained a 

long list of recommended legisla
tion, starting with what Elsen
hower called the “ first and most 
pressing" Job enactment o f a 
farm  relief bill along lines of his 
soil bank propa'al. ;

The President also called for;
1. More liberal home repair and

News Ticlhits
Culled from AR Wires

aqlarie.s ’ alaahed in 
company* economy mows.

Stiikera losing about $950,000 a 
: day in wages, according to West- 
I inghouae estimates. TTiia ia $4,750,- 
, 000 for a five-day week, or more

than $6.5 million since the strike [ ‘ P, haveT tero f^ °e?n  ^?‘ r ' r-I began. ^  na\e a tot o f respect for Gen.
I WeaUnghouse reported a loss of' 
j $1,037,000 in the last three months'
!/>f 1955 because o f ’ the strike. Its 

overall operations for all of 1955 
showed a profit of $42,803,000.

I This compared to a net profit of 
t $79,922,000 for 1954. '
1 Production of electric appliances 
and electrical' machinery virtually 

I throttled. Weatinghoiise atomic re- 
seaych

Neiy and quicker devicf for in
dicating Pattern of r«dioartive 
fallout within 2M miles of atomic 
or hydrogen explosion ha* beeiy 
developed by U.S. . . . ConnecU- 
cul's agriculture commissioner is 
sehedulrd to confer with Secretary 
of Agficultute Benson about 
(obacj.o,_______________  ?______

................. . and construction projects
Weslinghouse president and board | *''®' however, continuing without 
chairman, osald he felt "true col- i i"I^rruptlon 
lective bargaining now 
way and that some progress 
been made." Price has not
any of the negotiating ....... ..cai ou , i
■« Last week a union bulletin also j ‘ he contracts permitted the unions that fast."
stated that some progtesa had been i 1° open negotiations last fall for • » "  »  ..........
made in the renewed negotiations. | "cw  wage scales. •

■Average 82.10 an Hour

• Big "atomic” power* are com
mitted to resume private dlsarma- 
m ett talks soon and ^mske - pro
gress report abclJt i ix  weeks a f 
ter ward 
ment say 
products
in recent weeas to nalt 5-year 
dine.

Sen. Ueorge (D-Gai givea no 
hint be has dropped h l»  opposition 
to any long-range commitments ot 
foreign econom! aid . . . . .  Under- 
secretar.v of Commerce Louis S. 
Rothschild tells Senate aviation 

, ,  . - , . subcommittee it would be inappro-
o C l f  111 29 i J f ' I l t n H  I him to amwer questions

111 A A C r t l l l S  gbout '.ring of Frederick B. Lee
. --------- J, I from post o f c iv il Aeronautics .*d-

LOs Angeles. Jan. 24 (d > ,-T h e i" ' ‘ ” ***''®‘ °''- 
anguished engineer of a train Chat I Union bus d r i v e r s  are told

the
commerce department,

3. A  six point antitrust program 
to g ive  new teeth to laws curbing 
corporation and bank / mergers 
considered likely to stifle competi-, 
tion.

'*■ Fresh appeals for quick pas
sage o f such proposals as the 10- 
year highway Improvement pro
gram; the 5-.vear sch6bl construc
tion plan: federal rein'urance and 
direct federal-state indemnities for 
flood victims/ and U,1S. adherence 
to the multi-nation Organization 
for Trade Cooperation (OTCl.

Credit Prunooal Big Hurprisc 
But the, big surprise In a 238- 

page printed message wajf Eisen
hower:* suggestion that Congress 
consider rr-enacting the Federal 
Reserve Board'* authority to reg-, 
ulate dov(n payments and rep iy- 
ment term* on purchases ®f autos, 
appliances and other ■ consumer 
items,

El'enhower said “ experience of 
the recent past" Indicate* that 
authority "would be useful ad
junct to other anti-inflationar.v 
weapons. ByTecent experience, E l
senhower presumably'^’ meant the 
six billion dollar increase in con
sumer debt last year a 10-fold 
rise over 1954.

■'Although present conditions do 
not call for the use of such aulhor- 
■iy- he said, "this is a good 
Urae for the Cojigreas And,tHe ex
ecutive branch 16 study the' prob
lem.”

The Reserve. *B6ard often -Jva* 
suggested restoration bf the- con-

much the sanfe thing, although 
with less emphasis in hi* biidgej 
and state o f dhe.union m e s s a g ^  

"In  view o f existing economic 
conditions and present budget n t l-  
matei, an early reduction o f taxes 
cannot be Justified," he said./

“ To add further to our/public 
debt In order to win for qiirselves 
a'reductlon In taxes, which in the 
current state o f high Prosperity

, (Continued on Pa|^ Eleven)

Midwest GOP 
To Seek Quick 
Aid to Farmers

Waahlhgloh, Jan. 24 W  About 
25 midv/estern House Republicans 
readied demandi .fnday for a mora
torium on farm mortgage pay
ments and a stepped-up livestock 
bu.ving program by the govern'- 
ment. • /

These emergency proposals are 
to be presented tomorrow to Sec
retary of Agriculture Benson by a 
delegation from nine state* in (he 
Midwest.

Rep. Hoeven (R -Iow a), head of

Survivor Made 
Second Story Jump
'  Milford, Jan. 24 (/P)— Five members o f a family burned^ 
to dMth in their home a block from a fire station in the 
Woodmont section early toda.v. .

An 11-year-old son,vthe only survivor, jumped to aafOty 
from his second story bedroom windoiv. ' ^

In his jwjamas and bare feet in 20-desrree cold, the boy
out./

brother, 
led in the

Dulles JKevefds 
Talk^ to Limit 
A«Bewb Tests

ington, Jan, U 'o r i—Mtere’W a
.1!
VnUM  Statea and Britlsl] govern- 
inmts hav* been U lking for two 
Jfaara about a poaiible formula for ■ 

and hydrogen

bui

1th
tha

pro-
Ekien

He told the eubject may come up 
in conferences here neflt we^ be
tween President Eisenhower and 
BritVih Prime Mlnlater Anthony/ 
Eden. '

Dulles 'said, however, there 
BO many technical diftlcultiea. 
the way he doea not see the 
peot of agreement on a 
formula on the horlsoit.

He also told a news eoi 
that no discussion on limit 
tests haa been held with I 
Union.

Eden Due Me 
■ Dulles said ha first (
probism of ______ _
hibiting atomic taats 
about two years agO/AvlMa E d ^  
was fo^ign. sperato^/ Edan ig due 
hare naxt Monday. . /

titfMculty ^  Pullet, Mid. 
4hat - there - art' tadmln^ -
problehia in the way of forming a 
praetical pnnioaltton which could 
ba put up to the/Soviata. Ha made" 
clear, however/ that the aearch 
continues. /

On othar pmbleaiia Dulles said:
1. He is cMfarring with Damo- 

cratic congrMuioaal Taaders to try 
to get <Mie or two specific issues 
takan out of partisan political ds- 
bata during the elaeUbn campaigns 
this year/ He would not specify 
the subject, but it ia understood 
that ont of Uiam ia Unitad SUtes 
policy tjoward laraal and the Arab . 
atat**./ . J

2. EWbtdent Elsenhower prob
ably M l send Oingreas a apsclal 
mea«]age on forsign aid latar this 
yoari In the meantime, Dulles 
hop6s to work out a formula for

/
'(ConUnued on Page Eight)

an arrangements committee, anM 
the group approves of the Eisen
hower administration's new farm 
program ■s.Lf*r_“a-]9hg range ef- 
tect* are concerned.

But he declared In an interview 
that more-Immediate relief meas
ures are needed.

Hoeven said Benson will be aak

/chard Junach suffavqd facial 
ns but wa* reported by Milford 

lapitat to be in good condition.

(Coatlaued on Pago Bevea) ,

Peiping Wants 
Formosa Talks 
By Dulles, Chou

GenevS' Jan.'24 (An- Communist 
China said' today the dispute over 
eormoea could be settled only at 
a meeting between Secretary of 
State John Foatcr Dulles and 
Chinese Fdreign Minister Chou 

[En-lal,
Red Chinese Ambassador Wang 

PIng-nan, in another presr state
ment concerning hla five-month- 
old negotiations with U.S. Ambaa- 
Rtnor U. AIcKif J.ohniion, charrod 
the’ United States with deUberate- 
ly dragging out the„ Ulka. He 
declared;

The Chineae-A'merican ambas
sadorial talks have proved to be 
Incapable o f settling such a major 
substapllve question as ' the re 
laxation and elimination o f tiension 
In the Taiwan iFormoaal area.
■The Chinese side hold* that a 
Chinese-American'. conference of
the foreign ministers roust Im  held, apparently mmle certain an la- 
as'thla la the practical and leaslble ; tra-party OOP batUe for New 

settling this’ question." | Hampatalre’s 14 vetea o t the

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

KNOWLAND,'lJ(B TEST SET 
Lisbon, N. H., Jaa. 94 A 

“full aim complete” slate of 
delegate raadldates favorable 
to Heaate Sflaerlty Igoder 
Kaow'laad (R-Canf) .wlH be ea- 
trrrd ia the March IS New 
Hampshire prealde*tlal priawry. 
State Rep, Rita Collycr (R- 
Usboq) said today. Her actloa

(Continued on Page Three)

E n g i n e e r  B l a m e s

supported the request. / ! P « y  Interest charges.
in changing liis position today. ! Hoeven contended Benson has 

Eisenhower emphasized that the '*''“ **"*’ ** rallllon to step, up 
authority would be used “ only i P'” ''* b'lylng program and *  like 
when the economic situstion de- “ mount for beef purchases.
—_____ _________ ______________________; Benson has underway an $85

■ j million p6rk buying p r o g r a m .

F r o z e n  T o t  S h o w s  i thus far.
* 1 1  n  , , ,  "W e are, asking'that the pork

A l l  I t e c o v e r v  o l i i l l S  program be exercised to
- n  . ! the limit, and that there be a

reasonable purchase of live beef i

Wang repeated hia claim that 
Formosa la a part o f ChUj*. that 
the mutual asslatance treaty be- 
t*v*en t he United S ta tw -w id ^ g v  
Bionallat China was illegal, and 
that relations between Comrouniat 
•and Nationalist China jv*re entire
ly  China's' internal affair.

"The relations of new China

publican national c^venttom. 

M A N TLE  S I0N 8  FAC T

Mlckej- Mantle, center fleMisr 
for the New  York Ynnkeea, 
•Igaed a 1856 contract, today at 
an eslininted $80,906. The 34- 
year-old player, wbo w ill be

Jrith the CTlang Kai-shek clique i* witb the dub for the alxth
China'* domestic matter," thb 
statement sajd. “Whenever there 
ie any possibility China will strive 
for the settlement of this matter 
by peaceful means, but the Urfited

*on, reqelved-kb̂  55,000 hike for 
leadtng' the leai^  bf homers 
laat season with 87.

(Continued on Seven)

Archbishop Called
Y a n k e e  i l l  R ih r  R if t ’! ‘®6ny. Many Mgkvntya,^x « « i i f v g .L  111 l A l I l ;  pecinlly In the mountains, were

13-INCH SNOW  H ITS  SOUTH 
AsbevUle, N. C.. Jan. 34 

The W ont storm o f this w la ter j 
laid a layer, o f  snow up tq 13 
Inches d n p  on 'Sa ice founda
tion ovq* wide arena o f North 
Carollaa. Teanesaea aad V ir -

Marshalltown, Iowa, Jan, 24 (d’ l i ‘•■atlie,"'Hoeven said. “The meat
plunged off. a 15-m.p.h. curve at | Propotbd sale of Western C o n - '— Vickie Davis. 2 ate a" h e a r ty ; ''■®''*d then be channeled ,at once 

70--killing '29 passengers I orciicut routes o f New -fingland i *’ '^***‘ ^*“  ̂ today and continued to ibe school lunch program xnd

New Orleans, Jan. 24 (JT) ~ .w 1  
group o f Catholic parents ap
plauded last night when Arch-j 
bishop Joseph 'Rummel was called i 

Yankee and the church accused i 
"pushing Negroes on us." I

The outburst.
- profit Sharing Is "one. of the I m- : Kvangelical . Hospital reported '''o'ild, if made, ne-1 plans to desegrewte New O r lesM '

The Santa Fe's two-car Diesel portant tools through w h i c h  the child's temperature is now a P*“ ‘ t“ te very lltlle actual buv-! parochial achbolx cem rthm inr
the rails K>oup-lnterest and aedf-lnterest i normal 98.8 degrees in contrast ‘t’®' «<*'»>''«: “ And we are S » meeting of the.council o f Cathbl

54,000 Worker* Ont I • -Average 82.10 an Hour ; onto it* left side Sunday night, 15 j d e v e l o p  constructively.”  with the reading o f  60.8 an hour • thing —  that some i School Cooperative
The lU E  struck Octr 17, calling j H ie  unions-asked for 15-cent-1 »i * * Uni on Authoritative Foreign Ministry ®^ter she was admitted last Salur-i action should be tak- resenting"  ■ • --  - - . «  nn 1 ------ -----  „ ...... ............................ I morning. -  ,v.ca«s*râ  j • •<*- vaaisuits - ■HKcU 10$ Qt 41 * #' a wv - — %**v* •*•,€* a* w  r vi

out 44,000 members at 30 plant*., an-hour w ate Increase* under thi* r * * u * J ? * "  Diego. 125 mileir, *ourcc *ay* Greece will a t t e n d  
on  Oct. 26 the Independent United w ,g ,  reopenrorclau*® ^ “ -strike i i * « . ‘  Oonferenil; m iS rc h
Electrical workers pulleei 10,000 wages averaaed about
members o ff the Job at 10 addt- '-----
tional plants.

Here are Some o f tlije effects of 
tha strike; .

Furl9ugha or part-tims work for

. - - „  - -------  $2.10 an
hour.

The company offered a five-year 
contract which it  said would give

(CoaUmwd ea Png* Threa)

naut spilled some victim* through I only i f  Turkey, meeU her commlt- 
wlndowa and crushed them as U ) menU to Indelhalfy VIcUm* o f re- 

and screeching, more cent anti-Greek r io ts ...  "nny seal-
than 2()0 feet. 

" I  vaifuely recall aeeing an

(CoaUaoed ea Png* NIm )

ing ship carrying Britain’s 
arcUc expedition wib* 4-week bnt-

Ant-

tie with killing ica packs o f Wed- 
Idsll Sea.

Medical Hoeven said the conference waa 
j set up to "call attention to somethey know up lo  can aueniion co some

they knotv of no case where a hu-1 economic realities,”  but Rep. Jen-
U m D eri1 i.« IR -Iow a) said, " I f  it ?sn'l a

K-.' , ; revolt. I  don’ t know what else you-
> “ • Child, who had been crim in-I would call it.”  ' • ■

ally attacked, was found in -the  Rep. H ope (R -Kan ) said “ The

(OeaMaueS Ml Page ElevaB)
Rep. H ope (R -Kan ) said 

(Oontlaart ea  Fag* Chraa)

Catholic 
Clubs. . rep- j 

presidents and past | 
presidenU of Catholic .school | 
parents clubs in the area. {

Question began to pop a fter the 
Rev. James Hoflich told how the 
Archdiocese o f S t.' Louis desegre
gated lU  schools with little trouble 
in 1947,

An luUdentifled apokumaa from

- f -
(OoBdaued Ml Pag* Nlaa) eooaoU * f  aUalatara.

too stick to traveL iOtheis wera 
usable only iritli ckalu.

DIXIE tiOVERNOBS UNITE  
Richmond. Va..’JaB. 94 (8n— ' 

FIvo Southero goveraora $oiight 
a common front for their Sgkt 
against • the Soprerae CaarPa 
segregatioa deebUoa a f a meet
ing here today with Georgta'a 
Gov. Marvin Griffin apparently ' 
advocating' the stemeat action.

RUSSIAN OFFICIAL OUSTED 
■ London, Jan. 94 (JV—Moscow 
Radio today announced tk* 
ouster ot Premier A. M. PnaOnov 
of ibe-RmwisD lepokBo—largest 
and most Iroportiuil of tke 16 
lepublloo of the V.S3JL It anM 
h* reaigneS “to atreagtlwn’ th* 
lendaraklnf of tk* sepnblle’fl 

e fm -----

A4

4

w. re  n
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Havie You An Event 
^heduied That Calls 

For Food? „
I t a u v f  
t o f r a e

be a wedding, a banquet or Jnst an informal get* 
ler of a society, lodge or some friendly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Onr catering service is set np to be flexible enough to 
aeconunodate any size gathering. Why not call us and 
talk over the details?

|\ G a rd e n
\

ARNOLD PAGANI, Prop. 
PHONES: MM-7364 or MI-l-SSI?

rnrf.. .

CLEANSE 
CHRISTMAS TIES 

NOW!

f l l H E R  D R Y  C L E A N S E R S  I N C .
1325 IROAD STREET, MANCHEITIR

on FISHERS new 
CASH and CARRY 
DISCOUNT PLAN
•ste deiet »Mci-if#r¥ tinner Hcfbei "" 
elt siiur-tMMlii pill SM per f*rne«t

IQ T H l I j C O i f t ^  J  .SAVE'ZS’^CASH cmd 
CARRY NOWI

on 4 ^  dry dooning at 
D RY C LEA M iER S

|32d m O A O  STREET, MANCHEI

SAME DAY SERVICE
IN t v  10 OUT lY  5 • AT RJEGULAR PRICES 

Spnclene Parking
THE 8TBEET8 OF WEEK AKEl

OiRitr St, Falkiur Drivt, SaniM Drivt
I t y M a v iM l t t M l  tUa wMki t a t  eon to »

itreiU  bi MoocSeiUr, you uro ontltlcd 
We wUr pick Up'NOue deUver. \«o oU jdrr dcsBiug (uttubunm 9MI0)

ACT At ONCE!
Buy and save on 
place settings. . .  
fili jn  pieces to 
complete your sets I >

^tlem ationalĵ
v lim

HergS your opportunity 
to own beautiful 
International Sterling 
—the solid silver with beauty 
thot lives forever.

6 *p c . p id c a  ta tt in g s  fr o m  ^29 .75  inc. Fed. Tex 

PIKE MOEASE DFECTIVE FEMUARY 1, 1956
a a  M o w i s u m A H T iA i savings

DEm-RICHMAN
7E7 MAIN STREET

■\y ‘
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Church Council 
Pays Tribute to 
Official Hostess

About Town

Mils Evelyn Johnston, orficiil 
hostess for the Manchester Coun
cil of Churches, was presented 
with an orchid corxsfe by Presi
dent Robert Loomis m  x token of 
appreciation for her several yean 
of service in this capacity at the 
meeting of the council last evening 
at the Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Miss Johnston contacts e a c h  
member for dinner reservations 
the week before each meeting and
?:reets them when they aseemble 
or dinner.

During the dinner last n ig h t ,  
served by s group froth the Ladles 
Aid Society of the church,' several 
new delegates were introduced: Dr. 
Robert Alesbury and Mrs. A. Win- 
throp Ballard from the commun
ity Baptist Church; Mrs. and Mrs. 
Sherwood Bowers from the Setc- 
ond Congregational.-Church; Paul 
Thyreen and Lennart tohnson 
from the Emanuel L u t h e r a n  
Church; and Mrs, Elaine Mrosek 
from the South Methodist Church.

A  brief worship and devotional 
service was conducted In the chap
el by. the host pastor, the Rev. C. 
Henry Andpraon, and his assistant, 
Melvin Peterson, who gave the 
meditation.

Following th e . devotions, all 
gathered in the board room where, 
a ftir  a few brief committee meet
ings, ^ e  business meeting was 
conducted by President Loomis 
Reports vvere made by several 
committees^

Th Rev. Johp Neubert said plans 
are being made for Good Friday 
aervices and MrV.. Hooks Johnston 
reported for. the ybpth committee 
that Feb. S will be yo<jth commun
ity Sunday, with aif Egyptian 
youth as speaker. There will be 
noond^ youth aervices \during 
Holy yWeek and an Ektster Dawn
Service.___Hugh. BrauUgam .
his committee were commended f«.r 
their work concemlhg the Sunday 
sale of liquor and the lottery and
gambling, referendum. ..................

The library committee reported 
10 books purchased pnd placed In 
the'Mary Cheney Library and re
quested permission to set up a 
board of readera to asalst them in 
their work and bring the books to 
the attention of the church people.- 
This authorisation was granted 
them.,

The Rev. .John E. Post told of 
hymn books being presented to 
Green Lodge and Laurel Manor 
and of individual gifts distributed 
at Christmas. His committee was 
later empowered to procure ah or
igan for use at the aervices con
ducted each. Sunday at these 
homes.

The Manchester Council of 
Church Women is planning to hold 
World Day of Prayer services for 
toth adults and children at, the 
Salvation Army Citadel. Men are 
always welcome at the service.

Hugh Brsut.lgaTji was appointed 
third vice president to fill out the 
term of Mrs. Reynold Caleen, who 
has moved to California. I t  was 
voted to aend a delegate to the 
Radlo-TV Department of the Hart
ford Council as a representative 
from this council.

The benediction was pronounced 
by the Rev. Mr. Anderson.

Ths Edith Oowlea Strickland 
Group of the SecoAd CAngrega- 
tiontl Women’s Ltaguf will meet 
Thursday at S p.m. wtth Mrs. 
Harry R. Rylander Jr., 184 E. 
Middle Tpke. -

The Hi-Leegue wilt sheet et 7 
o'clock thii evening et the Coven- 
ent Congregetlonal Church, end an 
Interesting program is planned.'

• The name of Mra. Merlon H. 
Oebit o f the Pine Acrea Beauty 
Salon waa inadvertently omitted 
In the Hit of the helrdreseers on 
the committee for the card party 
and food eele Monday, Feb. 18. at 
the American Legion Home. The 
project is for the benefit of the 
Arthritis Clinic et Mencheater Me
morial Hospital.

The Holy Angels Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow a i 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrr. William Mur
ray, l ia  Waddell Fid.

TTie Senior CItlscna will meet to- 
morrow afternoon et 1:80 at 'the 
Community Y. The hosteasea will 
be the ledlea' of the North Method- 
let Church.

Members of LakoU Council; No. 
61, Degree of Pocahontgs, end 
their friends will have a mlacellen- 
eouB house eociel tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock <et the home of Poca
hontas Edith PeganI, 480 Vine St., 
Hertford. Mambere ere reminded 
to bring one or two itema.

' Frank J. Miller, group aecretery 
and treaaurer of the Savinga Bank 
of Manchester, Is in charge of or 
rengementa fo r . the meeting to 
night at the Farmington Country 
Club o f officera and trusteea of 18 
mutual eavlnga banka In Greeter 
Hertford and nearby towna. "•

Program Planned 
By. Polish Groups

/For the flrat time, the Poltah 
Ahserkmn d u b  u d  a U the other 
Poliih eocietiea will commemorate 
the bhddaya of both Abraham 
Uncoln apd/ Koeclusako with an 
appropriate, program on Saturday, 
Fek 4, at 6; p.m. at the Poliah 
American Club, on Clinton St.

Profeeaor Chester Obuchowski 
will speak on the. life and con- 
trlbutiona of Lincoln, and Profea
sor Vincent Kejng of Hartford, rep
resentative of .Nowy Swiat, will 
speak on the life of Kosciuixko 
Atty. Stanley Grudslnekl, presi
dent of the Pollih-Americsit Con
gress of the State, will also speak 
on the activltlea of the Con;^ess 
in'the State...

A fter the program, a buffet 
lunch will be eerved by the Polish 
Women's Alliance Society, headed 
by Its president,' Mrs. Francis Ka- 
mlnekl.

The ptibllc is invited to this 
meeting to psy respects to two 
great Americans born on Feb. 12,

Preparations are being made by 
a committee representing all the 
Polish societies in Manchester; The 
next meeting of this committee 
will be held Friday night at the 
club.

Local Stocks
quotations Furnished By 

Coburn a  Middlebrook, Ine. 
1 p.m. prices 
Bank Stocks

First National Bank
Bid Aaked

of Manchester . . . .  
Hartford National

29 34

Bank and Trust (Jo. 
Conn. Bank and

31 33

Trust Co............ . 35 38
Manchester Trust 65 —

Fire Insurance Companlea
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . 6$ 71
Hartford Fire . . . . . . 142 152
National F ir e ........... 99 109
Phoenix ................... 88 93

IJfe and Indemnity In*. Coa.
Aetna L i f e .......... 107 207
Aetna Casualty . . . . . 120 130
Conn. General . . . . . . 485 515
Hartford Steam Boil. 89 94
Travelers . . . . » ......... 78', 8314

Publlo UtUiUea
Conn. Light Power . 17«i 19>4
Conn. Power ........... 42 44
Hartford Elec. Lt> .. 57 59
Hartford Gas Co. . , , 36 >i 39 <4
So. New England '""’”

Tel, .. ; .  r.” .”.Tv. 39 41
Manufacturing Companlea

Am. Hardware ....... 16'» 18*4
Arrow. Hart. Heg. .. 47' i 50'j
Asso. Spring ........... 30 33
Bristol Braes 19'j i21'4
Collins .................... .110 120

■ Em-Hart .................. 33 ' 36
Fafnir Bearing ....... 47 50
LanderS-Frarv Clift , . 24'i 26>4
N. B. Machine Co. . . , 37 >1 40<4
S i Eastern Steel . . . 6'4 7>,
North and Judd....... 34 37
Russell Mfg. . . . . . . . 8 10
Stanley Works ....... 66 <4 70'4
Terry Steam . . . . . . . .1.10 —
Torr.lngton .............. 24'4 26>,
U.sr Envelope com. . 107 —
U.S; Envelope pfd. .. 70 75
Veeder-.Roqt ............ 51'4 54>4

The above' quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

. I'.S. 8|(ICR. HjL’RT

Cortina d'Ampexzo, Ital.v, Jan. 
24 IJPi—Ragnar Ulland, 18->-ear- 
old United States ski jumper, fell 
during an Olympic prhettee Jump 
today and suffered a slight concus
sion.

Dr. Joseph Gasparlni. U.S. team 
physician; said Ulland's injuries 
appeared minor and x-raya did not 
appear necessary. "He seems to 
have suffered a- slight concussion 
and back bruises," the doctor 
added. '

UlUnd, from Seattle. Wash., is 
the nephew of the squad's coach, 
Olav Ulland, and ts the youngest 
member o f the team.

Special fares are provided for 
different classes of passengers on 
British railways including esriy 
morning commuters.' families go
ing on noUdays, continental travel
ers and pleasure excursionists.

■f.

St. Maiy’* Picks 
Slate at Annual 

Parish Meeting
One former vestryman was r.t- 

Slected at the annual jMrsih meet- 
elected at the annual pariah meet- 
last evening. Three newcomers to 
the 'Vestry were chown to serve 
a first term of three years each, 
Sitewart Kennedy, who-has been a 
member of the vestry before, was 
reelected. Those beginning-a first 
term are Atty. Herbert A. Phelon 
Jr., Warren E. Tennant and Wins
low Manchester.

These four were chosen to suc
ceed J. Douglas Robertson, Albert 
D. Chapin, Stuart Lynne and J. 
Sherwood Brown. When a membkr 
has completed a 3-year term on 
the vestry, he is nbt,.ellgible to tuc- 
ceed himsClf until at least a year 
has elapsed.

Both wardens were reelected for 
a term of one year each. They are 
Albert T. Dewey and G. Howard 
Briggs. Wyville H. Peabody was 
again chosen cibrk of the parish, 
and John H. Hyde, treasurer.

Other electioM included: Dele
gates to the 17Znd annual conven
tion of the Diocese of Connecticut, 
Robert J. Smith and Dewey; A l
ternate delegates, W. H. Peabody 
and W. Sidney Harrison; Delegates 
to the Hartford Arehdcaconry, 
George Torrance Sr. and Peabody; 
Alternate delegates, Mrs; WllUaih 
S. Davis and Earle Rohan; Del 
egatea 'to the Manchester Council 
of Churches, Miss Ann T. Malson 
and Harold P. Case (both of whom 
served last year) and Winslow 
Manchester, who succeeds Albert 
D. Chapin, former treaaurer of 
the council.

Miss Jennie B. Wind, H e n r y  
Har^shSm, and Peabody w e r e  
named as auditors, while John 
Fox and Peabody will organise the 
counters. Hyde succeeds himself 
as a trustee of the building fund.

The Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rec
tor and chairman, presented an 
8-polnt report.,whlch waa prefaced 
by the remarlk that in 1956-12 of 
his 34 years in the active mihistry 
wiJt have been spent in Manches
ter. 9lx of the eight sections, of 
this report dealt with the year 
1955 and covered (1) the Rector’s 
activities in the church beyond the 
immediate parish, . Including his 
work as Interim diocesan chairman 
for ecumenical relations; (2) the 
growth.„0f all phases of music in 
St.^Mary's: (3) the development-of 
men's work; (4) youth work, and 
in particular.the service rendered 
by the Rev. Donald N; Hungerford, 
curate; ,(5l activities of the women 
of the pariah; (6) the splendid re
sponse o f the people of St. Mary’q 
to the 1955 appeals of both the 
American Red Cross and Diocesan 
Flood Relief.

The rector's other two points 
d^alt with .(7) the effect of the 
new construction on worship, the 
educational program, and,.the rec
tory; (6) the contract relationship 
betweed the clergy and people,* In 
eluding a' discu.sslon and explana
tion o f a resolution In la.sf year's 
diocesan convention requesting a 
moral evaluation of clergy and lay 
stipends in the parishes.

Gordon Fogg, ^neral chairman 
of the building committee, gave an

interim nport, taking tlit paopla
on a varikal tour of tji2 naw church 
building. Daway. aakad for the 
guidanca of the people on quaqtiona 
regarding mcmoriala in the old and 
new buildings. The meeting vot
ed to concur with the vestry in the- 
rcle,aae of all special funds (Includ
ing'the Veterans' Fund and the 
BMk o f Remembrance Phmd) for 
use in furnishing the new church.

Jarvis Denied Parking Area 
At Shopping Center Again

Alexander Jaiwis has been balkedcourts if an applic^ion * * ,^ i * ® ^

Two Sailors Plead 
Guilty to Counts

Two sailors pleaded guilty yes
terday in U.8. District Court in 
Hartford to charges of transport
ing a stolen car interstate made 
following their arrest hare Dec. 30, 
1955.

They were Richard GorbeckI, 18, 
of Brookljm, N. Y.; and Joseph 
Klrcher Jr, 19,- of Lakewood, N. J. 
Records of the clerk of the federal 
court Indicate the pair is free un
der b o n d  pending sentencing, 
which waa deferred.

The two sailors were with three 
other Navy men at the time they 
were apprehended here by. Patrol
man Samuel Maltempo.

Two of the quintet were released 
but a third sailor, Reginald D. Mc- 
Dermon, 17, of New York City, waa 
arreated and .charged with carry
ing a concealed weapon, a hunting 
knife. This charge waa nolled here 
Saturday.

Police said the car containing 
the five had been stolen in James
town, R. I., three days before the 
arrests here. A ll the sailors were 
stationed aboard the U.S. De 
atroyer Miller, dpeked at James
town. •

McDermon was defended by the 
legal officer from the destroyer. 
'An affidavit from the ship’s com
manding officer said McDermon 
had been ordered to buy ths knife 
and had not returned to.lhe ship 
after the purchase before" the ar
rest.

Sgt. George Dent and^PstroIman 
Albert- Scabies asristed' Maltempo 
In the Investigation here.

DEAD PHiOT IIHENTIFIED

■ Westover A ir Forre Base, Maas., 
Jan: ̂  pilot of an F86D
Sabre Jet killed yesterday when his 
craft crashed on a farm in nearby 
Granby waa identifled today isa 
-2nd Lt. John D. Ritchie, 20, of 
Lowell.

A ir Force authoritiea listed his 
next of kin as Louise C. Harring
ton, 86 Marlborough St., l-owell, 
an aunt.

The mishap occurred on takeoff 
and the plane came down about 
three and a half miles from this 
base.

Ritchie came here last Dec. 31 
and waa attached to the 837th In
terceptor Squadron.

Hospital Notes
Patlenta Today: 146

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Katherine Smythe, 31 Wads
worth St.; Henry Crandall, 113 
Summer St.; Guataf Gustafson, 66 
Strickland St.; Frederick Pease, 
RFD 3; Stafford Springs;-/Mrs.. 
Exie Kllcolllna. 48 Pioneer Chrcle; 
Sher>\'ood Goalee, 45 Church St.; 
Mrs. Lillie Johansson, 698 Center 
St.; Henry E. Lange, 47 CTampfleld 
Rd.; Edward Moser, West Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Ida Carinl, 123 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Marion Edlund, Wspping; 
Dennis Sciiumey, 12 Ward St., 
Rockville; Angela Grasto, 14 Fair- 
field St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walker and .William 
Walker, 101 Clinton St.; Roberta 
HerSev, 613 Main St.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Dion. 183 Wllllmantlc.

BIRTHS TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Clapp, South 
Coventry; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Pierce, 51 Trebbe Dr.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tltcomb, 
RFD li Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Augusta Lamprecht. 34 Vil
lage St.; Mrs. Kathleen McCoan, 
93 Russell St.; Joseph Antonio, 160 
CTiarter Oak St.; Mrs. Robins 
Sloan. 63 Wadsworth St.; William 
Crawford. 179 Maple St.; Henry 
Hlcock, 81 Goodwin St.; Fred Lu- 
glhbuhl, 41 Grant St.. Rockville; 
Mrs. Martha Moffitt. 63-Glenwood 
St.;; Karen Wood, 64, Falknpr,J).r.: 
Mrs. Sandra ingisoo. Watertown. 
N. Y.; Mra. Gunhild Hill, 14 Pearl 
St.; Arthur LaChance. 74 Stark
weather St.: Mra..Mary Miller, 204 
E, Middle Tpkg.; Donna Korn, 157 
Lvdall St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mra. 
Barbara B u ^ ll and son. 4 Pearl 
St.; Robert 4>ussinger, 14 Esther 
Ave., Rockville; Geraldine Brown, 
54 Jensen St.; Mra. Harriet Dew- 
berr>’, East Hartford: John Duffy, 
2t Preaton Dr.: Michael Sweeney, 
90 Baldwin Rd.-; Doreen De- 
Cormier. 30 Stefp Hollow Lane.

U M ITS FOR PAUPER

Houston, Tex. (g*! —  Federal 
Judge Ben C. Connally ruled yoiP 
can't force the government to pay 
815 so you can sue It to collect a 
refund of $1.20 oh youg Income 
tax.

A  convict In the Jexaa prison 
filed a petition to collect the $1.30, 
and along 'with It a pauper's oath 
(hat he couldn’t pay the 815 filing 
fee.

Connally said if the man wanted 
to sue, he’d^have to pay the fee.

DIAPER IS SIGNAL

Flint, Mich. (A5—Mrs. Thelma 
-Haywood, 47, lost co.ntrol of her 
car. I t  plung^ across , a ditch and 
landed astride a double track rail
road crossing. With two trains 
bearing down on the car, Mra. 
Haywood grabbed i  diaper and 
waved down- the slowly movlhg 
trains. >
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again In an attempt to obtain ad-¥ 
diUonal parking apace behind hla 
shopping center at E. Center and 
Lanox Sta.-

The Town Planning Ctommlsalon, 
meeting In executive aeaaion last 
night, rejected Jarvis' request that 
tt retone* a 200 by 200 foot parcel 
behind the center from Realdenca 
A  to Business 1.

A t  a hearing on the application 
in December, Jarvis said he 
wanted the tone change to provide 
additional parking. Be declared 
that the parking problem at the 
center waa already serious and 
would become acute when a branch 
bank building, then under con
struction, waa completed.

This is the second time the TTC 
has turned Jarvis down on the 
matter. Ijsst May, it rejected an 
application that sought a aone 
change for a slightly larger parcel. 
In addition,; the Zoning Board of 
A i^ a U  In July refuted to grant 
Jairvla an exception that would 
have permitted parking behind the 
■hopping center.

In rej^ecting Jarvia’ application 
last night, the TI^J gave essential* 
ly the same reason it did when It 
turned him down in May. The 
tone waa not changed, the decUion 
■aid, "bccauae such a change would 
result In Jutting a buaineaa aone 
Into, a residential aone.’’

The proposed parking lot, ex
tending north from the rear of the 
supermarket In the shopping cen
ter, would have been flanked by 
Lenox St„ homes on the west and 
Walker St., homeb on the east.

Reeldeats Oppbeet Change
All three of Jarvis’ attempts to 

acquire parking rights behind the 
■hopping center were strongly op
posed by residents in the, area, al
though the opposition at the 
December hearing was not' as 
numerous or vocal as It had been 
previously.

In addition, at that hearing, 
Jarvia himself presented a peti
tion, Signed by about 40 property 
owners, -who-eeportedly favored 
hla proposal.

The T I^  decision to reject the 
sone-change application may 
touch off a court battle. Jarvis 
bulwarked his case at the hearing 
with the sworn testimony of ex
perts, usually an indication that 
an appeal will be taken to the

However, Jarvis cou)d not bt - 
reached for comment today, a ^  a 
spokesman for him said a dMiaim 
on whether to Uke the matter to 
court probably would not be 
reached Immediately.

The TPC waa faced with at least 
the threat of a court light no S lit
ter what decision it handed d o ^  
Benjamin Avery of 42 Walker tt., 
one of the leaders of the opposi
tion to the to'ne-chsnge reqqcst, 
hid reportedly stated . several 
times that he wo^ld Uke an ap
peal if the application ware

^ T h e  opponenU of the application.
In addition to arguing that a park
ing lot would cfeate annoyance and 
Intrude on their privacy, said Jar- 
via had created his own parking 
problem. TTiey said he knew there 
would be Insufficient room for 
parking -When he built the cant^. 
The center now has about 85 park
ing spaces.

Jarvis says these are not enough 
now and will be toUUy Inadequate 
when the new branch of the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester is opened. 
This building, which is scheduled 
for completion next month, will 
house a store and six to eight of
fices besides the branch bank.

RockvUle

$9,253 Received 
For School Use

Rockville, Jan. 24 (Special) —  
Raymond E. Ramsdel, assistant 
superintendent of schools, said to
day that a grant of $9,253 was re
ceived from the federal govern
ment for educations! purposes.

This grant is made under the 
I»ubl7c Law 874 and must be used 
exclusively for the improvemciit 
of educational facilities In Vernon 
schools.

The grant Is the third and final 
grant that. Vernon will receive un
der the present law. In Novemhen 
1954 the town received $75,537 
and In May, 1955 the second grant 
of $28,326 was received.

This third and final federal grant 
of $9,253 makes a total of $113,116 
that the town has received to aid 
the school program.

TELEVISION
PROQBAM S

t : Video Everyday —
All E^hta Reser\-ed — 

H. T. Dickinson Sc Co., Inc.

277 IROAD
T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

,8U-9-im

SALES and 
SERVICE

Chan.rl S New Mares,' Caaa. 
C'kaaael IS Hartford, f'.oaa. 
Chsaarl I t  PllUttrld. Ma.a. 
ghaaari M Hsrlasllrld. Mail, 
rkaaarl SS tftw Brllaia, C'oaa. 
Ckaaarl U  Walrrkar.v. Coaa. 
Cksaarl H  Holsrokr' Mai..

I:M  ( t ) MICSEY MOl'BR CLUB 
<lt> LATE MATINEE

—"t'aanr Oat rifkllns 
at) MATINEE THEATER -  (la 

a n a rr ..)—"Tk rr. Oa a 
Tirkrt"

<n> DNCLE ED’S FUN CLUB 
<M) BAB M WESTERN THEA- 

TER ^  ,
(U> FILM THEATEB 
(U ) OL’T WEST (la  p r.scrii) 

S:M l3S-n> HOWDY OOODV 
IN ) U TTLE  RASCALS 

S:M It) 8TAOK S
—"Bralak”

IIS) ADVENTURC THEATER 
Vlirar Aatrr”

(It ) MAGIC VAULT 
m> WEATHER
IM) NEWS AT SIX
IN ) KING OF THE WII.O 
IN ) TWILIGHT THEATER

a;EI ( « )  M 'PERMAN 
S ilt (M ) SPORTS DIGEST
■ :1S <M) THE SURLY SHOW ,

—"ParRVit T .  A lc ir* ." ' 
<U> PHANTOM OF THE WEST 

t:M (ri) ’TOP SECRET 
S;M It ) SPOR’TStXlPE

lit) NEWS a. WEATHER 
IN I PHONE VOVR ANSWER 

• :M Itt) SPORTS DIGEST
■ I4S I ■) WEATHER FORECAST

MANCHESTER 
LUMBERp INC.

lUILDING MATERIALS
A-VD

MASON SUPPLIES
We Finance Your Jobs 

355. CENTER 8T.—5I1 3-5144

t;N  IIL N ) PHIL SILVERS SHOW
"Tkr Rrv.laall.aary War" 

l i t )  THE PKNDCLCM 
—"Wrakrad Gar.t" 

l» -M ) MARTHA HAVE
—G.rd.a .MarRar. Rill aad 
Cora Haird. aad Ikrir pap- 
prli. Paal Lyadr aad R ^ky 
Grailaa.

SiM I I )  WYATT EARP
—"Mr. Coa.la'aad Mr. 
Brolhrr".

IILN) navy  loo
—"Tkr Glannkk"

(It ) STAR AND THE 8TORT 
—"Her Crsaralaa Clary'* 

(SSI DRAMA

8. a  H. Orrra Btaaipt 
aa All Baira 

Hava Ysa Sees Oar 
Cats LiUla Paprilt?

PETS AND SCPPLIZ8 
AT  THE

MANCHESTER PET CENTER 
995 »laln St.—Ml 9-437t

ai4s

1 M

1:tt

I «) WORLD NEWS TODAY ' - 
(It) WHAT ONE PERSON CAN 

DO
( » )  NEWS
(SS) THIS IS THE UFE 
I tl at)PEHMA.N ~
III) NEWS 
111) CLl'BHOrSE 
m i WEATHEB—Mt'SIC 
111) SPORTS BCLLETI.N BOARD 
111) MrSICAL WEATRER.HAN 
(SS) WFUTHEBCAST 
( I t ^ )  DOI’GLAS EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS _
(It-SSi JOHN DALY AND THE 

NEWS
m i BIOIIUOBTS
(M) CONNECTICUT REPORT
IM) WKATHEBVgNE "
I I) BOLLYWOOD PRESEN’TO 

—"Ckrjrraar”
(SS-ltl NAME THAT Tl’NE 
(It) DANGEHOCr ASSIGNMENT 
m-Mi DINAH SHORE SHOW 
lUl HOL'B FILM 
( » 4 I )  NEW* CARAVAN

t:tt I SALMI MAKE BOOM FOB
DADDY

ItHASi .MEET.MILLIE 
l i t )  VARIETY THEATER

—"OvrclaBd HMrn" "Wkal 
a Slaa*'

(St> FIRESIOE THEATER 
t:S« I H) CAVALCADE THEATER

om I.NTERNATIONAL POLICE - 
(Ml DEATH VALLEY DAYS*
(Ml riRCl.E t i u :a t e r
lISS) DRAMA
(S.S) ALL STAR THEATER 

lt:M  ( SASi S«4.tM OCf;«>TION ^
(1*1 THE MI'.VTEB 
<JS) FILM
(SS) (Il'TSIDE I ’ . S. A. ■ 

lf :M  ( a> WATERFRONT 
(SSAti BIO TOWN '
(la-SSi MOTORAMA'SHOW 
(SS) SHERLOCK HOLMES 

1I;M ( *) PLAY OF THE WEEK — 
(l*M l NEWS
(IS) lUTE  WORLD .NEW! 
c : i  FINAL EDITION 
(SS) NIGHTCAP EDITION 

ll:tS  (tS) SPORTS ROVN'DCP 
ISC) WEATHER 
(SSV PREVIEWS 

l l : l t  m - ll l  WEATHER ■'
(M) CONNECTICCT REPORT 

11:1S IlSl BIG SHOW
• —"New Merle.'*

(*.J) gl'ARTCT 
IU> UTTLE  SHOW 

tl:St ( SI LES PACE A NARY FORD
(tl-St) T O N IG R T ....................

11:SS I I )  NITECAP TRRATRB
. —*"rk. HMdrd Terror**

1:M I I )  NEWS

Don’t Forget 
Your Valentine 
' Feb. 14th. 
Order Now!

• l*etite Fours
• Cooklea
• Cake

SWISS PASTRY SHOP
188 y. Mala St. -1 Jli 9-2660

YOU SAVE 
MONEY 

HERE .
445 Hartford Bd. 
^  T U -m t- iS tT  i

‘ \
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Town Court Staff Handling
Heavy Criminal Case Load

' ' .

Maihbara of tha Town CourtYthe Laglalatuie's. atUmpt to gat 
■UK In oBca alx months at tha 
and Of 1955, are a tn ifilliig  along 
undar a -criminal caaa load 30 per 
cent abova that for the last half 
• f  1954..

During tha last half-Jraar, tha 
court.has ''nettad'* allghtly more 
than two thirda of tha $14,801 the 
town cleartd for Its ganeral fund 
.In tha whole of fiscal 1954-55.

(Court IncMne la- split between 
the Town and the State, with the 
Motor Vehicle Department receiv
ing onc-third, and tha thwn two- 
thirds, of fines for motor vehicle 
Infractions. Tinea for other crimi
nal offensea go directly to the 
town. Manchester pays the coi^rt 
costa and whatevsr surplus oc- 
durs goes to ths town's general 
fund.)

Records at the clerk of court's 
office show 1,178 criminal cases 
were heard and diapoaad of from 
July 1 to Dec. $1. 1955. During the 
same months In 1954, there were 
$33.

The town's net ahere of fines re
sulting from these cases amounts 

' to 89.$47. This is after expenses of 
■bout 89,200. to date are deducted 
from the $19,047 total Income dbe 
the town from court operetions 
for the teat half o f 1955.

Pereonnel Vnehanged
All the resulting increase in 

paper work has been handled with
out additional personnel. I t  has 
meant longer hours for all con
cerned, including the court officer, 
whoae mein functions are to main
tain order and open and close the 
longer court aeaaiona.

Warranto, abatracta sent to 
other courts and the Motor Vehicle 
Department, and' records of all,̂  
kinds have to be kept up-to-date. 
A t the moment, the court staff 
he: e is. keeping abreast of the 
work, according to Anthony Oryk, 
clerk of epurt.

One aavlRg factor, however, la 
that there haa been a alight drop 
In civil caaea here, which often in- 
volve aa much. If not more, work 
then criminal-caaea.

For - comparison, the. following 
figures apply to the last six months 
In etch of the two years, 1954 and 
19551

The clerk of court's books show 
thers were 650 small claims cases 
(generally unpaid bills) In-10S4'a 
last half and 687 for the aame pe
riod In 1955. In the 1954 6-month 
period, there were 114 civil cases— 
•usually suits for dsmsges—while 
this figure dropped to 74 in the 
comptabie 1955 months.

Judge Wesley Oryk's explsns 
tlon for the decrease, although the 
civil Jurisdiction of local courts 
has been broadened throughout the 
State, la that civil aults are gsner 
ally for larger amounta these days- 
This means that they go more 
often to a higher court. Also, he 
■aya, there are fewer eviction 
caaea In this era of prosperity.

(Small claims Jurisdiction ha* 
been upped from $100 to $250 and 
civilJurladictlon from fl.OOO to 

’ 82,500 in the local courts and be-- 
came effective in the fell of 1966.

. As long SS one party to a civil ac
tion is a resident of the town or a 
corporation doing business here, 
the action may be brought in the 
Manchester court.) ’

Other Factors
Other factors affecting the drop 

Jn civil ea.-es r.ipy be habit and 
the Concentration of atlorneya in 
Hartford. Judge Gryk feels. (Tivil 
cases may be tried in the 0>urt 
"of Gommon-Plea* at the option- of 
one 'of the parties to the suit and 
thls'ia still often done, for any one 
of a number of reasons, in spite of

mors case* in local courts by In- 
craastng Jurlrdlction.

As well as J u r i s d i c t i o n a l  
changes, there have been two 
which will affect the probation de
partment. A  bill passed by the 
Lagialaturc which took affect Oct.
1, 1955 requires parsnto of minora 
to be In court during hearing of 
a minor'a criminal caaa; and an
other legialative measure author
ised eftablishmant of a probation 
system to be nm by the State.
, Local court* have, u n f now, 

handled their own probation proh- 
lema. These will be taken over by 
the State tin the near future.

The step was to -lave been taken 
at ths beginning of the year, but 
tlma waa too abort for satUng up 
■uch a comprehensive plan-'* nd Ob
taining the personnel to administer 
It.

Authority to continue the local 
probation officers In office for 
three months alter Jan. 1 waa 
granted bv th* last special aesaion 
of the LegU-lature.

Presumably at the end of that 
period, the new State program 
will take offset. Under the prb- 
posed aystem, probation ' 'ork will 
be carried on by districts, each of 
which w'..l include several com- 
munltlaa.

In some ways, however, the 
court Is not changing. Police (Thief 
Herman O. Schendel said recently 
he felt the present court adminis
tration is continuing "Manches
ter’s tradition oft above-average 
courto.t

Sees Cooperation
He laid the Police Department 

feels the new court has been 
cooperating^ w{toleheartedly . and 
taking an injerest in thf program 
of t r ^ ic  safety being waged here. 
Judge Gryk and others in the court 
have investigated radar and its use 
here. Yor example. — — ..

(Thief Schenderfeels that in too 
many communttieR the courts and 
police departments', do not work 
toward a common, gpal. ".Without_ 
cooperation between the two law 
enforcement brsnehea the court 
and police — it's not possible to 
have a resl enforcement or traffic 
safety program," he said.

Judge Gryk. stated a few days 
ago that In spite of the additional 
case load, he finds this term as 
Judge easier than when he served 
■a head of the local court before. 
He feels It Is because a firm policy 
waa established this time and he 
has had more experience , in deal
ing with court procedures.

He praised the work of all of 
hla court staff nfembera saying. 
"It's a relatively happy family 
aad we all see pretty much eye-to- 
eye bn .what we are trying to ac- 
compliah.”

Girl Scout-Troop _ 
Plans Canl Party

Another military whist, to raise 
funds for, it* trip to Europe this 
summer, will be given by Senior 
Girl Scout Troop 1, Monday night. 
Jan. 31, at 8 o’clock in Woodruff 
Hall of Center Congregational 
Church.

A  food aale will be held In con- 
J[unction with the whist. Refresh
ments will also he served.

Chairman of the whlet is Betty 
England. Other committee chalr- 
m'en-are: Evelyn- Harry, tlcketaf 
Virginia Field, publicity: Jacque
line Wrubel, refreshments; and 
(Jarol McHugh, prisea.

Ridgway Blast 
sSparks Bid for 
liefense Probe

(OoRllRRefi Irani Page One)

Rldgway's ability and courage," 
Kefauver tald. "He waa a leveling 
influence many timea as In the 
case o f the Formosa criata. '

Ha knows hla business and It la 
a wonderful thing for the country 
to have him apeak up. There 
should be-a very thorough review 
of the entire defense' eatabliah- 
ment In the light, of hla atate- 
ments.”

The armed aervices committee so 
far haa announced no plans to call 
Ridgway, but Kefauver aaid that 
"certainly the matter will come 
up" at the group's next meeting, 
expected this coming Monday.

Knowlaad DecUnea Comment
Sen. Knowland of California, the 

Senate Republican leader, declined 
to comment on.Rldgway's newest 
article.

Sen. Mundt (R-SD) said he 
agrees with Ridgway that the De
fense Department shouldn't be run 
for political purppsea.

"It  hasn't been run for political 
purposes since January 1953, when 
President Eisenhower took office," 
Mundt said. “ Insofar aa essential 
economies are concerned, however. 
It if the proper procedure for the 
Defense Secretary to measure the 
Importance of defenae needs with 
the capacity of tha economy to 
support them."

Ridgway retired last year after 
a term as Army Chief of Staff.

In-his new article,jentitled "Keep 
the Army Out of Politica," Ridg
way said;

"The power that is vested in the 
the Secretary of Defense is so 
civilian aecretaries, particularly in 
enormous that it colild do incalcu
lable harm If appl'ed on the basis 
o f what is good for the party, in
stead of what is good for the coun
try . . .  they should neyer bring 
political preavure tu bear on their
military advisers. _ ,   '

Declarlng 'Fe Tiad' f’u*r ¥upport 
■nd cooperation from former Sec
retory of the Army Rbliert T. 
Stevens and his civilian staff, 
Ridgivay added; /

No Support from Wilson
*'I must also say, regretfully, 

that, my ideas and my efforts did 
not receive the same support from 
Secretary of Defense Wilson. 
From that office atemmei many 
suggeUlons that I  take actions 
which, haiLI done so, would have 
seriously Impaired the Army's 
capability to accomplish its mis
sions, and would have weakened, 
Ttlher-than enhanced, the esprit, 
the pride, the confidence of victory, 
which 'are the basic strength of any 
military mission."

Saying he had been asked to 
reduce the strength of combat 
divisions overseas, to inactivate 
certain .units and to reduce others 
to cadre levels, Ridgway con
tinued:

"Finally, in a letter to the Sec 
retary o  ̂Defen.ie,. . . I  pointed out 
that it was. Just such thinking aa 
this, appliM to the Far Ehiat 
theater, wh.ich brought us to the 
brink of disaster in the Korean 
War, and I made it qxPUcitly clear 
that I would not reduce the 
strength' of -combat uhita facing 
potential enemies overseas, thus 
subjecting them to the possibility- 
of annihilation, unless I  had a di
rect order to do so.”

No Sign of Settlement *

Westinghouse Walkout 
Moves into 100th Day

(OaaMBMfi from Om >

workers a minimum wage In
crease of 23H cento-ait-hour over 
the five years. The unions flood 
pat on their demands for one-year 
contracts. ,

The n iE  also aeeka assurance 
there will be no pay rate changes 
or reduction In the working force 
aa the raault of efficiency studlea 
of certain non-incentive workers.

Westinghouse argues that Its 
biggest compeUtor--General Elec
tric Co.—negotiated a ..five-year 
pact with ths lUE last August 
and that Westinghouse needs the 
same type long-term pact In order 
to assure It a fair competlUve 
position.

Senators, Cbngreasmen, gov
ernors, mayors and clergymen 
have ^ lled  for arbitration of the 
dispute or appolntmeiit of fact
finding boards.

The lUE has said It will "co
operate" with auch boards. The 
company haa rejected the pro
posals,. asserting that manage
ment it  responsible to the stock
holders and cannot delegate such 
responsibility to a third party, 

Weatinghouae haa propoMd aev- 
eral times to Submit lU  contract 
proposal to a vota of the union 
membership, a proposal turned 
down by lUE negotlatora.

A  group calling itself the "Na
tional CItlsena Committee” was 
formed'Sunday to-seek an end to 
the strike by arbitration or fact
finding. If necessary.

Back-to-work movemento at 
some of tha plants have be an  
marked by scattered incidento of 
violence. An unknown! number of 
men have returned to work.

An lU E  apokeahian said the 
union "has'seen to it that there U 
fbod .pn the strikers' tables and 
tha t --■snclT'-thliiga 'a»-utlUty—bills 
■re paid and preacriptlohs
are : A iled-for thoae...who., may_.be 
Ul." •

New York City branches of the 
newly united A FL  and CIO yeitar 
day announced a million dollar 
drive to aid Westinghouse strlk 
era in that area. The United Steel

workers has given 1500,000 in thp- 
port of the strike and an lUB 
spokesman said the United Auto 
Workers "has been giving us $30,- 
ObO- a week, for several weeks.”

Valiizzi to Open 
Boat Co. Here

John B. VaDussi of 169 Summit 
St. plans to go into business as 
the Manchester Boat Co., selling 
boats, motors, fishing equipment 
'end boat trailers at a sales room 
to be constHioted at 172-174 W. 
Middle Tpke.

ValluazI has been issued a build
ing permit for a $3,500, 4-car 
garage to be used as the sales 
room. The building ti expected, to 
be erected within a month. .

M idwest GOP 
To Seek Qui^k 
Aid to Farmers

DO IT  YOURSELF
Uttlefield, Tex. (/Pi—This town 

get* its streets cleaned with 
monthly street sweeps. Ususlly 
around 50 volunteers patticipate.

‘ (CoRtlnned from Page One)

discontent today hasn't 'gone aa 
far aa In tha 1930’a —̂  there's been 
no Judge-hanging or mortgage 
foreclosures — but It'e going that 
way." Hope said farmers are 
“mors stirred up than at any time 
since the 1930's.."

Chairman Ellender (D-La) of 
the Senate Agriculture coihmittee 
Said, meanwhile his timetable for 
getting a new farm bill on Presi
dent Eisenhower’s desk might be 
thrown off somewhat.

His original goal for completion 
of committee action on a package 
bill was tomorrow. But the 
Senator, aaid In a .separate, inter
view tbia deadline would not be 
met, and that there was no point in 
attempting to do - ao because the, 
senate la tied up' in debate on a 
natural gaa bill.

Neverthelesa. he aaid he remaina 
optimiitio that farm leglalation 
could .be put on Elsenhower’s desk 
by mld-Feboiary. j

Sen. Anderson (D:NM), jk com
mittee member and former Sacre- 
tary of Agriculture, said he be-

liavea ths cominlttee shoulS net 
act too quickly.

"Wa ought to get a good pro
gram, even It it takea r  longer 
time,'*' he aaid. Always carry fasi-acting Turns for 

lop-ipeed relief from acid iodiges- 
lioo. No water needed. No waiting.

TlrMS
Membera of Intarmediate Troop 

16, wl’hich mecto at the Hollister 
Street School, Mrs. William H. 
Brown leadsr, have been working 
on the weather and homemaking 
badgea.

Laat Saturday, the glrla \1slted 
the Bryant and f3tapman Dairy.

A t  recent electlona, Linda 
Brown waa alectad icribe; Lynn 
Harriaon, treasurer and Eileen 
Sullivan, Lorene Clarcia and Con
nie Gallo, new patrol leaders.

Troop 6$ of the Buckley School 
recently held a combination 
mother!' aoclal , and party, to 
which ,amaller children were in
vited aa gueata. ,The Girl Scouts 
taught the younger group dances 
such aa ••'Valerie,’ ’ 'The Mexican 
Hat Dance" and th* "Bunny Hop." 
The troop opened its acUvltiea 
with a color ^ a rd  and flag cere
mony.

DeUcloua refreahmento o f punch, 
cooklea and candy were enjoyed.

The program ended with a '$ood 
night turmel.

o.^10$**rf KfRTHt TUMMY

: m w  I9 M "-"-r (̂  / •  ̂ \ K

At KEMI’ S Now

laiNlK
M6i» U(fb 16 UKiigf I SALES I

b i e .

763 MAIN STh MANCHESTER

fURNlTURS 
ANU MUSIC

Ml ^S6•0

HOLLYWOOD

WHIU CHAIR
S as llv  COO*' 
verted froiR 
rear-wheel to 
front-wheal 
propelling, oc 
to ail S-inch 

caiitrC
S69.95

5 n

N*Hv«m4 0«*r Teiltl Cwasisde
Fit* over averMS toilet 
bowl. Sturd-iiy eon- 
sctOcted. Eatily cleaned.

S47.75
WELDON DRUG U

Authorised Iksnler/^ 
901 MAIN ST.—MIjU iS n

twa Mi SU4 c a ta iM  |

rl4 PRATT STRUT
HARTFORD

Low
in price
 ̂ The price of-a Mainline Tudor Sk ia typical of our low pricoi. But 
it’s only a clue to the trades, the deau our-quick tumovor (ths induatzy’i  
Cuieat) lets ua offer. Come jn and be anuuedi
Get our Quick Turnover Deed now ! ... 'X'

The first ocean .ateamer passed 
through the Panama canal Aug. 3, i 
1914.

/

.. . with the Thunderhird Y -8  engine
-----  When you Ford’s lively new Thunderbird Y-8 engine. you’U

find more fiin in driving . .  . more confidence in ita instant paaaing 
response. The Thunderbird Y-8 is the standard eight for all Fair- 

' Iaiw and Station Wagon models, of no extra cost.

wt

school savings accouiit
. . .  with Thunderbird-inspired styling

your children on the

_ When you run your eyes along Ford’s long, low silhotieUa: : .  from stem 
alern—you’ll see that every line boasts ita Thunderbird kinship. But even 
more important than its Thunderbird ,baauty and "GO,”  is Ford-s new, 
Lifeguard Design—engineered for your safety . . .  and offered only in Ford-

n

road to
a •
o The boy or girl who makes it a habit to sava 

pennies, dimes and quarten new for educational purposes, 
for that trip to camp, a bicycle, a personal radio, will find it 
easier to sava regularly in later life.

Take advantage of the School Savings Pro
gram at your Manchester School —  to begin NOW  a life|i^e 
program of systematic savings. You'll enjoy watching your 
own savings account grow steadily week by week. And you'll 
get a great deal of satisfaction in being able to say to your 

.family and ffiends —  "I bought it myself, out o f money I 
saved at The Savings Bank of Manchester/' 4

**Alert t6 5 c #t c ”

The avinî  liiank of y  anchê er
m m ■

'V

The fwe car at half the fine-car price

r.9A.a. (with Lifeguard Design)

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
119 MAIN S n lsn   ̂  ̂ MANCHESTER

 ̂ - k. . '
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First Congress 
Test of ’56 Set 

In Pciinsylvania
PitUburgh, Jgn. 24 (Pi—Votari 

In tht highly induatrigllged 
Monongahala Vallay went to the 
polla totlay In the nation’a Srat 
eongraaalonal alectlon of ISM to 
rhooaa between State Ben. Elmer 
J .  Holland. PIttaburgh bemocrat, 
and David J .  Smith, McKeesport 
Republican.'

A atronghojd of ĥê  United 
Steelworkera. which coiirita Hol
land arfiong ita membera, the dia- 
trlct la overwhelmingly Demo
cratic In both regiatratlon and 
paat performance.

There are 128.4B.'< reglatered 
Democrata and 63.438 Repubileana 
eligible to! vote In the diatrict. Jthe 
30th. which, tncludea live PItta
burgh warda. cittea of McKees
port . and Dutpieane and 33 
borougha and lownkhlpa.

The apecitl election waa called 
to 611 a vacancy created hy the 
death of Rep. Vera Ruchanah. Me- 
Keeaport Democrat who had rep- 
reaentad the diatrict alnce 19.11.

Smith, 41-year-old confectionery 
ytore operator who haa never held 
elective office, haa abid he doean't 
expect to win. that he la running 
becauae " I  believe In the two-par
ty ayatem."

Holland, 19, haa the aolld en- 
doraement of David J . McDonald, 
pfkaident of the United Steelwork- 
era, other labor groupa, and David 
C. Lawrenca. Pittsburgh mayor 
and A national Democratic power.
. Holland campaigned largely on 

the baala of personal appeal, and

a'program  of aecuiity 
workingman 

Smith pagged hla campaign on 
the fact Holland la from Pitts
burgh. arguing that McKeoaport 
reaidenta want their representa
tive tp live there, and that H oi-! 
land gayg legislative aupport to  ̂
an income tax pro')|>oaal defeated, i 
In the Republican-controlled state I 
Senate. '' I

The polla opened at 7 a.ih. 
( U T )  and close a t 8 p.m.

Intoxicated Driver 
Thankful to Police

Trumbull, Jan. 34 liPl—John J .  
Devlin, 31, of Guilford, not only 
pleaded guilty in town court to 
charge of driving under the In- 
Suence of liquor, but thanked the 
^tate Police for arresting him.

'Thsnk God they took me oft 
the rosd or perhsps I wouldn't 
be here this morning.” Devlin told 
the court yesterdsy, leversl hours 
sfter his srrest on the Merritt 
Psrkwsy. " I  didn't want to get In 
trouble, and I still don't. They 
didn't do me sny harm by arreet- 
Ing me; (hey did me a favor."

Judge John P. Evans Oned Dev
lin $19Q, but remitted $10.

CAR THtRF ON PROBA'noy

Hartford, Jan. 34 )8V—Frederick I 
E. Howe, 16, of Meriden, received 

-A suspended sentence and two 
yeafa probation In federal i;ourt 
yesterday, on a charge that he 
stole a car to escape from North 
Carolina, where he had been sen
tenced to a road gang for traffic | 
violatlona.

Ray

?WHERE’S YOUR MAN?
He shenM be In thie 
chair—not .out patting 
up. er taking Sewn 
nten|i wteSswai.^

BILL TUNSKY H ELP

MAKE L IFE  EASIER FOR THE MAN OF TOUR HOUSE!
• Allewnnee For Your OM Wooden Wtedowa •

Toward ALUMINUM WINDOWS and DOORS
Buy New. Save Fuel! No Down Payment Until March

BILL T U N SK Y -M l 9-9095
ALSO AWNINGS. CANOPIES and JALOUSIES

WTl'WDlRO—Dance - 'Jrebastra

Deaths Last Night iii!l
W.

By THE ASMOCIATED PREMS
A tlanU -C ol. Blake R. Van 

Leer, 62,. president of Georgia In
stitute of Technology since 1944. 
Died Monday. ,

Mexico City--Felipe Sanches 
Roman, 62. a Spanish attorney 
who helped upset the laat govern
ment Of the monarchy In Spain 
and eatabllahed the republican 
government, in which he held sev
eral cabinet posts. Died Saturday.

Miami. Fla.—William Gaorga 
(Billy) Bvana, 71. widely known 
baaeiiatl executive, who after 22 
years an an American League urn-

fiire, held executive poeitlona with, 
he Cleveland Indiana and Detroit 

Tigers and was president of the 
Southern Assn, from 194.3-1946. 
Bom In Chicago. Died Monday.

Colorado Springs. Colo.—Mrs. 
Spencer Penrose, 85, president of 
the multi-million dollar El Ppmar 
Foundationi estsMIahed in 1639 by 
her late huabSml and devoted to 
medical research and charitable 
activities. Died Monday.

Grand R:apids, Mich.— Ben Dean 
Sr., 61. advertising executive and a 
paat president of Klwanla Interna
tional. Died Monday.

Loa Angeles—Hugh M. Clark, 
! 69, one of the nation's beat known 
{ philatellats and publiaher foi' many 
I years of the .noted Scott stamp 
■cataiogue. Died Saturday.

San Jose, Calif.-^J. R. t .  Blah- 
' op, 56, of Chicago, vice presl- 
' dent in charge pf the Ar'cent divi- 
: aion of'IntemAtlonal Minerals and 
Chemical Corp. Died Monday.

RITES SET FOR BURNS

Norwich, Jan. 24 (p - • Funeral 
aervicea will be held Thursday for 
Joseph E. Burna, 83, former State 
president of the fraternal order of 
Eagles. Bums a retired postal 
clerk, died at hla home yesterday. 
He had also served seve'ral terms 
ss treasurer of the state chapter of 
the United National Association of 
Post Office Clerks. He leaves a 
widow, A daughter and two sons.
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WHY Buy luturauot Throuch 
A LmuI AgMt?

For rnsn.v reasons, all of which add up to one 
big reason—yoUr protection.
Since t h e ‘business of insurance is highly 
technical, you Reed the ŝ ^̂ 'vices of skilled pro- 

•fessional men to guide your final selection— 
'as to kind and amount; as to risks covered 
and risks omitted.
As local agents, we arc professional men. We 
take it as our responsibility to see that you 
buy no more protection than >;ou need—and 
certainly no lesg.
As professional men, lye are examined and 
licensed by the State-^in the same way doc
tors, law.vers and accountants are .licensed— 
for .vour complete protection.
We guard your interests by placingyour in
surance in sound, strong companies\and bv 
being on the spot to help you, when y^u have 
a lo.ss. ■
We’re as near as your telephone. Call us 
todî .v. _  j

iilili

^  164 FAST CKNTKR^TRKET—MI 9-5261
'  Open Thursday Kvenings Until 9 :00 *• 

and Saturdays Until Noon
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Who Wants the

GOOD (?) OLD

Kelvinator's (antous FoodaramaS.
A 5 cubic foot FREEZER and on 11 cubic foot REFRIGERATOR only 
47“ Wido. Thousands sold for $629.95. CLEARANCE PRICE ..

KEIVINATOR ELECTRIC RANGES
•  1-DE LUXE KELVI^NATOR 40"
•  1~DE LUXE KELVINATOR 40"
•  1--DE LUXE KELVINATOR 30" '

KELVINATOR FREEZERS
•  1-CU. FT. CHEST TYPE
•  1-12 CU. FT. UPRIGHT

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATORS
•  2-16 CU. FT .^O D A R A M A  ASI1.LUSTRATT.D

•  1-12 CU. FTMUTOMATIC DEFROST
•  l- io ls  CU 4 FT. LARGE FREEZER
•  1-12 CU. FT. FREEZER AT BOTTOM
•  1-8 CU. FT. ONLY 2 4 i"  WIDE

KELVINATOR W ASHINniACHINES ^
•  1-DE LUXE COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC 249 189 ’^
•  1-DE LUXE WRINGER STYLE J * ’  ’’ 139 ’®

6T, 5T, 4r SINKS anil CABINETS AT BARGAIN PRICES!

Regular Clearance
Price

S

Price

399.95 2 7 9 ”

2 7 9 9 5 1 8 9 ”

2 5 9 9 5 1 9 9 ”

449 .95 3 3 9 ”

4 4 9 9 5 2 9 9 ”

6 2 9 9 5 4 5 0 : “^

3 9 9 ^ 5 2 9 9 » 5

2 7 9 9 5 1 9 9 0 0

4 6 9 9 5 3 6 9 ”

2 2 9 9 5 1 7 9 * ? ’

‘A MRMtIR
Not New Model customers, certainly. They’re too 
happy with the status quo—a New Model route 

^ m an  to pick up soiled clothes—a professional laun
dry to give their clothes a spanking white, color- 
bright appearance— and, of course, freedom from 
a back-breiking chore. .

All Items Subject To Prior Sale
Prices Include Delivery and Kelvinator Liberal Protection 
Plan ,
Open Evenings Jiy Appointment:,

N EW  M O D E L
LAUNDRY t  DRY CLEANIN6

OUR DEUVERY AREA INCLUDES
BOLTON o COLUMBIA " 

ANDOVER o COVENTRY
. jlViT GREEN STAMPS .
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Coventry

Improved R efla tion  Field 
Sought hy yplunteer Group

Co4*«itry, Jan. 34 (SpedaD—Afwjmk^of J m . _1* Jlotalad 848.10 
group of cltlMDa have U k«t ateps " *
to provide improved recreational 
facUitiaa for t l ^  town, with the 
approval, of tite Board of Select- 
men.

John Ma^QuowQ and Harry R.
Ryan 3k  are adlictUng funda to 

foY^Uie coat of''improving the 
Plalna befehall field. 'The goal of 

■the^en la $000.'
'  /Tile Improvement plana Include 
liutting up bleachera and a back- 

'̂ utop at the field.
Ralph C. ■ Hoffman haa volun

teered. to donate.«ll neceaaary pipe 
needed for the project and a t leaat 
10 men have volunteered to aupply 
all neceaaary labor.

MacQuown said thkt donations 
of any amount will be accepted 
from the public. The men plan to 
contact all the local civic groupa 
and organisations for donations.

Court Moves to School
The Board of Selectmen has 

granted the request of the Justice 
Court to have the Friday, night ses
sions In one of the roo'ms at the 
Robertsbn School.

First Selectman Goddwin ’ W.
■Jacobson said that if the program 
works out satiafactorily at l^e 
school there la a possibility that 
the sessibna will continue there. He 
said.the request was granted since 
the public felt that so much money* 
la put Into the schools, the town 
should be able to expect to derive 
some benefit through usage of the 
buildings whenever It was deemed 
necessary,

Becauae of the 'numerous > rases 
on the docket of the Justice Court 
there has been considerable diffi
culty in finding adequate, quarters 
In town to hold* the hearings, J a 
cobson said.

Nursery Scheol Head
Mrs. Winthrop Merritm Sr., has 

been_ elected chairman of the First 
Congregational CHiurch' '  NultSdiy 
School Committee. Assiating 'will 
be -JMrs. Richard G r Jodry, Mrs.
John MacQuown, Maridell. and 
Betty Lou Leonard.

Beginning Sunday the nursery 
classes will be held in. the Kings
bury House starting at 10:40 a.m. 
instead of in the church vestry.

Hosplteltced
Robert Lee of Root Rd., is a 

patient at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital.

On Swim Team
John N. Motycka, son of Joseph 

Motycka, of Foly Lane, has been 
made a member of the 1916 Phll- 
lipa Academy varaity swimming 
team.

Thia la his second year on the 
team.

In competition, John swims the 
100 yard freestyle event and takes 
part In the 200 yard freestyle relay.
The awimming team has won one, 
and lost one meet against* the 
Brow’n and Harvard freshmen, re
spectively.

-/i. Tax Meeting
A meeting on *Tncome Tax and 

Social 'Security'* will be held Jan.
31 at 8 p.m. In the Grange Hall on 
Rt. 44A, with Stewayt E. Acker
man. assistant county agricultural 
agent. In charge of the meeting.

Arrangements have been made 
to have Marvin Kottke, an exten
sion economist, lead a discussion 
on computing farm Income and ex
penses.

Charles Francis, manager of So
cial Security Administration, will 
lead the' discussion on the social 
security tax for farmers and their 
employes.’

The Grade 8 pupils at the North 
District school have chosen red 
and white as their class colors.
Principal Francis A. Perrotti said 
today, \

^  Defense savings stamps pur
chased by the pupils during the

'Cut-Rate Car Price 
T o  State, Cities Hit

with Oteds 7, Mias Patricia Arra’a 
room, . placing ftrat with $14.10 
aalasi Grads 4, Mrs. Blalns Hotch- 
'kiss was sscond with $10.80,; and 
Grade 2, Mrs. Rachael Murmann 
class, third with $7.40.

Aaanal PBNA Meetteg
Mrs. Rsymond C. KcKiniMy hss 

been named proep-am chairman for 
the- Public Heuth Nuriing Assn, 
annual meeting Jan. SO at 8 p.m. 
In the Booth-DImock Memorlel 
Library. Mrs. Sigmar Blamberg 
and Mrs. Russell Ksrker will be 
in charge of refreehments.

Winthrop Merrism le auditing 
the sseoclatton books.

Mrs. Ernest J .  Starkel. PHNA 
chairman of the volunteer workers 
committee, hea extended thanke to 
the perrons who have assisted dur
ing the past year with the work 
of Mrs. Thomas O'Brien, public 
health visiting nurae. Numerous 
persona have aided through typ
ing, ahawerinr’ telephone calls at 
the nurse'' office In the Booth- 
"im ock Memorial Library*, and 
furnlahing transportation to and 
from cllnica s|»nsored. by the 
PHNA. . ■

CoM>p to Elect Head*
The parent-members of the Co

operative N"rroty and Ki-dergar- 
ten will elect officers tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the Nathan Hele Com
munity Center. Preaentteg the 

'alate will be Mrs. George H. Oour, 
Mrs. Ellsworth Grecnieaf, Mrs. 
Alan Howland, M rs., Richard G. 
Jodry, a-’d Mrs. Robert L. Bissell.

Volunteer mothers assisting Mri. 
B. E. Moore, teacher, with the 
classes at the Center this Week 
are Mrs. Qreenleaf, Mrs. Harold J .  
Crane, Mrs. ^Tliomas G.’ Wellek 
Mrs. Alvin Goodin and Mrs. War
ren K . Little.

To Attend Meeting
• Representatives from the (Wb 

CongTegattonal 'chnrcheB'-wtth pas
tors, the Rev. Truman O. Ireland 
and the Revir C;- Arthur -Bradley, 
will attend a meeting on missions 
tomorrow at 6 p.m. In Ellington of 
the Tolland Aarociation of. Con
gregational Christian Churches 
and Ministers. .

Dr. lone Cotton, secretary of the 
program of missionary education 
of Congregational Churches, will 
talk on “Mlssiona in Local Church
es."

. Society to Meet
The Fragment Society will have 

an all-day meeting tomorrow 'in 
the Church Community House. 
Members are asked to bring their 
lunch.

Work Session .
The Ladies Assn, will have,sn 

all-dsy work meeting tomorrow 
in the First Congregations! Church 
vestry. There will be a business 
meetlqg iit 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
Carleton P. King, president, In 
charge.

New Library Books
Chlldre'n*s books recently re

ceived at the Booth-Dimock Me
morial Library include the' fol
lowing:

"A Lemon and a Star,” Spyle- 
man; "Blue Palomino,” Meigs; 
"Gray Squirrel,” Adrian; "Hot 
Little B<mts Grow,” B a r k e r ;  
"Laughing Ttqie,” Smith; "Pen
ny's Acres,” Lewlton: "Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm.” Wiggin; 'TTie 
Golden Name Day,” Lindquist; 
"The Summer* Show'Man,” Zian; 
"Tomorrow for Patricia,” Harri
son. .

' Returns Home'
Carolyn Trask returned lo her 

home on Ripley Hill Rd. over the 
weekend' frorm Windham, Commu
nity Memorial' Hospital.-

Sacramento, Cnilf., Jan. 34 (Jf> 
—-Manufacturtrs' offers to tail au< 
tomobUta.io the stats of California 
qt "bargain basement prices” will 
be Investigsted by a Senate com
mittee.

Sen. George Miller Jr . (D-Mar- 
tlnezl said today his committee 
on governmental administration 
will hold hearings in San Fran-, 
cisco Fsb. 20-31, Into whether the 
offers violate feileral unfair com
petition laws.

In bids opened last week. Miller 
said. General Motors and Ford 
offered to sell new cars for ap
proximately $1,000 each.

"These same cars reportedly 
cost the dealers at iMst 8500 more 
and the motoring public is re
quired to pay several hundred doir 
lars above that,” Miller said.

The Senator added that al
though "bargain basement prices” 
seemed to be a  Jood deal .for the 
state, he did not favor the state 
participating In any- deal where 
unfair competition Is practiced or 
the general public is made to .pay 
higher prices.

In addition to representatives 
of General Motor and Ford, he 
said, spokesmen for three other 
automobile manufacturing coit- 
cents will be among the principal 
witnesses at the hearings.

Three AQ^icleiits 
Occur ill Vernon

Bolton

Yankee Fair Will Give Way 
To Bat'hecues and Bazaars
Bolton, Jan. 24 (Special)—Two«prln Morre, Burton Jackson, Nor-

SU te Police' at the Stafford 
Springs barracks report that three 
minor accldentg occurred |n Ver. 
non last night, all partly attribut
able to slippery roads.

Two rear-end collisions occuired 
at about 8:30 on Rt. 83 and near 
Pleasant View Rd. In the ftrat, 
Morton Opinsky, 31, of Bloomfield 
ciashed his car into the rear-end 

Jip_autp.,driyen by^dw ^^

chicken barbecues and combined 
baxaare will be sponsored by the 
Congregational Church this sum
mer according to plans made at a 
special meeting last night. Walter 
Waddell and Mrs. E. E . Perkins 
will serve as general co-chairmen 
of the duplicate events.

The meeting, called by the Elx- 
ecutive Committee of the church,- 
decided to cancel the sixth annual 
Yankee Street Fair which would 
have been held on June 3. *rhe 
first barbecue and bazaar ^ a s  
been planned for that date w th  
the later, one for Sept. 15. Keen 
enthusiasm was expressed for the 
new idea. .

Six Children Baptised 
Six children were baptized at 

the regular morning worship aerv- 
Ice at the Congregational (jhufch 
by Rev. Theodore W. Chandler Jr . 
Deacon Bruce G. Ronson assleted 
the pastor in the ceremony.

Receiving the sacrament were 
John Peter Jensen. Howard Peter 
Jensen and Glenn Montgomery 
Jensen, children of Howard P. and 
Jessie Jensen; Robert William Al
lison and Maxine Fi*hnces AUlaoft, 
children of William and Ekllth Al
lison and William Stuart Reopell, 
soh of Stuart and Lola Reopell.

Discussion on Missions 
.-Dr. lone Chitton of Chicago, sec

retary of the program in mission
ary Question for Congregational 
Christian Churches, will speak'at a 
meeting of membera of the church 
in thie county at Ellington Congre
gational Church tomorrow at 8 
p.m. The meetiiig is sponsored by 
the county Commission on Mis
sions, headed by Gdorge B. Higgins 
of Vernon, Dr. Cation's talk is ex
pected to contribute to the think
ing of church people in terms of 
the Christian World Mission, the 
missionary project of the church, 

ite ‘ “ ‘

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. C. 
L. Little, telephone. Pilgrim 2-6281

In the next collision, another car 
about to turn left Into Pleasant 
View, driven by John Cobersky, 32, 
of Rockville, was struck from be
hind by a car operated by Morton 
L. Danseyer, 33, Of Hartford, police 
said.

Trooper Clifford Bombard inves
tigated the accidents and said no 
arrests were made and re{Mrted no 
injuries.

At about ftllJ last night, a tank
er truck driven by John Kemp, 34, 
of East Hartford, skidded into the 
rear of a dump truck driven by 
Lawrence Kearns,^17, of 3 Drive D, 
Manchester, R a fte r  both .trucks 
slowed down[^or the stop sign on 
the exit ramp off Rt. 15 In Vernon, 
according to police.

Trooper Frederick Lewis Investi
gated and reported no injuries or 
arrests. He said the tanker truck 
waa extensively damaged and had 
to be towed away.

man Luck and Dwyer.
There are 16'Inches of Ice on the 

pond now. Dwyer has recorded 48 
days of skating and aays he-'it 
looking forward to Just as many 
more. Memberships are itill being 
taken by the club at' $10 per fam
ily and $7.50 for Individual mem
berships. Guests of club members 
who pay 50 cents'per session are 
requested to- sign the guest regis
ter before entering the Ice area. 
The club has dropped plans to es
tablish a hockey division and the 
necessary facilities due to lack of 
interest, Dwver reports.

Oood Hirnout Reported 
The (Jamera Club reports a  good 

turnout for Its demonstration on 
preparing a silk screen by photo
graphic process held at the school 
laat night. A portrait seaalon has 
been set for the next meeting on 
Feb. 13.

Finance Board Meeting 
*The Board of Finance will meet 

at the school tonight at 8 o'clock. 
The regular meeting of the Board 
of Education will be held tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the school.

Coroner ^Satisfied 
Sharon Slew Wife

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalia, telephone, Mitchell 
8-5548.

New Haven, Jan. 24 on — -John’ 
T. Sharon, 40-year-oId machimat,' 
was "visibly shaken and upaet” by 
a telephone call he iecelved about' 
a week befqre his Wife was slain. 
Coroner James J .  Corrigan aald 
yesterday.

In an unwritten finding Corri-

San aald he waa aatlsfled that 
haron stabbed his wife to death 

and then took his on’n life with a 
butcher knife.
. Mrs. Eugenia Sharon. 43, waa 
found slain In her Milford home 
last Monday. Her two children suf
fered knife wounds. Sharon's body 
was found In a shack in nearby 
Orange Friday.

Asked If he knew any possible 
explanation for the tragedy, Cor
rigan told newsmen that Det. 
Capt. Robert F. Dixon of the Mil
ford Police Department reported 
that Sharoii redelved the telephone 
call at the Bridgeport factory 
where he worked. Corrigan aald 
the call cafhe from the Norwich 
State Hoapltal. where' Sharon'a 
mother is a patient. But Corrigan 
aald he/knew nothing of the sub
je c t of the call.

In Milford, meanwhile. Dtxpn 
said he knew nothing of the .lalftr 
phone call.

"We have been unable to 
establish a motive," Dixon aald. 
. ,We are aatlsfled that Mrs. 
Sharon was murdered and- that 
Sharon committed Suicide. Aa far 
as we're concerned the case is 
cloaed."

___  Skate CIttIb Besaloa-
g l s 7 W 'S '“Wert ” — T h r  Skattng-CittbDf BoHon witl presided over by-th»newHr
Progis had slowed down to turn Mrs. Alla
left into Pleasant View, police said. ^- ' Ing to. be held tomorrow at the

Brink’s Suspect » 
Held on Poll Tax

Quincy. Mass., Jan. 24 (A1— 
Adolph (Jazz) Maffle, 44, .one of 
10 men charged with the $1,218,211 
Brink's robbery, now is faced with 
an additional charge—non-pay
ment of his $2 poll tax for 1953.

City Treasiirer Frederic A. 
Mooney Jr. said yesterday he Is 
holding a warrant for Maffle's ar
rest for not paying his poll tax. 
which totals $6.81 with Interest 
and costs.

Maffle is beinx held uiider state 
and federal bails totaling more 
than $360,000."'

73 SUMMIT ST,
V t  >, ( H I I I P

A P P U A N C E  c o m p a n y
: ^ 1 5  OAK ST. -  WATKINS BUILDING-^ Ml 9-6868

14 lessons $11.00 
14 lessons $11.00 
14 lessons* 811.00 
14 lessons 811.00

MANCHESTER YWCA 
Winter Program of Hobby Classes

Series Commence Week Of January, 30, 7956
. R e g istra tio n  should be made in advance during o ffic e  h o u rs : .

Monday th h iu gh  F rid ay , 9  A. M, to  3 P . M.— (M I 3 -7 2 0 6 ) .

C lasses held a t Com m unity Y . 79 N orth Main S t r e e t ;  except 
“New I-ook in Foods” a t G as Com panj', 680 M aip S tre e t

Y W C A  m em bership ($ 1 .5 0 )  required fo r all classes.

MONDAYS.-.--.::!-....-.-_____,.... ......... _______________________
Modern Dance, women ..................    . . .1 :3 0 -  3.30
ModeHi Dance, agea 8-5 ..................   ,.3 :80 - .1:80 . -
Modern Dance, ages 5 - 1 ...............j................................. 3:80- 4:.10-
.Modern Dance, ages 8-10   4:30- .1:30

Patricia Gronbach, -Instructor ,
*Ballroom Dance, grades 5 and 6 ....................6:4,1- 1:4,1
'Ballroom Dance, grades 7 and 8 .................. .8:00- 9:()0 '

Rolda and Harris Gibson, instructors

TUESDAYS
stenciling (every other t«eek) .......................  9:30-12:00

Marian Coone.v, Instructor
Oil Painting, children ........  .........................8:80-'8:00

Esther Welles Cotton, instructor
Ballroom Dance, adults-coupics ...........^ ...,8 :1 5 - 9:15

Rolda and Harris Gibaon, Instructors

THURSDAYS
"New Look In Fodds” ...................  ...............1:00- 2:30

Alyoc Sallsbuiy, Instructor
'BaJiet, grndes'I, 2, 8 ....................................... 3:80- 4:15

, •Ballet, grades 4, 8, 6 ....................................... i : l5 -  5:00
Rolda Gibson, instructor

Modern Dance, high school g ir ls .................rS:00-«8:00
Patricia Gronbach, -instructor

Bridge (GorenLmen and women ..............1 :45- 9:4.1
M n, Hiomaa-Vail, Instructor .

FRIDAYS
 ̂ Oil Painting, adults ..--1 . . . . . ......................... 1:00-^4:00

1-oiils Fnsaii, instroctor . . ..

A lessons 8 
8 lessons $

6.00
6.00

, 8 lessons 810.00

10 lessons 811.00

8 lessons 819.00 
(per couple)

8 lessons $ 8.50

13 lessons $11.00 
13 lessons 811.00

'14 lessons 811.00'

8 lessons 8 8.00

.10 lessons 811.00

!  Piano lessons, adults and children. By sp 
. '  Patricia Gronbach, iiutrucior.

Additional classes piay be arranged when sufficient number request

spMial appointment 
uctor

•Pupils Joining Ballet should have had a t  least year previous instructioa. - Ballroom pupils should 
have been In fall eerlea ar have had a little Instruetion or experience In Ballroom dance.

clubhouse at Sperry's Pond a t 8 
p.m.

Club President Harold Dwyer re
ports there were -700 people who 
skated at the rink. Sunday. The 
main part of the pond had been put 
in perfect condition through the 
efforts of five members who de
voted about two and a half days 
to the work of scraping, plowing, 
planing and spraying the surface. 
Credit la due William -Arendt, Gaa-

Lutherweds See 
Skits, Style Show

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Benson and 
their committee, presented a hilari
ous program of skits and a male 
fashion show at the first meeting 
of the new year of the Lutherweds 
of the Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Friday night.

The short business meeting wa* 
e iert^  

en Hell-
atroirfir proaigente: Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Carlson, vice presidents: 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bagley, accre- 
taries and Mr. and Mrs. Alan Holm- 
quiat. treasurers.

Following the program, delicious 
refreshments were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. York Strangfeld and their 
committee.'

The Lutherweds extend a cor
dial invitation to all married cou
ples nf the EnAanuel Lutheran 
Church- to attend their metings, 
the third Friday of each month

1-

SUFFOCATES IN BLAZE

Hartford, Jan. 24 iB—Lilclen W. 
Paqhette, $8, died of auffocatlm 
and burns yesterday when fife 
broke out in a stuffed chair in a 
rooming house here. Police said 
Paquettcr apparently fell asleep In 
the chair. He waa vitIUng the 
apartment of a (rlend, whb waa at 
work while Paquette Ytmalned in 
the apartment.

utRiE sm m Berr
w u K im sm s-H u m tam

M / m m u P H U

CONTINUII^ OUR

RECORD 
CLEARANCE

FRESH STOCK FROM OUR SHELVES

ea. 6 for

“  ^  iWrAUIUlilS
RIDUCID  to $ld0-$4.00

130

A U '7 I  RPM AUU M S $.1,00ocidi . ,

F o t t e i P t o n 's
COR. OP CHURCHC IN T IR  ST.

6 6

■1 '

| v e  g o t  r o o m

Chevrolet offers 6 sprightly new Station 

W agons—all with Body by Fisher-r
'A -

including two new 9-passenger models!

Bel Air Baawvilla—4 DedrL 9 Bauangeiit

These Chevrolet station ivagons can knuckle* down and 
work as hard aiid as long as you tike-and th ^ v q  got tKs 
cargo space to prove i t  Nearly 9 feet of it w ith ^ e  end 

• 'gates down. But let’s face it, they’d much rather take off 
for a good time-and they’ve gotthS  power and perform 
ance to prove thatt A  zippy, exciting kind of power that 
adds fun to safer going I Come in and drive one soon!

“7Wa-7an“ BaouvUla—4 Doon, 9 Poiiengtri Bal Air Nemod—2 Doori, 6 Rauangari
Saction of middla laul foldi for ao>y occatt lo, raarl ’ Raar laol bock on̂  ̂cushion fold laval-with floorl

••Twa-yan” 7awi)p««m—4 Doon, 6 fciiiangart 
Woihobla, olhvinyl inlarior kitts and loitsl

**7wa-Tan" Hantlyman—2 Doon, 6  Pooangan 
Now colon, riaw fW f̂onirig in all thraa tariail

“Ona-nffy”. Handyman—2 Deon,'6 Roitangan . 
Choica of V6 or 6 and 3 drivai in all modaltl
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ona her own r«Bl ne«d for trade, 
the other her a b ility ^  leave the 
price U k off what ehV givea away.

Strengthening our own position 
in these two respects is i  difficult 
matter. Sven our advocates of 
more trade do not see how we can 
jtbsorb outside raw materiais when 
eve have giant surpluses on hand 
ourselves. And, although we do 
manage 'to give away some aid 
without putting any military or 
diplomatic price tag on it, we do 
ail only against continual outcries 
from Congress, and the usual law 
which Congress tries to follow Is 
that our aid should go primarily to 
titose who are our allies, and that, 
as it goes to them, it should take 
the fornrof nillltary rather than 
economic assistance.

W « like to have apron strings 
go with our aid. Russia says look, 
no apron strings. She may have 
chains hidden behind her hack. '

Tiiese advantages are important 
enough so that we are not safe 
in discounting the Russian eco- 
ncmic and aid offensive, on the 
ground that Russia Isn't capable 
of delivering any Impressive 
amount of such aid. Nations w'e 
have been trying to buy with our 
hid are all too likely to ^e im
pressed with smaller amounts ot 
aid not bearing any demand that 
a certain foreign policy result. l i  
Is not so much what is given, a$ 
how it is given.

Russian Assets
Soviet Russia, as It undertakes 

a  world econoihlc offensive, which 
Is tbrsatenlng to reach even into 

xthls hbmiaphere, has several policy 
assets we lack.

I t  is an asset for Russia—a 
euriot^ kind, o f asset but an asset 
nonetheless—that Russia needs 
th t t^  - others natloar^ -produce.
whereaa we do not. Most of the 
nations Reed economic help 
In the world today are nations 
which have crops of which we our
selves have a  surplus. It Is also 
part of the picture that we^Jiaye' 
much more of the things'these 
other nations need than Rusaia 
has. But the trade situation makn 

'•/' it  so that perhaps the onl/ way' 
for ua to get our products to na

il tiona which need them ia to gl\(e 
. . away, op to gend them in exchange 
V for Bom^ing_whichLja not goods 
\  —alliance,'military, or diplomatic 

cooperation.
' Rusaia can, ^en, within certain 

capacitlea, offer Other nations that 
thing we were going to develop, 
but never have developed—"trade 
not aid.”  Russia has enough ma- 
terlal\ih«rU|ges and naeds of' her 
ovCm so she doesn't h a v^ o  wrorry

------ about-hiaving-her Imports, ruining
establiahed Russian enterprise.

This actual capacity to trade, 
‘ which we lack, is one Russian as- 

aet, for the econonrlc war that lies 
ahead.

, That, In itaelf, decides what 
Russia aaka from many of the .na 

. tiona aha he)par-^gQods tn~ return.
Russia.also, however, does prac

tice some direct kid, and tech
nological aid, of the kind we give. 
Here there is on view a lecond 
Rttsalan asset. In such cases, Rus
sia pretends, at lesst, that it 'de
mands nothing back. It  doesn't de
mand Ruasian bases. It  doesn't de
mand alliance with Ruaala. It pre
tends that it is giving aid Just 'out 
o f friendship, writh no price tag 
o f any kind ntached.

In this behavior, Russia is not 
.*• wily being intelligent, but foUow- 

Ing two natural advantages.
First, Russia doesn't have a do- 

^ mestic political claque capable of 
raising a protest against such 
give-away programs, or capable 

> o f insisting on knowing what Rus- 
• aia ik to get back. There is no de 

bate, in Russia, like that coming 
up in the present session of Con
gress .on the subject of foreign
Bid.

Second, what Russia actually 
wants of these nations, in the 
early Stages of Its offensive st 

». least, ts something' strategirally 
V less than what we Want of them.

Our obJecUvea with other na

our allies,’, have them arm them- 
■elVes against Communiem, have 
them provide us military bases, 
have them count thpmselves in .our 
camp.

Russia, as a first cdijective. Is 
merely seeking their .neutrality 
Bh. doesn't ask them to take her 
eide. She doesn't ask .them ' for 

'bases. She doesn't ask uierh to. 
BTjp. She is merely trying to in
fluence them in the direction of not 
Utking sides, not providing bases 
for anybody. She- purrs- so {'hey 
won't.think there is a threat from 
Rusaia. And she offers, them aid 
which doesn't have- tied to it any 
•ymboliam of Involvement in fu
ture war. Russia's purposes will be 
well enough served, for the mo
ment, i f  she can increase the 
BHlount of neutrality in the world.

Now it is possible ,to take’ a 
partisan look into the future, and 

isay that the close binding military 
ties we seek, with other nsUons 
are really devoted ,to thwr own 

, frkedom, which 'we wouid always 
respec.t, aiid to say, as well, that' 
this presently soft Russia may 
reveal b  haraber̂ , more ominous 

. side, once she makes her peaceful 
entry into the. affairs of such na-
l iftoff,

But tha tact remains that, for 
the Bumeat, Rusaia has assetsr-

ex-j-'

Election Year Blunderbuss
One bobn, the Democrats 

possess  ̂ in connection with their 
control of Congress is the privi
lege of using the congressional 
committee set-up for their own 
political advantage. '

Controlling ail ’S, committees, 
they Can write and’ iw fe  reporji 
on any subject that pirases them. 
Indications are Wat theyWe" plan
ning, during this electipn year 
session, to Issue some lepprt on 
every last incident or ls$uc which 
they thinks can be of some-po- 

-tttical advantage to themselves. 
Currently, they have a report out 
tearing Harold Stasaen to pieces. 
They have another proving that 
Defense Secretary Wilson is e\tra- 
wdlnarily incompetent. ’ If' ' is 
raWer safe to assume that If any 
mcraber of 'the Elsenhow'er ad- 
nirhlslration grabs IHe'wi'b'rig'Tork 
at. sonte dinner, or crosses a street 
against a red light, some congres
sional committee controlled by the 
Democrats, will conduct enough of 
an investigaUon tb come up with a 
stinging rep^t.

It is going to be rather difficult, 
in  this atmosimere, to tell when 
the pemoevaisX rc.a!)y have a 
legitimate Issue, \and wlicn they 
are merely trying^ to blow some
thing up for a moment in the hope 
that it wilt look like an issue.

It would he ridiculous to judge 
Wat the Eisenhower Mmlnistra- 
tlon, or its members, nave been 
free of mistake, in act^n and 
poliejr. There have Indeed been 
some dandles., such as We. Dixon- 
'Yates fiasco.' But Wk'' Demo\rats 
are- not seledtlng targets. 'Ihey 
are using their committee pov^r 
like a blunderbuss. A fair mkr 
jorily of the headlipes ihey are' 
producing, and are about to pro
duce; can Me considered election 
year hogwaah.

Connecticut 
Yankee,
By A. H. 0.

We confess to a slight feellnll 
of disappointment over Wo pros
pect of no' "operation vice presi
dent" for Governor Abe Rlbicoff.

When, a little while ago. Mayor 
Joseph V. Cronln'ijf Hartford en
livened a dull day In We newa with 
a private boom for Riblcoff for 
vice president, presumably as run
ning mate for Adlal Stevenson, we 
coulds imagine a rather enjoyable 
sequence of events, all based on 
our Diemories of past precedent. 
And when, in the midst of his vses- 
tion, the Governor evidenced little 
interest in the boom, and thus 
seemed to sniilT It out, we thought 
thst was too bad.

There is, after all. nothing quite 
so much Irresponsible. Inconse
quential pure fun as having a Con
necticut candidate for the national 
tlckst.

The flret element of pure joy' in 
it is that you need never fear that 
A nomination will come of it. You 
know. In advance, that the object 
Is not to put your man into actual 
nomination, but to give him some 
national headlines, put the state 
Itself on the political map, and 
perhaps, as a summit achievement, 
build up a little bargaining posi
tion so that you can get something 
for your state's convention votes.

The Ides, then, is to have as' 
good a'time as you can have play 
Ing out a good-jiaturcd routine. 
You hire a suitable bevy of press 
agents, who mimeograph your 
biography and your record and 
your availability tq the. nation's 
newspapers big and smalf. 'You get 
yourself photographed in - ten- 
gallon hats, Indian head-dresS, 
overalls, and family, gnd your pic
ture starts appearing In places you 
have never been. This is all done 
in a spirit of good, clean fun. It 
would be just ai much of a sin 
t<> iti&tf it tDii ha£aUy.aA4t would 
be to take It too eeriously. Every
body' has a good time; no harm 
ia done to anybody. Eventually, 
"after WjB publicity ground work 
has been laid, you- take off on a 
cross-continent junket.

The ail time classic In Connecti
cut vice presidential extravagan
zas was, ot course, that launched 
by the Imaginative Barn Pryoi-, on 
behalf of Wat stalwart Connccll- 
ciit aon, Raymond K. Baldwin, way 
back when the distinguished mem
ber of the State Supreme Court 
was merely a governor.

This was the best-natured, most 
resourceful, best-equipped, most

Droodles
By ROGER PRltX

Dando Talks 
To Club on 
Modern Novel

‘Pearl Necklace Worn by 
Rcarded Lady*

' Personally I'm In favor of more 
beards being grown. Preferably on 
men. I f  more men had beards, it. 
would dMn up a bigger market for 
cold w a ^  solutions and wouldn't 
hurt the razor industry because 
you have to trim a beard every 
day. And whiskers can change 
your whole appearance, w h i c h  
suggests a slogan: " I f  yoii look 
weird — grow a beard." A  beard 
also hides double chins, k e e p s  
gravy stains (iff your necktie snd 
provides you with a built-in filter 
for both cigarettes and soup.  
And most Important a beard gives 
your kid something to hsng onto 
If you’re on a crowded bus. How
ever, I don't think I'll start a 
whisker-growing campaign be
cause the wives of the country 
might not like It. It could lead to 
a very ticklish situation.

Harry And “Old Humbug^
We have., at last, come up6n a 

portion of the Truman memoirs 
we like. It is Wat portion^ which 
he deals with Bernard W. Baruch, 
or “Old Humbug." aaVvve like to 
Winli of him. The ^rmer Presi
dent discussed Bai;dch'a aklttlsh 
ness about aksur 
regard to the American plan for 
iateinational conligl of Aiuericnn 
energy, and saya:

"His coi^errr. In my opinion, \yas 
really wly)fther would receive 
public recognition. He had alvvays 
s^en to it that hia suggestions snd 
recommendations, not always re
quested by We President, would be 
given publicity. Most Presidents 
have received, .more adMce than 
Wey can posslb^ use. But Baruch 
ia the only man to niy knowledge 
who has‘ built a reputation ;on a 
self-assumed unofficial status as 
‘adviser.’ "  ’

NJ)w, as Mr. Baruch himself in
dicates, We Truman bitterness 
Wus disclosed probably, had its 
origin at a later time -when ‘lYu- 
maii was running in a io.st cause 
in 1948, and wanted help from 
Baruch, and didn’t get it; Thei’c 
'wa.r‘'soiij'eWinK about an ambas
sadorship for -Baruch’s brother In 
We air about the same time. Any- 
w’ay, at the time of Baruchia re
fusal  ̂to help in the 1948 campaign, 
Harry is sujpposed to have written 
one of hia music critic's le{ters to 
old Bernie.

So there’s bad blood between 
the two men, which means that 
Harry’s latest attack, may have 
more , malice than fact-in', it. 
Nevertheless, it's about time some
body started puncturing the image 
of Baruch's infitute wisdom and 
rightness, and Harry's nasty 

:.Words abbut "Old Humbug" wiU do 
for a ■start. It wiU take somebody 
wlW more brains Wan Harry to 
do We real job involved, however- 
That would be to research and see 
if there was ever la time when 
Baruch'a muijt publicized wisdom 
wag. right on anything.

.................  ............................. than 60
enjoyable-i«tion»l-boom-f>f7»-Gofl- -tloRS. 
ncctlciit figure ever launched.

It climaxed itself in a lavish 
transcontinental tour, complete 
with campaign st:iff and Connecti
cut journalist.s who sent bark, to 
the glory of Connecticut, and llie 
good clean fun of all, stirring ac
counts of the capture of state af
ter stale, by the personable ~ 
win. At the end of the 
Baldwin was in, and every 
vvas liappy. It was a fine j^ k e l 
for a tine candidate from/a tine 
state, and stands as the/all-Umr 
demonstration of how Wr a vice 
piesidentlal candidate dfrom Con
necticut can go, if (’.ŷ ’ichody just 
wants to push a ll^le.

For the moment^overnor RIbl 
coff doesn't seem ao be interested, 
which is a pil.i/ But perhgps it 
merely means/ that we hiyen't 
worked on hjm enough. We'd go 
out the southern route. Governor.

A 'fnought for Today

I have taken all your young men 
between 18 and SO, and killed and 
maimed such os I  please, millions 
of them. I have wasted your sub
stance i înte'mptuously. Now >ou 
have multitudes of male children 
between the ages of 9 and 19 run
ning about among you. And be
hind them (;ome millions of babies. 
But go on muddling, each for him
self and hia parish and his family, 
and none for all the world; go on 
In fhe_ Old way, .stick to your 

'KgHls,' sOck' to your claims, each 
tm«~nf you, _make no concesslom 
and no aaorinces, obstruct, 
squabble', and presently T 
come again and take all that^esh 
harvest of life, and squeeze^ into 
red jam between my ftngFrs and 
mix it with the miuy of the 
trenches snd fenat on/it before 
your eyes."

“ed R. Edgar 
Sponsored .by t ^  Manchester 

Council of Churches.

The United /Stales government 
ts officially represented in more

liuernational organiza

"Thia businesi: of bacoming a 
cioastc is a liif^lcult one,”  John 
Dando, aaalitan* professor o f Eng
lish at Trinity College, told the 
Woinen'a Club, of Manchester in 
hi« talk on ''■The Modere Novel” at 
South Methodist Church las* night.
..  irhe speaker, well Known in col
lege circles and holding a large 
following of radio fans from his 
Sunday orngram, charmed We 
members of the organization with 
his analyair of contemporary 
novelists ’ and his readta:' of sev
eral excerpts. Selections from 
Aldous Huxley, James Thurbc' and 
James Joyce were u.*«d In his read
ings;

Dando dates the beginning of the 
modern period as 1883 and aald 
Henry James was the -ridge, be
tween periods. The modern novel 
and poetry are an extension of the 
romantic period in regard to techv 
ntques, the speaker explained. He 
described the two main forces in 
modern writing as naturalism and 
symb sm 'Atth definlt? swing 
to the latter among many authors. 
'I'he definition of naturalD'm Is ex
ternal reality reproduced in great 
detail. Symbolism evokes rnemds 
rather Wan pictures, is evocative 
and uses tricks ar.' devices.

1 Professor Dando pointed out 
that most of the material used by 
t,he artist la a search for order. He 
said that every artist, when he 
creates a work of art, has done 
something final. "An artist plays 
God, consciously or unconsciously, 
as he tries to impose order upon 
chaos," the speaker noted. Mate
rials used by We contemporary 
novelist are dictated by the follow-i 
ing inMences. Darwin’s theory of 
evolii^n, the Marxian myth and 
the yiomic, age.

e told his audience that scl- 
icerAc lion is', not- new, The era-of 

sclentiAc developments has been 
directed Iri different channels. Me 
listed C. P. Snow., Ray Bradbury 
and Arthur Clark as outstanding 
authors in this'held.

"Don't ever scorn the pocket- 
book." was the hint given by the 
speaker to his listeners as he cited 
acveral worthwhile readings avail
able in the small book form.

Considerable favorable comment 
was heard over the tea and coffee 
cups as the members adjourned for 
refreshments following the pro
gram. Rolls were served, from 
tables attractively decorated with 
tall tapers and greens. Mrs. Louis 

...jHeard,- Jdra.-John A*..Johnson and

Mrs. Thomas H. Johnatoa Jr.

During tht businsta masting, 
Mrs. Charles Baxter of We nomi
nating committee proposed Mrs. 

'Normand Andrews for hospitality 
cO‘<rhairman upon the resignation 
of Mrs. F. Covllle Woodburn, who 
ia leaving the city. Mrs. Andrews 
was voted as the new co-chairman. 
A spring dance will be on We 
social calendar of the club as dt- 
sired by the members.

Applicants for membership ac
cepted at this meeting are; Mrs. 
William Howes, Mrs. Clarence 
Parker, lifrs. John Malone.- Mrs. 
James McGovern, Mrs - Frank 
Horton, Mrs. PYancIs Cowan and 
Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald.

The world-famoui Reverting 
Fails Rapids are located at the 
mouth of the Saint John'- River, 
Saint John, New Brunswick, Can
ada.
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imeUilng to Think About 
n these days of tension, unrest, 
ilousy and misunderstanding bc- 

Iwyen the nations of the world, it 
might do us all- good to read and 
ponder some . words tha-t H. G. 
Wells wrote way hack in 1916. 
but which sound as if they were 
written for 1956:

"The thought of war will sit 
like a.giant over all human affairs 
for thr nd,\t 20 years. It will say to 
all of u.i: -Set your houses in order: 
if you squaibbic among yourselves, 
wa.sle l i me ,  litigate, muddle, 
snatcli profits and shirk obliga-, 
lioqs, I will cei’lalnly come again.l

n o w :

WORLD ALMANAC
$1.00

DEWEY.RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST.
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Ry AUCIA HART 
-NBA Btatt Comapondent

Wazhlngton (N E A )—When We 
vrtfe of an American diplomat is 
kizzed on the hand by a high and 
mtybe handsome official of^a for
eign country, it's not becauae.ahe'z 
ettracUve.

It ’z be<»use her husband repre- 
•entz one’ of the two miMt powerful 
nation! in We world.

Diaiiluaioning a i thia may be 
It'a how Haroid B. Hoakins, Direc
tor of We State Department’a For
eign Service Inatitute. likea to il
lustrate. the important position a 
diplomat’s wife holds t(>day.

Plays Vital Role
She'a a gal who's in a position 

to play a ■vital part in We destiny 
of the nation, ^metimea her role 
la even more important Wan her 
husband’s.

The question is. can she come up 
to Wit responsibility?

As head of the FSI. Harold Hos
kins is one man who is determined 
to equip wives of U.S. officials 
abroad to better handle their share 
of foreign policy.

He'i now launching an extensive 
- training program fpr these, women. 

It'a part of a high-level policy by 
the State Department to give the 
diataff side more recognition.
. We look upqn the husband and 
wife as a team," says Hoskins. 
"And now we’re giving the other 
half of We team mote emphasis. 
Our approach is cold-blooded. We 
want to train wives so they can 
assist their husbands as much as 
possible.”

As a result, a two-week course 
called "Foreign Service Orienta
tion for Wives," is just getting un- 
der-way at the Institute. The 
course will be given every month.

With Weir husbands,- and other 
persons headed overseas for the 
Rrst time, wives attepd morning 
and afternoon sessions.'The skull 
work Taj\ges from language train
ing to briefings on the latest Com- 

.munist strategy..
The course of greatest interest 

to We women, however, is called 
"Social Usage." it  answers many 
strictly feminine questions.

Its instructor is Mrs, M. W. 
Blake who has been a Foreign 
Service wife tor 16 years in nine 
countrie.s. Before his death last 
winter, hef husband was Consul 
Odneral at Dakar; French 'West 
Africa.

"A  lot of wives are naturally 
hesitant about pullpfig-'up roots 
and going abroad.’’ explains at
tractive Blake. " I  try to

-:glve -  them guidance and 
advice based on my own experi.* 
ence."

Entertaining is one of the 
"things that most worries women 

leaving the U.S. for the first 
time.' They want to know- what 
is expected of them.

Always U.S. Representative 
»"N o  matter who you entertain, 

it's usually official,” aays Mrs. 
_Blake, "You al.ways have to, re

member you're a representative 
of the U.S; T.eamlng, or at least 
attempting to learn, the local lan
guage ia very Important. Your 
gueats appreciate the effort. And 
it certainly makea it„pasler to 
direct aervants.”

She alao suggests wives should 
try to learn names by some sys
tem. She used to remember’ a 
minimum of two names at 
party and then write them (Jown 
afterwards.

Another question Wat arises is 
what kind . of clothes to take 
abroad., '

"Don't ipake ' the -mistake’ of 
leaving clothes behind that you 
feel are too old or ciut of style,’’ 
shfc says. "You'll be seen^^y ah 
entirely new group of people, 
and you can always have a local 
dressmaker bring you up-to- 
date."

As a rule-of-thumb, she also, 
advises dressing conservatively. 
Women shoald be "careful not to 
offend local ciuitoms by wearing 
slacks or shorts in the wrong 
places.

Other problems’ Mrs. Blake 
discusses are introductions, seat
ing arrangements, social calls, 
cooking, aqd care of chihlrcn, 
to mention a few.

Here Thursday

Clyde R. Powell

Realizing the im portanceof 
factory safety to epiployes, the 
Manufacturers Division of We 
Chamber of Commerce, through 
We cooperation of Lydall and 
Foulds-Colontal Board Co., have 
arranged tq bring a nationally 
known entertainer and speaker to 
Manchester on Thursday evening.

Clyde R. Powell, hypnotist, ma. 
gician, and safety psychologist, 
public relhtions director of the 
Ehidicott Johnson Corp., Will give 
his exciting demonstration on 
safety. The title of his preyenta- 
tion, "Don’t Bet Your Life," dra
matically illustrates safety meas
ures.

Weils C. Dennison, chairman^of 
We Manufacturers Division, ex
tends an Invitation to all inter
ested to attend, and assures them 
it will be an evening well spent. 
The meeting will start at 8 o'clock 
and there is no admission charge.

Fa m ily  o f F iv e  
B u rn  to I^ a th  
In  M ilfo rd  F ir e

(OeaUmed fraas Pag* Oae)

The body of Peter was found 
lying near We bedroom wrindow at 
We front of We house. A  small 
mongrel dog lay dead beside it.

Firemen said Wey arrived at 
We acene of the fire ia short ohler 
but were unable to reach the 
family .because We upper part of 
We house “was a ball df fire.'''

They said Wey could give no 
esMM for We blaze immediately. 
V ^ e  parents were sleeping in a 
.ffront bedroom next to the chil
dren's and the grandparents 
ahared a bhek bedroom.

Neighbors told newsmen they 
believed We grandparents just 
recently moved in with Mr. 

,snd Mrs. Junsch. They said they 
Wought We grandfather was a 
cripple. '

Richard told police he didn't 
know how the fire started. He said 
he was awakened by the odor of 
smoke and Wen>saw flames in We 
bedroom. He said he jumped from 
his bed and went out We vVlndow. 
He dropped about 15 feet to We 
ground.

FlaiMM Rlohked Resrue Try
Firemen said'- heaviest damage, 

was in We living room near a fire
place, The fire raced quickly 
through the entire home.

Police said’ five unidentified 
•youths who passed We house when 
We fire first broke out stopped 
Weir car and tried to get in.

They opened the front door but 
were held back by flames.

Junsch, a native., of the Dutch 
East Indies, served in the U.S. 
Army for 26 years, resigning in 
1945 with the rank of lieutenant 
colonel.

He lived In Ridgefield for several 
years before coming to Milford 
three years ago where the family 
was joined by Mrs. Junsch's parr 
enta.

In Ridgefield, Junsch worked as. 
a watchmaker for a jeweler, apd 
served fdr two years as the town's 
Civil Defense -director. "^2 -

Upon moving to Milford,' he pur
chased a one-third interest in We 
New York diamond firm of Greiner 
A Junsch, and was New, England 
representative' for that concern.

Arsenic Ciuie Principal Freed

William R. Singer Jr., left, freed this morning on a charge of at
tempted murder in the poisoning o f Miss Elaie Treggor, University of 
Connecticut co-ed, stsiidi wHh hia father William R. Singer, center, 
and hia attorney, Frederick S. Harris of Meriden, folipwipg Ihe trial, 
which lasted about flv6 minutes Wis morning in Tolland County Su
perior Court.

The
Doctor Says

MA.VY DLABETEH  ̂
DON'T KNORi THEY

SUFFERERS 
HAVE IT

B L  AZE K IL L S T H R E E
Chicagb, Jan. 24 iJFi—Three 

members of a family perished and 
another was injured in a fire which 
destroyed a two-story f r a m e  
dwelling last night on We Far 
South side. Five persons fled -to 
safety.

The -de$tj were Fidel Vaaquez 
Sr., a daughter, Francises, 12,., and 
a son. Fidel Jr., 8. Vasquez’s wife, 
Mariana,. 54, suffered burns and 
shock and was hospitalized.

Firemen said Vasquez and . We 
tw-o children were cut off from'the 
first floor door by We s%viftly 
spreading Are.

Two children were among the 
five persons living on We second 
floor who escaped without injury.

Credit Buying Was 
Cheaper Than (^ash

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

The early detection of diabetes 
is an important public health 
meaaure. Diabetea ia aerious, 
especially if .it remaina unde
tected and untreated for any 
great IcngW of time. It should 
be realized alto that there are 
hundrsda of Wousands who have 
diabetea and do not know it.

Diabetes detection drives held <>«
in past years have been reveal- 'Jn IV C  ■ S U l lC r  t l U r t S  
ing. For example, out of one 
group of over 166,000 persons 
tested, 768 were diagnosed as 
having diabetea tor the first time.
Thia does not include those who 
already knew they had it.

In another group of approxi
mately 275.000 persons over 6300 
showed evidence of the disease.
\ No doubt, alao, these large 
scale screening teste have efimu- 
lated- many i^ople to go to Weir 
doctors who in turn have uncov
ered many miauapected cases of 
diabetes.

The chances of avoiding seri
ous copiplicatlone la much greater 
if a person with diabetea knows 
it and takes the proper measures.

Fortunately better methods of 
treatment are available today 
than in the past.

In mild cases — perhaps in half 
of the total — attention to diet 
alone may serve to control thia 
disease. In more severe ones in
sulin is ofted desirable in . addi
tion to' a careful diet.

The maifi aim ' of treatment 
is to prevent the loss of sugar in 
th^ urine. If this la done most 
the symptoms qnd complications 
can be brought under control.

The patient should not try to 
do this himself since it will re
sult in many failures.

St., Sprained right wriet; ,|ohn 
Tomko, 8-year-ol4 son of Mr. »nd 
Mrs. George Tomko, 46 Englewdod 
Dr., left leg injury.

Miss Marjorie K  o c u m, 26, 
daughter of Mi-, and Mra. Anthony 
Kocum, auffered a fractured right 
leg when she fell while makihg a 
turn ekilng.

Miss Kociim and the latter three 
sledding victims were treated and 
discharged. * >

iHnger Jr. Freed
^OfTbisoiiiug Try

.... ■... \ 
(Continued from Page One)

Singer, was arrested Nov. 18 
and held at the Tolland County 
Jail, in lieu of $25,000 bond. His 
cose was- heard at We Mansfield 
Justice Court, where Trial Justice 
Wright Gifford found rrobsbie 
cause and bound 'him over to Su
perior CourL

Singer, presented In Superior 
Court earlier 'WTs ihonth, pleaded 
not guilty and reiguested a jury 
trial. He was later freed under 
reduced bond of $5,000.

Autos Damaged 
111 Minor Ĉ rasli

\ Police said a minor accident oc- 
c i i^ d  oil Lydall St., yesterday at 
3:15 p.m., in which a car driven by 
WIliiam Gozdz. 16. of 17 Main St., 
Taltcotfvme. olid into a car oper
ated by Dennis Kerin, 17, of 150 
,Avery 81.. after We Kerin car 
emerged from a private driveway.

PatfbTmilirr’'"jo8eph • Sertbr In
vestigated and said Gozdz. driving 
’west on Dydall 'St. lust west of 
Lake St., entered a hollow In the 
road which impeded his vision of 
traffle ahead, Meanwhile, the Kerin 
car emerged from / the driveway 
south onto Lydall St., police saict.

Sartor said Gozdz applied his 
brakes when he saw the Kerin 
auto, but slid into it and pushed 
it against a tree on the right aide 
of the road. Both front fenders of 
the Kerin car and the right front 
of the Gozdz auto were damaged. 
Sartor said.

Police said no artist was made 
and reported no “injuries.

WIDE 'AW A FIRES

111 Misliaps Here
Five Manchester and area per

sons suffered minor injuries yes
terday while engaged in winter 
sports activities, according to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
records. '*

Most seriously hurt was Dennis 
Schumey, 9-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Schumey, 12 Ward 
St., Rockville, who suffered pos
sible Internal' injuries while sled
ding.: He was admitted tor treat
ment. _ ’

Other persons suffering sledding 
injuries .yesterday include: Roger 
(IVrson. 7-year-oId son of Mr. jmd 
Mrs. Arthur N. Carson. Wap)Rng, 
laceration of upper Jlp; Mary Shay, 
11-year-old daughter of Mr; and 
Mrs. George Shay. 55 Brookfield

Discovery Backs 
Swordfish Legend
Buxton-, N; Ci <Ab—Ray Scar

borough found the sword of a 
sworclflsh in a piece of eight-inch 
piling and thereby lent some cred
ence to an ancient legend.

The legend haa It that wooden 
ships sailing into the harbor used 
to be attacked by swordfish. Sail
ors woul3 .exhibit holes and some
times bits of the sword to prove 
their story.

The part « f  »he fish left in the 
piling, Scarborough'found is abo'.'i 
eight inches long.

Enid, ,Okla. liPi—Enld firemen 
said cigarettes were prqbably le- 
sponslble for two divan fires In the 
same day . recently — but Wey 
couldn’t blame the blazes on per
sons falling asleep while smoking. 
The two unoccupied divans were 
sitting outside Mores in'We down-, 
town Section.'

P e ip in g  W ants  
Form osa T a lk s  
B yD u lIes^ C h o u

(Continued. tro;n Pngs One)

States has no right whatsoever to 
Interfere."

Blamee t'ntted SIntee
Wang asserted Wat the U.S. 

^ t s  Department, in its state
ment on We.talke on Jan. 21, had 
distorted We facta.

It was not China which had vio
lated the agreement on liberation 
of civilians, Wang declared, but 
the United States. All but 13 
Americans convicted of crimes in 
Chins had .been released, Wang 
.said, but the United States had rs- 
fuasdl to furnish Red China Infor- 
matloit on Chinese civillsna In the 
United States snd had "adopted 
threatening roeastiresV against 
them.

Negotiations for a renunciation 
of force had ltd to no rnnilt bs- 
cauae of "deliberate procrastlita- 
tion and obitruction by We Amer
ican side,” Wang declared.

He said China respected the 
right of all nations to "individual 
or collective self-4nfense," -. but 
there could be no question of self- 
defense tor the United States In 
We Formosa area.

"No stIpulatloQ of the United 
Nations charter can be interpreted 
as permitting an aggressor, na
tion to have the right of telf-de- 
fense on the territory of another 
nation subjected to Ua aggres
sion,” Wang added. "On the con
trary, China, is entitled to exercise 
the right pf self-defense on Its 
own territory of Taiwan.

"No amount of oophlstry can 
make out (that) Taiwan (Is) a 
part of the United States jind not 
a part of China. New China has 
succeeded to China's entire ter
ritory and aovereignty. N o etate- 
ment byThe U.S. State Depart- 
ment can alter this indisputable 
fact."

Formoaa, originally part of the 
old Chinese empiirii,' was occupied 
by Japan in 1895 qnd .remained 
under Japahese sovereignty until 
the collapse of Japan at We end 
of World War II. R  has since 
been under control of the Chinese 
Nationalists, but its restitution to 
China haa never been (ormally 
recognised by the big powers..

 ̂ MISTAKEN IDENtlTV

Salem, Ore. tAb—Mrs. c! W. 
Hedges was puzsled when she re
turned to her parked car to tod 
it unlocked, but she went to the. 
police when she .found a ahotgun, 
cartridgn belt and a pair o f men's 
shoes insi(|e.

Next day Jim D, Tsilman ar
rived at the police station to re
port We articles missing. He said 
he was returning the articles to 
hia brother-in-law, saw a parked 
car. on the street, and mistakenly 
thinklng.it the brother-in-law's put 
the articles inside. To.be sure they 
wouldn't be stolen, he locked the 
car which was a model which didn't 

''require a key.X  7

CXIFFEE BREAK

Rockville. Neb; (Ab—Mrs. Fred 
Dunker has had unusual success 
with flowers, her latest triumph 
being a cactus that has been
blooming tor more than, two
months. At one’ time It had 240 
blossoms fn addition to numerous 
buds. Mrs. Dunker sttrlbutes
miirh of her success to black
coffee. She feeds it to her plants 
St Intervals.

ONE CALL
to

Ml 9-5253 
Will Deliver 

a

BIN FU LL 
of

.... gy

o r J

STAR  C H IE F  TWO-DOOR C A T A L IN A The car aays 00 and the price won't slop you!

.Also the victim must rea'lize 
I that he or she cannot expect, 
Rodd resUlla unles.s the diet an# ••

______ _ other directions prescribed are
Le’A’iston, 111. i/P' Ac-ordinR to'| -®‘'*'*®"Y ” tollowed. There are | 

local raconteur Perry Baile.v. g.’j, | .iraRU’ deaths and complt-’
biij-ing tor ca.sh rather tha 1 credit I " ' h i c h  occur because Of

CM S u  sponsored by
The &onneclicul Stale Medical Soci>fjf

W R O U iiH T IRON  
R A ILIN G S

PORCH COLUMNS 
/ HAND RAILS 
PIPE GUARD RAILS

VALLEY WELDING CO.
’’Phone Glastonbury ME 8-9118 

Call Today—Call Collect 
No Charge For Eitimatea

D EV ELO PIN G

t t M IF O t li i l
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The Secret of Pontiac’s 
Blazing Go Is in l̂ he 

Teamwork of Two 
Engineering Masterpieces

They were bom to go tjagether, these two—the 
mighty StraUhStreak v-8 engine and the 
revolutionary hew Strato-Flight Hydra-Malic*.

You can feel th^ difference'... actually feel 
it. Feel it in the response—quick as. the.flick 
of an eyelash. Feel it in the tremendous thrust

—oil MTiooth and effortless. And feel it in that 
breath-taking, almost unbelievable extra bunt 
for the split-second sprint to safety past 
slow-moving tfaflSc in your path. -

Here ia power and go you dream about. . :  
but thia t|me it'a real, because you’re piloting 
the most modem power mmbination on the road.

A  new engine: the brilliant Strato-StreiaLk 
V-8 with almost 317 cubic inches of displace
ment for barrel-chested deep breathing . . . 
with a super-efficient 8.9 to 1 compression 
ratio to squeeze all the go put of every drop 
of gas . . .  with high torque for sizzling take- 
ofT : with a blazing 227 horsepower!*

A new transmission: an engineeijog mhster-engineerii^ i
I to utiS^ ipiece specifically designed to utilize the full 

thrust of that great engine . , . with gears for 
instant response and crisp, positive accelera
tion . . . and an amazing liquid-link coupling 
for a silky-smooth flow of power to the rear 
wheel#.

Test drive this fabulous '56 .Pontiac 
tomorrow—we promise you, you’re in for a 
thriU! .

And another thrill is waiting for you when you 
hear the price! See your Pontiac dealer soon 
—make it a special point to do it—and get 
ready for two wonderful discoveries!

*A^mtra<titeplioit.

i iin n ’ s
h a r m j i c Y

you flon actually hny a Mg, glamorous'Pontiac 860 Jor less 
than you would pay for H  models of the low-priced three! .
"eONTlAC FRESBNTS PLAYWRIGHTS 's r  AND -WIDE, WIDE WORLIK’-TWO GREAT. TV PEOGRAMS-NBC-TV.

; M c jC L U R E  P O N T I A C ,  Ih c .
373 MAIN STREET MANCHESTIR

V

(med to co.st more back in the 90's. 
It's one of hia favorite stories.

Charles Griffith, wa^on maker, 
was confronted by the towr's big 
gesl ffSa'cn eat firVISUfr w ith a re 
q les. to fl.x p wrejbl Griffith iradc

patient's carelessness.
I am often asked for . a 

diet for diabetes. To supply any i 
such thing would be dangerous 1 

'■; be(:a:i.se . na JwQ .people- wiljv—4b«
■ ’ di.seaae need or ahoUld b.ave ex. 

actly the 'same food and man-the repair, and when Die poor-cred-.; agement
It riiik, .arked the. . rl̂ ce the trades- i Although the victims ' of dia- 
man replied It s o2.i.'i if jou, pa> betes should. <always obtain ex- 
ca^n. I 2.0O to chw.r̂ 'e it. < p̂ j.̂  medical ran*, they or their

Puzzled. Lie cjstomrr under- | f^mHieii maav Iram more about 
B^od after Griffith ekplained, , this disuse by subscribing to the 
*'iou’re a deadbeat. If you charge  ̂bimonthl>’ magazine, ADA Fore* 
it, you \ydn t pay. r^Osthat’s why it's i raat. published by the American 

Nonly 12.50 for credit. I  don't want Diabetes Association 11 West 
so much on my books.” «n d  Street, New York 18. N. Y.

CMSS H E L P S  PAY  
D O C T O R  
B I L L S

Delivered
.»ii

9-0896
Ml

9-9814

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
299 EAST CENTER ST. , TEL. Ml 9*0894

PINE PHARMACY
444 CENtER ST.. H L . Ml 9*9814

CMS pays for the professfonal service* 
covered by its contracts wl}en performed 
by a doctor of medicine (M.D.) anywhere 
in the world.

■ The CMS Preferred and Standard 
Contracts both pravide for coverage of 
surgery (major and minor), fracture core, 
hospital visits when the Member is hos
pitalized for o non-surgicol conditian, 
ond maternity delivery.-'

the new Preferred Contract also poy* 
on a deductible bosis for X-rays, when 
taken in the dactor's aftice autside af a 
haspital.

■* . , i ' '
Grnup Enrnllmnnt of-IQ nr more porsent it 

. availablo N0WI

WmxtsSmS

C«(NNE<mcuT Medical Service, inc

o iN i iA i  arricis. n i w  h a v in

'  Nationally' edvertised “ blue coal”  ia riRidI,v inspected 
and laboratory te.sted fpr purity. Careful cleaning and 
.sizing givc.s you coal tliat burn.s long, steady and com
plete. • j

ANIJ— when you’re a (ilenne.v “ blue coal”  cu.stomer 
. . . you tail be sure of dependable, friendly service all 
through the heating season. What’s more-7-you’ll (like 
our courteous drivers . . our-jirompt deliveries <)nd our 
easy budget payments. ., ' '

Try u8 and sec for yourself. Call Mitchell 9-5253

Trouble Burning Your Coal?
CoN u$ for a FREE in$poctiOR of your hooting 
plant by our troinod Wuo Cod :ropro$ontotivo.

The Talk 
Of The Town
THAT DELICIOUS

CANDY
PROM

THE CANDY BOX
34 BURNSIDE AVE.— EAST kARTFORD. CONN.

8«4-m8 
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TBL. MI S-8I$1 

MANCHESTER'
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B r i n g  i n  y o ii i r  
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W I N T E R  K I N G '
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A iaHory For Ivory Corf

Trod* now for suro-start protocMen, 
winxliwuw sillewnnco. Sovo'on bsrttorios thol  ̂
cost front $7 to $1S loss tknn oqwni nnlional 

brands: LonfUf* toarsHitoos of 
> S'A to S years;' Over 2,000X)00 in usol

SAVE ON OIL

2 .19
.. ...if.

Excise , 
T u  Ind. 1

lO-Qts.- Reg. 2.59. Wards Oil 
tor frte-flooing, clean lubrica*’ 
tion, increasM mileage. iO-Qta. 
All Season.............. 3.27

336 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. MI 9-52S3
V.' / Advertise in H ie Heralds—4t Pajw
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Dulles Reveals 
Talks to lim it 
A-Bomb T ests

(OMlIiMi Om )
pledfMlaiif-ran(* tor*l$n 

which wUl be gchentlly 
to OoniTCMlonal leodct^ Sen. 
George (D-0»), chelrm«n \of̂  the 
Foreign ReUlione Commltfbe, end 

* Sen. Knowland (CelUl. Republican 
leedelr in the Senate, heve both op- 
poeed the long-range aid plan.

3. “Ilie United Statea-Red China 
talka at Geneva will be-continued 
with patience on the part of the 
United SUtee, and Dullea hopea 
reault in MUng the danger of war 
from the. Formosa area. He did 
not dlaplay much optlmiam on the 
proapecta any time aoon.

> . Baoka Bowie
4. Dullea has no plan to with

draw the nomination of Robert R. 
Bowie as aaaiatant aecreUry of 
state for policy planning. Bowie 
baa drawm the fire of Sena. Bridges 
(R-NH) and Knowland. The Sena
tors’ reasons have not been stated 
publicly but they are understood 
to objMt to Bowie's reported view 
that this country must face up to 
the problem of admitting Ooih- 
munlat C^ina to the United Na
tions.

^6. Dulles said scheduled ship
ments of American weapons to 
Y ug^avia have been largely com
pleted and weapons are going for
ward now on a  reduced basis. But 
Dulles said there is nothing tin 
usual about this and he is unaware 
of any agreement by Marshal Tito 
to let arms from Communist 
Csechoetovakia go through his 
country to Elgypt. Dulles again de 
nounc^ the shipment|.of Commu
nis^ arms to Elgj^t as mo contribu- 
tionxto peace in the Middle East.

. g. llMca. is A potential danger 
of Soviet inroads in Latin America 
in Une with Premier Bulganin's 
recent general offer of .financial 
and ' lechiUcar nelp to wrestem 
bmlj!pligrt.j:ountclea. B u t Dullea 

Aald^ the danger , is less in this 
hemisphere because of the ac
ceptance of the “Caracas Doc- 
tr&ie.'' a  reference to an inter- 

. American agreement of two years 
'ago for Joint action against Com
munist subversion.

Dulles said the Bisenhower- 
Eden talks, in which he and 
foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
will participatei^vill cover the sec
tions of the world, where the two 
countries have common interests. 
Ko exact agenda has been laid 

I down, he said.
Dulles sdid another question 

sure toAoma up is GermSn-uflifiea- 
tlon — the issue on which the 
western' powers reached a stale
mate with R uu la .a t Geneva last 
November.

Other subjects which are due to 
arise but which Dulles did not 
enumersta-Includo the Soviet Cold 
War diivas into South Asia and the 
Middle |last with economic and 
political weapons, and the specific 
problem o t making peace between 
Zsrail-m d the Arab sutes, on 
which BOme new declalons may be 
made here.

Dullea aaid he does not expect 
epeclflc agreements to come out of 
the eisenhower-Eden meeting.

However, such meeting# often 
produce more declalons, or sharply 
defined jmderatandings for future 
cooperation, than the conferees are 
killing to put on the record after 
they are reached, or are willing to 
forecast in sdvsnce.

S e n ^  Farm Unit 
1 Bacil^ Soil Bank
Wsshington, 

Senate Agrlcillt 
reached general' 
on acme kind of 
to boost farm 
in this election

of a  ebH
mcome\

./Yoar.

24 (JTi —The 
Committee 

today 
bank plan 
and prices

keement

But membe^ could not^ 
cldiwd-door aeaa  2-hour

Just what toe soil bank 
would iaeinde, how it would 
ate. or hpW much la would c 

“Eve^body wants a soil ban' 
of Bon>e kind,'',. Chairman Ellender 
(O-LA)  ̂aaid a f^ r  the group's first 
effort to write a new farm bill.

He said he aeked the committee 
members whether there is "sny op  ̂
position to a  soil bsnkT'’

“No one sold a ibord,'' he added; 
The general idea of the soil bank 

is to get farmers, to quit planting 
a  pdreentage. of toelr croplands In 
this and future jm rs  as q move 
to cut down on thd huge eurpruses 
now in govemmen^hands.

Both President Eisenhower and 
Bccretary -Benson recommended 
the soil bank' propossi in general 
tarpaa but left to Congress th« de- 
talU. -

Meanwhile, about 25 midweatern 
Moiue Republicans got ready to de
mand a  moratorium on farm 
mertgaga payments and a stepped- 
up livestock" buying program by 
tho government

Seattle Promotion 
Brings Pay Cut

gaattle (Sn—James E. Flaherty's 
first Job with the Seattle Transit 
system was a streetcar motorman 

. many years ago. He is wondering 
#about the reward of working up in 

tho organization.
He got 322'a week es a motor- 

mgn.. As the new chairman of the 
. SwtUe Trsniit Coipmisalon, the 

^community w e e k l y '  publisher 
serves without salary.

Obituary

Deaths

Samuel Slager
The funeral of Samuel Singer 

of Hartford, father of Mrs. James 
Siege] of 54 Stephen St., we# held 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the Weinstein Mortuary chapel 
in Hartford, with Rabbi Abraham 
N. AvRiitick officiating. Burial 
was In Brahllover BenevolentrAssn. 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Saul Meridy, 
Jamei Siegal, Daniel Miller, 
George Blotcher, Seymour Rivkin 
and Edwin Pollack. Memo'rlal week 
la being observed at hia home.

He died Sunday after a long 
illness. Born Ip Russia, he came 
to Hartford 40 years ago. He was 
formerly a clerk at Roth's Cloth
iers, Park St. He was a member of 
the Brahllover Benevolent Assn.

Besides Mrs. Siegal,. he | leaves 
his wife, Mrs. Molly Palatnick 
Singer; another daughter, Mrs. 
George Blotcher of Boston, Mass.; 
a brother, Jack Singer of Hart
ford; and four'grandchildren.

Mrs; Ra.vmond N. Mohnrs 
Relatives In town have received 

news of the death of Mrs. Agnes 
Blrdsey Holmes, wife of Raymond 
N. Holmes, which occurred last 
evening at her home in San 
Fernando, Calif. Mrs. Holmes had 
recently suffered an attack of 
pneumonia. She leaves a nephew, 
Richard Keehey. and a niece Mrs. 
Marlon Keeney Burnham, and 
several cousins here.

Burial will be- In San Fernando.

Table Hearing 
On Subdivision

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
Wa wish to thank all of our ntlgh- bers, fritada and relaUves tor the many ecu of kimhiess and sympathy shown In oar recent bereavemenl, the loath of oar’ husband and father Peter CordcranWe espe^lly thank ihe tr Columbus Society. Uie Ilol- 

1 Club, all those who sent, floral tributes and loaned

VeUrUOrBI
Ifir AmtHcaoS  tMMWlll fl S i  iMOT

Ifaia Lmt Caifiora aad tamUy.

Developer Normal! Rauch atir- 
prised the Town Planning Com
mission last J i^ h t with a request 
that It postpone the public hearing 
on his Parker Heights tubdivlslon 
"for at least two weeks.'' .
. He said }ie wanted tite delay in 
order to study what effect the 
-recently proposed'Green Manor In
dustrial Park would have on hit 
subdivision. The SS-acre Industrial 
park would be located north ' of 
Rauch's property, off Parker St.

Atty. John S. G, Rottner, coun
sel for Rauch, asked for the post- 
ponment aa a heating on the 83- 
houie Parker St. development Was 
about to atari. The TPG granted 
the poatponment, but ,the request 
for pne clearly camd as a aurprise. 
Normally, all“probiems are Ironed 
out In preliminary conference be
fore a aubdivielon ig scheduled for 
a public hearing. ..

In asking for the delay. Atty. 
Rottner aald Rauch wants time 
''to consider whether to go ahead 
with the present layout or submit 
a new one.” Rauch, who lives in 
Jamaica, Ijonj Island, N.Y.. de
clared last night that he did not 
know that the Planning Cpmmis- 
sldti wanted'to’ open lip the land 
north of his to industrial use. This, 
too, came as a surprise to the 
Planners.

'  Indiisirial Park Hearing
Nell Ellis, president of Green 

Manor, announced plans for the 
industrial park on Jan. 13, and 
thd TPC has scheduled a public 
hearing on the proposal for Mon
day night. The real estate devel
opment firm is seeking to have the 
property rezoned from Rural Res
idential to Industrlali

Rauch’# major cause of concern 
in connection with plans for the 
industrifi park is a M-foot road 
that he provided for on his map 
at the request of the TPC. This 
road which would start at Parker 
St. and extend north through the 
sub-division, now figures promin
ently in Green Manor's plans for 
its industrial park.

The TPC'had urged Rauch to 
put 'in the road In order to open 
up t)5e.Iand north of the subdivi-' 
Sion to- industrial use. It helped 
do precisely that. Elli# paid the 
proposed, road figured prominent
ly in the decision to develop the 
ir lustrial park.

He plans to pick up the road at 
thesubdiviaton and ' continue it 
hprUiward to the park. The only 
o^er accesB ia by a short road 
from Parker fit. that croaaea the 
rallrMd tracks on the west slrfe 
of the Creen Manor tract.'

Rguch said after the meeting 
last night he 'had been unaware 
that the .Planning Commitalon 
hoped- the fiij f̂oot road would open 
up the land north of his property 
ta  industrial use. He had planned 
to build l6 houses on the road 
which, hfi said, would bear the 
brunt ot truck traffic to tjie indus
trial park;
town planning administrator, aalrl 
he could not understand' Rauch's 
lack of knowledge concerning the 
TPCS plans fo r the area, “He 
may not have known ,_about the 
industrial park," Maxwell aaid, 
“but I was suce that he knew, why 
the Planning ' Commission wanted 
the road.”

Parker Ht. Proposal
Tlte TPC, aa much as a year ago. 

was investigating means of open
ing up the Parker St. area to in
dustry. Last February it prtipoaed 
rerouting and widening Parker St. 
to make it more suitable for 
trucks, but property owners In the 
area were unreceptlve.

Then.'when Rauch came in with 
his proposed Parker Heights sub
division, the TPC saw its oppor
tunity to get an industrial road in 
the area. It asked the developer to 
hook a 60-foot road onto Parker 
St. and extend it through the sub
division, and he agreed.

In another aubdiviaion matter 
last night, the final map of Hork- 
anum Park, ,a ,14-house develpp- 
menb north of Hilliard .St., was 
presented. The TPC, in an execu
tive session that followed, ap
proved the aubdiviaion, and it now 
goes to toe Board of - Director! for 
approval and endorsement. Ther; 
was no opposition to the plans.

Franklin D. Rooieyelt, ..with 
more than 12 years In office,' had 
toe l o n g e s t  presidential ad- 
miniatratlon. William Henry. Har- 
riaoa, who served one month, had. 
the shortest

Auto Safety Belt . Gyps SeeUy 
Threat t6 American l i e

V.
Washington (N l^ l  — A vinous 

auto accesaosy racket In the ^ e  
of Inferior safety seal belts, Inv- 
properly Inatalled, it mushrooming 
in the UR.

Fly-by-night belt makera and 
profit-hungry garages art Sx- 
plolting the seat bqlt ad campalgna 
of the car makers.

It's a new hazard to U.8. mop 
toriats. It could sabotage the au
tomobile Iridualry'a first m a j o r  
sales campaign baqed on safety.

An Inveallgatlon of this prob
lem also exposes a con\panlon 
racket in the wide-apread sale of 
Inferior brake fluids.

Facta on these problems are re
vealed by American Automobile 
Asat^atlpn. and Ford and Chrys
ler apokesmen. Within the auto in
dustry Jack Weed, lervlce editor 
of Automotive News, la leading a 
drive to expose the altuatlon. 

Legislative Action Near
Many state legislatures are 

about to lake action. The So
ciety of Automotive Engineers ■ Is 
attempting to hall ineae trade 
malpracticea. The AAA may ask 
the Fedyal 'Trade Commlsalon to 
step

When Ford and then. Chrysler 
began promoting the seat belt 
Idea nationally only 20 to 25 firmi 
made them for aircraft. Orders 
from the two. big auto makers 
Just about cleaned out the na
tional supply. Increased produc
tion from the reputable firms la 
Just' now catching up with the 
new demand.

But meantime about 40 new 
firms have Jumped into this busl- 
neaa. i

In a Detroit garage a me<;hanlc 
ripped a new, inferior belt apiwt 
with one hand when he checked 
the strength of.hls bolt attach
ment. Same thing ia reported from 
New York City.

In Washington so.me garages 
Will only Inatair hells’provTdrt by 
the customer, refuaing to take ra- 
aimnsibllity for beita offered for 
sale'to them. AAA and the car 
manufacturers report thia general 
situation to be nation-wide.

Public Demand High
Public demand for seat belts ta 

high. Mora than one-quarter of 
new Ford buyers ask for beita. Thli 
ia a record for cuitomer Interest in 
the,first offering of a-new, extra 
aceeaaory. The day after an AAA 
display of belts In Washington, 
every belt In town was sold. The 
same thing has happened in other 
cities. ,

The cost range for a pair of 
belt#' -and Inatallatlon ia from -f20 
to $50. With 40 mllliAn cars reg
istered .it's obvious that this ia a

Properly Inatalled seat belt on toia 1956 Ford raved Boyd A. Nee 
sen laUlped ahirt) from injury when hi# car waa rammed by anothe 
near El Paso, Tex. Car that struck Neelsen'a overturned; its driver 
and four passengers wei-e tossed out and fatally injured. "Gyp” belt 
would have been no help.

newly-created multi-million dollar 
market, ripe for exploitation.

Tile high profit on the sale of 
Inferior Jtelts which coat a garage 
only a couple of dollars esch— 
cheapW Installed ,— apparently 
constitutes an -Overwhelming 
temptation to' some garages and 
service italions.

Ford and , Chrysler studies,
backed by findings of the Cornell 
Aernnautical Laboratory in Buf
falo, N. Y„ show that M tta  must 
be fastened with cables to the 
main braces of the frame of the
car to be safe, ------

Htrong Metal Floor Vital
Fastening belts to the car aeat 

only, or bolting them to the thin, 
possibly ruat-weakened metal 
flooring ia not safe.

Unfortunately,' only Michigan 
and California have had time to 
paaa laws making the sale of un
safe belts illegal. But other states 
are planning to act soon. The 
SAE Is preparing to issue stand- 
ard.s for belts. AA'A is planning 
to warn Its 10,192 contract ga
rages.

Ford amd Chrysler spetjfy that 
their bells must withstand a- min
imum load of 3.000 pounds, the 
same specification of the federal 
government for aircraft bells.

The Cornell lab recommends 
that the buckle be a type able to

be opened by one hand with not 
more than a 45-pound pull. This 
is to help prevent a person be
ing trapped In a wreck.

Moat of the faulty belts on the 
market are made of cheap, -cotton 
webbing. The approved ones are 
usually made of nylon or rayon 
or their combination with good 
cotton.

$19 Million In Brake Fluid
In the brake fluid situation it is 

the same problem of a chance for 
high profits* in selling inferior 
fluids and the lack of laws prd- 
hibilUig their sale. -More than 19 
million dollars worth. Of fluid is 
sold each year.

Jack 'Weed first exposed this 
racket. As a result five states have 
recently made It illegal to sell any 
4»iid not meeting the “SAE heavy 
ditty” specification. More state 
legislatures will- take up the prob
lem within the next few months.

High speeds from high horse
power, elimination of the engine 
as a braking aid by automatic 
transmission and the amaller 
brake drums on smaller wheels 
make necessary only the best 
fluid, AAA experts say.

AAA spokesmen say that the 
current widespread sale of in
ferior brake fluids ia even more 
hazardous Iq U.S; motorists than 
the seat belt racket.

M a rtin  G ets  
R e p ly  f r o m  
P a t M cGinnis

Patrick B. McGinnis, while still 
president of the New Haven Rail
road, said In a letter that the rail
road "will consider” a request that 
the public be heard on the plan to 
drop the Hartford to Boston pas
senger service.

The letter was sent to General 
Manager Richard Martin in reply 
to one in which Martin protested 
the carrier’s decision »to drop the 
aei vlce. appsreittly without pilhllc 
hearings. The letter wss probably 
pne of the last McGinnl.s wrote as 
president of the NeW Haven. It 
wa.s dated Jan. 18, the day he an
nounced hia In tentl^  to resign, 
and two days before his resigna
tion waa accepted by the railroad's 
board of directors.

In it, he also Indicated that the 
railroad intended to petition the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
for permission to abandon the line, 
which was knocked out in the 
Aug. 19 flood. McGinnis' earlier 
statements that the Hartford to 
Bh'.stou line would 'not be restored 
led to many complaints that the 
railroad was dropping the ser\'iee 
withbijt ICC approval,

"We will ronsider your request 
tn.be heard before final decision is 
made (on whether to abandon the 
line I," tlic letter aaid. "In any 
event.” It continued, when an ap
plication is "submitted to the In
ter-state Commerce Cpmmiaslph 
for authority to abandon.' due 
notice will be given.. .through 
pohee in the newspapers and then 
at the public hearing that ia al
ways held by the Interstate Gom- 
merre Commission in. .such pro
ceedings.  ̂ ^

t'prrMiiond with Alpert 
■ "'■^teanWhlleT The ClianTber ‘of’ 
Commere'e acted today to bring. 
McGinnis' aucceaao'r up to date on 
the local campaign to have the, line 
restored. U sent George Alpert. the 
railroad's new president, all its 
correspondence on the subject.

TliiaTiicludea Je Iters to and from. 
McGinnis.and Chamber letters to 
membe.rs of Connecticut's delega
tion asking for federal aid In re
storing the line. The service-.Was 
interrupted when the flood waters 
tpok out a bridge at Putnam. Mc
Ginnis has said the railroad could 
not afford to rebuild the bridge, 
particularly since the line had been 
a money loser.

charge when the case waa heard 
here.

This action haa introduced com
plication In the case and the 
legal ramificaticna are under study 
by the staff of the Court of Oopi- 
nion Pleas.
— Indications were that refusal of 
bond. In a semv. amounted to re
fusal of the defendant’# right to 
appeal. Whether the defendant has- 
the right lO appeal a sentence af
ter pleading guilty-tiresumably 
within the power of the local court 
to Impose Is also in qu.estion. It is 
the.se points which will be stiidled 
by the Common Pleas vourt.

Judge Gryk was out. of town to
day and could not be reached for 
comment on the case.

Kodra ia' one of five -youths 
given six month Jail sentences, to 
be suspendctl after varying 
periods, and two years probation 
on charges of as.sault in Town 
Court Saturday.

Police said all five participated 
In a brawl the night of J^n.- 14 in 
which a teenage girl was knocked 
unconscious and - two teenage 
youths were beaten at the girl's 
home on Green Manor Rd.

Irate Tenants 
Giveil Notices 
Of Rent Hikes

Kodes t̂cj Appeal 
('oiirt #tidgiiieiit

The office of the clerk of the 
Town Court has revealed an ap
peal to the Court of Common Pleas 
has been entered in the case of 
Ronald Kodes, 18. of 37 Edward 
St. He wa# given a six' month Jail 
aentence, to be suapepded after 60 
days, in Town Court Saturday on 
a charge of asMult and battery. 
.Judgment waa suspended then bn 
a charge Of breach of the peace.

Kodea was alio given two'years 
probation os part of the aentence. 
The appeal was entered by Atty. 
Eugene KtUy, who represented 
Kodea In court.

Judge Wesley C. Gryk refused to 
allow bond on appeal because the 
defendant pleaded guilty to the

. Hertford. Jan. 24 (/Pc The State 
Rent Control.office*sald today it 
is already xweiving "numerous 
complainU” from tenants who 
claim, they have • been given ad
vanced warning that their rent# 
are going to be Jaqked suhstan- 
lially when control expires March 
31:'

"Iti a great many cases tenants 
protest that their rents were going 
to -be—increaaed—106—per-cent or 
more." said, Robert . .1. Stack, 
deputy stale rent dirertor.

Stack said that he was only 
familiar with, complaints received 
at his office from Hartford County 
tenants. However, he said similar 

-prolcats had been recciveil hy,lheL 
NeW“Haven and Bridgeport branch 
offices.

He said that only today the 
office received a complaint froni 
pccupanls of a large Hartford 
apartment who said they had been 
notified their renl-s would be raised 
from $30 to $65 a month starting 
April 1. •

. The politirally divided 19.55 Gen
eral Assembly extended controls 
from last July'# deadline until 
March 31 of this year.

During the recent special flood 
session of the ' Legislature the 
Democratic controlled fienate re
newed attempts to extend the con- 
trolq until the 1957 session. How
ever, the Republicans stuck by its 
earlier decision to let all controls' 
die March 31.

Governor Riblcoff, who made an 
unsuccewful attempt to get-the 
GOP House to grant extension of 
controls, has indicated that he 
may call the Legislature back Into 
apecial session if the lifting of con
trols causes tvidespread hardship.

Meanwhile, Corporation Counsel 
George Ritter of Hartford haa told 
city offlelala that in hi# opinion 
they c n continue local controls 
if It ia found that oh emergency 
exlaU.-He sold he baaed his optnieh 
on the police pewere granted'' in 
.toe brood city charter.

 ̂W orld  S ta te  ̂  
D an ger C ited  
B y K n o w la n d

New York. Jan. 24 fVPi — Sen. 
Willism F. Knowland (R-Callf) to
day told the National Society of 
Ne\v5 England Women that world 
government !•' » "fallacy that 
could cost us our freedom."

. "The development of the atomic 
and liydrogen weapon." he said at 
a founders' day luncheon of the 
society, "has <caused-some persona 
rSt home and abroad to believe that 
world peac^ and security depend 
on some form of world state.

Could Cost t 's  Freedom .
"This Is a fallacy that could 

co.st us our freedom.”
Knowlsnd said In a prepared 

speech that the United • Statel.s 
could not Join its political system 
with other nations without dilut
ing its constitutional guarantees:

"How Tan a Communist dicta
torship. or any other kind, have 
an equal \-oice with thia free, na
tion without compromising, our 
coivtitutional structure of govern
ment and the rights of free men?” 
he aSked.

Knowland voiced a warning 
againat permitting court decisions 
raising executive agreements to 
the status of treaties. He said the 
Constitution could not be preservied 
long "if we fail to challenge any 
effort to amend our Constitution 
by ii.se of a loophole which may 
provide’’a treat.v or. execuUve 
agreement shortcut ■ to what was 
Intended to be a difficult process."

The Senate t«id he opposed'the 
admission of Communist China to 
the United Nations. Referring to. 
the "package deal” under which 
several Qommunist dominated 
countries were'admitted to the 
U.N.. he said:

“When fret nations of _theJWorld. 
retreat frdht jjrinclple and embrace 
a ‘package deql' on membership 
that a short time ago they desig
nated aa Tmadulteratcd blackmail^ 
ia not our moral po.-sition greatly 
weakened?”

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Henry F. Darn# and Josephine 
M. Darna to Harding Carrier and 
Felicia B. Carrier, property at 649 
W. Middle Tpke.

Qiiitrlaim Deeds
Herschcil J. Letts to Joseph 

Zaleski, property near Gardner St,
Kenneth A. Klotier lo W’estview 

Realty, properly on' Autumn St.
Building Permits

To John F. Valluzzi, for 4-rar 
garage for.a aalca room a t 172-174 
W. Middle Tpke., $2,500.

To R. E. Wandall for Kaklar 
Cloth Toy Co., for addition to fac
tory at 60 Hilliard St., $550.

To George S. Patten for Dr. J, 
B. Shea. for. alterations to a dw-ell- 
ing at 249 Main St., $100.

R u ssian  Farm 
Official Laudd 
E xch^ ge Visit

Washington, iJafl. 24 W9—VUdl- 
hilr V. Matakavich, Soviet minis- 
Ur of agriculture, said In a cable 
today that mortrcxchoili^ yieita of 
farm, Induetrial and other group! 
betw.een Ruoeia and toe United 
SUtes would help end the cold war.

MaUkevich woe leader of the 
Ruosion farm delegation which 
toured agricultural areas of this 
country last aumnier. A group of 
American farmers made a similar 
visit to Rusota.

Cabled Bulgoala 
John Strohm, farm writer and 

publisher of Wpodstock, 111., who 
conducted the Rucaian tour of thia 
country for the DepartmenU -of 
State and Agriculture, said he 
cabled Russian Premier Bulganin 
and Matakevlch asking,their viewi 
on possible future exchange vi#its.

There has been some criticiam 
of exchange vialts, from various 
quarters. A State Department 
spokesman aaid yesterday the de- 
partment haa an open mind on the 
question whether dieadvantages 
outweigh advantages.

Strohm released a cable from the 
Soviet Agricultural Minister giving 
'•lawera to queitions Strohm had 

' ed in his message. ‘
;eplylng to a question whether 

toa\Rusilana believed exchange 
vlilta. could be helpful in bringing 
about\a better understanding be 
tween 
said:

Called Mutually Beneficial 
“I b e lie f that the exchange of 

agriculturalNdelegatione which took 
place in theXaummer unquestion
ably waa mutiially beneficial. Trips 
of this charactVr can be Widened 
for the purpose \ f  better, under- 
itwdtng-and the Strengthening of 
friendship and coo^ratlon between 
oor-peopies.”

The cable also aaidX 
“We rert'alniy wouM welcome 

similar reciprocal trlpiXin the fu
ture because the,v correamnd com
pletely to the policy of the So'viet 
Union.” \

"Do you agree” 8trohm \ also 
asked, "that our two peoples pave 
much to gain from helping 
other In peaceful developmdtit 
aimed at raising worldwide stam 

■ards of living?"
To this the Soviet official re

plied;
I "The mutual exchange of ex
periences and unselfi.sh' assistance 
in peaceful development will un
doubtedly contribute to raising the 
living standards of our people.

Oil Firm Plans 
Safely Campaign

Chief Herman O. Schendel at
tended q luncheon meeting today 
on highway safety heing held by 
the Shell Oil Co. inc., in coopera
tion With the Cohneclicut Safety. 
Commis.sion, at the Hotel Statler 
in Hartford.

Information reaching Chief 
Schendel indicated that the oil 
company plans a safety campaign 
and is requesting views of those 
interested in the problem.

At the meeting a discu.ssion on 
highway safety matters was to be 
held and a film on the subject 
shown. according to Chief 
Schendel.

Open Forum
Judge Gryk's Sentences

To the Editor,
In Manchester Town 6ourt last 

Saturdsy morning, five boys, all 
teenagers were sentenced to the 
Hartford County Jatl, three of 
them for 90 days t%Vo of them for 
60 days. The boys pleaded guilty on 
advice from their counsel expect
ing leniency.

The evidence showed the five 
boys did not start the fight, they 
finished it. it was unfortunate that 
one girl was struck during the 
fracas, it may be said that she 
didn't show much sense for Joinipig 
in. and so suffered the conse
quences. Mr; Rottner once said, 
while dispensing Justice as Judge, 
it should be the polic.v of any good 
Judge to temper 'justice with 
mercy. In this case of the five boys 
the prosecutor a Mr. Fitzgera'ld 
presented the case in its blackest 
form. two. of thesfe' boys had never 
before been in a courtroom, it was 
their first offence why wasn’t some 
consideration shown these first of
fenders. The boys are members of 
the United States Navy and’ again 
will be pufii^ed by their superior 
Qfflcets._when. their_aentence -has 
been terminated at the Hartford 
County Jail, why should they be 
punished twice? The mothers of 
Manchester boys should start wor
rying now lest their sons ever,come 
up before the present Judge, who so 
freely destroys the future of teen
agers without regards to justice dr 
the career these ydung men had 
chosen that to defenii the United 
States. I for one when election 
time comes around will think twice 
before I pull the lever that helps 
get these "lush" positions which 
are pS.voffs from our Democratic 
Governor.

Reader
Editor's Note: We suspect that 

most Manchester mothers who re
act to Judge Gryk'a sentencing wil9 
react with gratitude and relief that 

[ a warning of stern punitoment has 
been given all the touring gangs of 
Manchester. We hoiibt. moreover, 
that any good Judge would have 
handled this particular case dif
ferently. The thing u:e need is not 
a change in Justice on the bench, 
but a change in conduct on the part 
of A few teenagers.

News Tidbits
Culled froM AP Wircfi

' Now proposal to comoUdale In- 
dia’a 27 states Into five big aub- 
divisions appeals in making. . . . 
Alleged Brink's holdup man . An
thony Fino baa been trnnaferred 
from Suffolk County Jnll in Bos
ton to Worcester County House of. 
Correction "for security reesone."

Pretident Bieenhower and Re
publican congretslonal leaders dis
cuss politically explosive farm 
problems. . . . U.N. Secretary 
General Dag Hammarakjold pays 
abort visit to Jerdnn-heid aector of 
Jerusalem after Secretary General 
Mid call on Israeli Prealdent Uhai 
Ben-Zvl earlier in the day.

Blaze Guts
t

House on 
Clinton St.

(Contlnned from Page One)

Police today were inveatigating 
for any poealble negligence con
nected with the orlglnAl fire, 'i 

The motoriit who discovered the 
blaze as'he drove by. bijew his horn 
furiously in the unsucceasful at
tempt to arouse occupants. He then 
drove down Florence St. and woke 
up the firemen who received a 
phoned alarm while they were leav
ing. ' " ■

Meanwhile, Mrs. Lawrence Cos
tello, 111 Florence St., phoned po
lice at 2:26 to report the blaze. Sgt. 
Edward WInzIer and other officers 
were dispatched. When WInzIer ar- 
rtved„^^o trucks from Oo.'No. 3 
were the scene.

' Trapped In Pantry 
Sgti WInzIer learned that there 

were Mill occupanta in the house 
and informed firemen who knocked 
down th«“door,nitered'the houae 
wearing Scott Air Pak.a and res
cued the elder Walker, who had ap
parently become disoriented, and 
trapped himself in the pantry.

William had gotten hia Invalid 
mother out. of the house by a rear 
door. John, who went searching for 
hit mother, waa reportedly the last 
to leave the blazing home.

Chief Mason squhded the box 
alarm which brought out appa- 
qtus from Companies No. 2 and 4. 

emen wet down the rear of the 
dwMling and kept thg.flre from 
spreydlng to two outbuildings 
n c a r^  and an adjacent house.

hose lines were laid from 
hydrant's at Florence and Clinton 
Sts., antKOak St. near Clinton St.

The eldqi' Walker and' William 
were takeiMo the hospital by 8gt. 
Winzler, Ratrolman Raymond 
Peck, and two unidentified firemen.

Mrs. Walkei\ and her son John 
were brought by the Burke am
bulance. \

There were fewapeclatoits at the 
scene. Mrs. Costnjo and other 
neighbors served coffee to firemen
and police, -------„•

Samuel Walker, a tifird son who 
lives 4n Andover, said 'he believes 
his father had the home insured 
against 'fire, but did not jenow the 
extent of the Insurance,

Thia morning, the famltv dog, 
Scooter, waa walking around the 
charred rooms and barking sf the 
curious wHb surveyed the damaged 
home.

Stuffed funiiture Mtd^rugs were 
atrewn around the front yard, Th\ 
heat'from the fire last night broke' 
windows in two cars parked in the 
driveway and rulnqd the paint on 
them.

So They Say
Every bit of legislation that has 

promoted prosperity was pul on 
the statute bool.a by the Demo
crat#^ Name one act the Elsenhow
er ^Administration sponsored that 
h^ped promote prosrerlty. Pros- 
Mrlty will continue because of 
I^mocratic legislation."
—Rep. Michael J, KiVwan (D-O),
’ chalrinap, Democratic Congres- 

aional Campaign Committee 
•' -2----

The all‘!mportant, thing to gra.sp 
"is that there is not and never has 
been any single, simple solution to 
the farm'problem. Every commod
ity and every iaglon is different. 
—Henry A. Wallace, fprmer sec

retary of agriculture.

The thinking voter is going lo 
v.ote lo keep the paity of peace' 

"and prosperity in power. Wlty 
would they vote to g back to 
Ti'iimanism and waste and high 
taxes?
— Rep. Rjchand M. SImp.son _i.R-.. 

Pal, chairman, GOP Congres- 
atonal Campaign Committee.

They haven't built so much as 
one llltle red achoolhouse.
— Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tonn)

on GOP record.in programming 
assist)rncr~ttr-*dtrta,ttdn;----- --

Babiuhka means grandmother 
In Russian; The babushka is the 
badge of the Slavic grandmother, 
and a peasant grandmotlier at 
that. VVhy do our womenfolk per-, 
slat in wearing babushkas and 
looking like grandmammas from 
Minsk?
—William J. DeLnoze Jr., Cleve

land (Ohio) hatv.'orks operator.

I believe he (Elsenhower) ia go
ing to run because I know the 
man. I know'the conditions that 
have been formed, not only in 
America but in jthe work), and 
1 think, he will not fait hii coun
try when they call upon him.
—Rep, Joqcilil Martin (R-Maas).

MRP CHOICE IN LEAD

/

Paris, Jan. 24 (/Pt—Ontgolag 
speaker Pierre Srhnriter took 
the lead .today in voUng for the
Rreoldency ot the new French 

Atlonol AaoemMy, hut his vic
tory - waa for from ce'rtoln. 
Schnelter.'a Popular RopubUeoa 
(MRP), fo t 212 of tiM 865 votes 
east OB toe first biAUot.

|•..S. GRAIN POLICY HIT

Washington, (Jan. 24 (J5 — 
The Senate Investigations sub- 
eommltteo aold today “confu- 
alon, gross carrlessnem and lack 
of coordination” marked the 
government’s big 1954 program 
of buying groin storage bins. 
The .oubeommlttee aaid such 
dereleetloa oe*t the taxpayers a 
‘houalderohle**. amount but It 
gava oo fioUor •dttiuato.

' . -’V  ..

^ i t s k e l l  A sk s  
West Bid Reds 
Debate Mideast
/  London, Jan. 24 (PI — Labor 
leader Hugh OalUkall toda^ urged 
the waatem powers to Invlt# Rua- 
ala to participate in diacuMlcme to 
preserve the peace in the Middle 
E a it

Ghltakell lashed out at the way 
Prime Mlnleter Eden'e government 
hoe handled problems In that 
troubled area, declaring that Brit
ish policy now needed "courage , 
and fifmneia and Imagination."

Thli waa th'e flrat seaalon of tha 
House etnee it returned from He 
Chriatmai receae. It alto marktd 
tha first time Gaitakell. recently 
selected succeaaor to Earl Attlee, 
had led the Labor attack in Par- 
'Nament on a major isaue.

The debate came a few houre 
before Eden's departure for the 
Uolted .States and important pol
icy talk# with Prealdent Elsen
hower. Referring to thle visit, 
Gaitikell said:

“If the government continues to 
display the aame weakneaa, con
fusion and in some respects incom
petence as they did before Christ- 
mss, then they will search in vain 
when thev return for any backing 
In their Middle East policy.”

Communlat Czechoslovakla’a re
cent sale of arms to Egypt, a pos
sible new outbreak between the 
Arab statea and Israel, and signs 
of mounting Russian Intereat in 
the Middle East have oauaed con
cern in London and Washington.

The western.polidy has been to 
try to keep Russia from moving 
into the area. Gait.skell suggested 
a different approach, saying.:

“The time haa come formally 
qnd openly to ask the Ruaaiana 
whether they will Join in dlaciii- 
sions lo safeguard peace between 
Israel and the Arab statea. I do 
not think that Is a dangeroua 
thing to do.”

Galtskell aaid the tigniflcanca 
of Ruaslan intervention in the 
Middle Bast was that It waa one 
sided and "appears to have tilted 
the balance of power quite serl- 
oualy.”

It vi’as evident, that he meant 
the Arab side was the one receiv
ing the advantage.

Sell,. Diiff Says 
Ike Will Race

Washfngton, Jan, 24 iffh—Sen. 
Duff (R-Pa t predicted today Preil- 
dent Elsenhower will make known 
his second term, intention "long 
before April 10, the date of the Il
linois primary.

Duff, one of the early Elaennow- 
er backers in 1952,, made this pre-' 
diction in an Interview in which 
he said he doesn't think "anybody 
is going anywhere" in seeking the 
OOP presidential nomination un- 

1 til Elsenhower speaks out.
] Sen. Knowlsnd (R-Callf) edged 
: into the race by the back door yes- 
" Te'rday. He said he 'Will not ask'
I svilhdrawal of hit name from the 
' ballot in Illinois. Elaenhower took 
' a similar stand when hia name 
j was entered in lillnols, like Know- I land's, by other persons.

The lone Democritic name an- 
I tered there by tlie deadline yeater- 
day waa tq#t of Adlal E. Steven-.

I son.
I Knowland said al.so he would not 
I object to the unsolicited entry of 
I his name in tlie April 2v Alaska 
'Primary “in view of the atatements 
hy the Prealdent inviting auch 
filings and because of the uncer- 
taiplles as to what Hia own de
cision will be. . . ’ .

Dinf sold he "very definitely" 
thinks, the President will seek a 
second 'term.

"1 think ,ihe President mad# It 
clear at .tlic ‘.salute to Eiien- 
hower’ dlhiina llial he will giv# 
his answer when he feels himself 
competent to do so, " Duff said, "In 
my view, Ulat'*'deci.8ion w)ll ba 
forthcoming Igng before the U- 
linoia prlmury. \

"lintll Hic Pi'fsldent- announce.s 
hia dei i.slori. 1 don I think, any
thing anybody do#« will make any 
difference. Tlie vonjilry is await
ing the I’re.sident'a decision."

Eisenhower said Friday, night 
at a party rally that' his deci.sion 
on wliclher lo «eek a #c'tonil term , 
"will .be forlhcoinliig qa quickly 
a.s It Is firmly fixed in my mind,"

GOP National Cliairman Leon
ard W. Hall and Clifford Folger, 
head of the GOP Finence conimlt- 
Ice, leporlcd- lo Elaenlion'er that 
tlie "salute" (linnej'S would net Iho 

j iiarly about $5 millibii. lialf will 
I go to local oigafuzaliona and half 
' to nhUonal OOP gioup.s.

Hall, a.s lie haa done many times 
previously, aaid he tiunk.s Ei.sen- 

Jiower-- Avill-«m,,^ajn-if he fee)t 
able to do an following a Sept. 24 
heart attack'. He said he and 
k.lsenliowci' did not discus.s the 
question.

Tomi UpiumI List 
(aaiiis $2.6 Million

(f'nnltniied from Page One).

, ■ On the minus- side of the 'ledger 
were mills and manufacturica.

I ' " ’“Chitiery. down 
*485,741: horses, down 18,60; cattle, 
down *1,815. Exemptions from taxa
tion Increased by $211,781 also a 
minus factor. . ‘

A successful campaign for per
manent world peace can only be 
wageq fro'm a position of relative 
■trength. All Americans have the 
right to ask—la thia country tak
ing adeqi'Ate steps to defend Itself 
against growing Communist ag- 
greaaion?
—Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo).

Tha spirit of Geneva was some
thing we did well to try (deeplte 
the fact) It was barren at con- 
struetlve figU. i

—Rev. Joaep|| ICortlB (R-Mooe).

Girls Pick Winner 
In Cigar Stub Hunt

Omaha. Neb. (Jb ;— A eouple of 
young girls, on a scavenger hjmt, 
needed a cigar stub. ^

doorbells In ' the 
neighborhood, One man was eager 
to help but a search of the houaa 
disclosed no cigar stub'. He offered 
to atnoKo A fr^sh cigar down to a stub,

"Got lots of cigars.” he ex
plained. "Wife-had a baby th li ' 
inoming.** ,.

Many sheep rfiieers conaider the 
golden eagle a serioua menaea to 
their lamb efops. -

/
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RoCkviUe-Vernoii ^
'Auditors C onfirm  B alan ce  

O f $7f813 in G en era l F u nd
. Rockville, Jan. 24 (Special)—w 

Tha city completed its fiacol year 
ending Nov. 15, 1B55 with a bal
ance ui tha general fund of $7,813, 
os compared to 85,849 the previoua 
year, or an Increase of $1,063, ac
cording to toe report of Lutx and 
Keller, auditors, filed with B. Fen
ton Burke, city clerk.

The auditora lold that toe In
crease in coeh ie attributable tq re
duced expenditures from, the origl- 
i^ l eatimate.

The report atatOa, that of the 
3270,835 appropriated at the City 
Meeting, Dm . 7, 1954, only $2M,- 
735 was actually expended, makmg 
a difference of $35,109. The ea$l- 

/  mated receipti were $270,835, with
only $243,534 being received, giv
ing a deficiency in receipts of $27,- 
SCIO, but q net gain of $7,808. .

Tlie cum of $5,849 waa used to 
balance tha 1954-1955 budget, and 
there woe a decrease in liability on 
account of employes social security 
tax of $2.13, resulting In the In
crease In the general fund cash of 
$1,963.88.

The complete report ia on file at 
the Town Clerk'i office where clU- 
lena may examine it.

71 Recommendations
Among the recommendetione 

made by thC auditors, waa one thkt 
aaaesamenta levied on sewer and 
sidewalk construction work be col
lected upon completion of .the proj-) 
•ct, and that delinquent sewer as- 
acasments be referred to the office 
of the Corporation Counsel for col
lection.

The auditors also recommended 
tost provision be made for addi
tional facillttea to store city rec
ords when not in use. Alao to con
dense or combine the 28 separate 
fire Inaurance policies with other 
coverage to keep the number of 
policiea at a minimum.

Child Injurd
Roseonna Drury, 2, of Kelley 

Rd., Tolcottvllle waa treated at the 
Rockville Chty Hospital last eve
ning for facial injuries following a 

'  two-car collision at Lafayette
Square..

Local police at'id that the acci
dent happened wheh a car driven 
by Miss Shirley Willia of 170 Bast 
Main St., struck an auto driven by 
Edwin C. Drury of Kelley Rd., Tal- 
cottvllle, as Mias Willis made a 

'  left turn into a aeryice atatioh.
Detective Sgt. George H. Trapp 

Is in charge of the investigation, 
aaaiated by Patrolman Edwin Carl- 

. son ^ n d ' George Gardner. Lafay
ette Square is located at the inter
section of Grove and East Sta., 
with Rt. 30' and South St.

Ask for Allotment
The planning committee for the 

Red Croaa fund drive, at a meet
ing held yesterday afternoon, 
authorized Mrs. Elizabeth Spur- 
ling, execuUve secretary to write 
to Pratt and Whitney Aircraft and 
request an allotment from funds 
collected there. Thia has been done 
in previous years,, due to the large 
number of Rock'Vllle people who 
work at the Pratt and • Whitney 
Aircraft and contribute at work.

Annual IJbrary Report
Mias Edith M. Peck, librarian at 

the Public Library, reports a gain 
in .the circulation of books thia 
year over the'-previous year, with 
over 90,000 books taken out for 
home reading. Miss Peek presented 
her report to the trustees at the 
annual meeting held recently.

At the end of 1955, there were 
8.143 borrowers, who read 95,528 
books during the year. They asked 
1.613 reference questions and bor
rowed 1,894 pictures.

The library lent 2,448 books to' 
schools with a circulation of 15.253 
books for the year.

1 There were 43 books given to 
-the library thli year, nine of these 

. given in memory of d e c e a s e d  
friends.

.Hoapitot Notea
New Patients at City Hoapital 

today Include Bari Krause, 40 
Prospect St.; Mrs. Harriet March- 
am.' 270 South St.; Mik. Susan 
Helferich, RFD 3; Mist V i o l a  
Egan, 33 Ellington Ave.; and 
Harry Belknap, RFD 1.

' Ooacer DIaewMioa 
Dr. Edward Besoer, will be 

present at tomorrow . ovening's 
meeting of the American Legion 
Auxiliary^ to dlacuaa apd answer 
questiona relating to cancer. A 
fihn 'on the subject will also be 
shown. Several women’s groupa 
have been invited t to attend and 
thq meeUng will be open to any 
woman interested even though 
they are not affiliated with any of 
the groups. The meeting will be 
h#ld in the GAR rooms.

. Coming Event#
The ■ conference of Sunday 

School) workera at the Baptist 
Church, which wa# ■ postponed 
from last week due to the storm, 
will be held this evening at 7:30. 
Mias Antoinette Bierce and the 
Rev. Edwin A. Brooks will be in 
charge of the instruction.

The annual congregational meet
ing of the First Evangelical Lu
theran Church'will be held tonight 
at 7:30, preceded by a pot-luck 
({upper I t  8:30.

A ineeting of the Men's Club of 
St. <Bernard'a Church will be held 
this evening at 8 o'clock at the 
(tourch hall. Plana will be com- 
l^ tc d  for toe annual Communion 
breakfast to be held during the 
Lenten aeaaon.
■ The Men's Club of the Flrat Con

gregational Church of Vernon will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Carl Ladd, Tunnel Rd., for 
a recreational aoclal.

The Crystal Lake Youth Fellow
ship will meet tonight at 7'o'clock 

. a t  tho Contmunlty Chapel.
/ Mrs. htery Poppas 

Mrs. Maty Pappas, 67, of . 62 
Prospect St., died suddenly yea 
terday afternoon at her home. She 
v.’ua born in Germany June 13, 
1889. She leaves three,sons, Les
ter and George Bfeshahan of this 
city, Edward Breanahan of .Staf
ford Springs; two daughters, Mrs. 
Mabel Saternla and Mra. John 
Sampiere, both of this city; nine 

.CTandChlldren and one great 
grandchild,

She was a member of Kiowa 
Couj{cl|, Degree of Pocahontaa.

Thq funeral will be held tomor 
row fqornlng at 8:15 from the 
Burke Fno*’'#! Home with, a 
solemn-rtouiem Mass at 9 o'clock 
at St. Bernard's Church.

Burial wll) he. in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery. Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight between 7 
and 9 o'clock.

All Tolcottville''. and Vernon 
new# Items are now lielag handled 
through the Moncliehter Evening 
Herald, Rocktille Bar9au, located 
“* .1 Market St., te.lephiqiMi .Rock- 
vllfe TB 5-6188.

Missing Papers 
Build New Home

Gibsons to Teach 
Ballroom Dancing

Ballroom Dancing for a d u ^  
couples and 'Coir cMldren Is to ' be' 
taught by Rolda and Harris Olb- 
aon, under the auspices of the 
Manchester YWCA, in their win
ter term of claaaes commencing 
next week. .(

Tho aeries of eight weekly les
sons for adults will be . held on 
Tuesday evenings, 8:15 to 9:15, at 
the Community Y. The Oiboona 
will teach tho various popular 
atepa with a  view to making danc
ing moro enjoyable. The claaa la 
planned for those, who with to 
brush up on thetr dancing or for 
those who want to be able to know 
the atepa the yqunger folks ore 
doing. jt

Ballroom dancing for the young
er people la held on Monday ave- 
nlnga, the class for children of 
nades 5 and 6 to be held from 
6:45 to 7:45, the one for grades 7 
and 8 from 8 to 9. These lessons 
are a continuation; of the f a l l  
aeries. If a child did not attend the 
previoua group of claaaea, he 
should have had at least a little 
instruction in this type of danc
ing in order to Join the clast. The 
claaaea are limited in number of 
registrationa which can be accept
ed, and an approximately even 
number of boys and girls in each 
group it maintained.

Information may be obtained 
concerning the fees and claaaea by 
caUJng the YWCA office between 
9 and 3 Mondays through Fri
days. RegiatraUon should be made 
at the office by Friday, Jqn. 37.

Archbishop Called
Yauk6^ ill Bias Rift

\ _
(CoDtinned from Pago One)

the floor drew "general applause 
when he called the New Orleans 
Archbishop" a Yaqkee” for pro
ceeding with plana to end eegroga- 
tlon in the Deep South's largest 
parochial- achool. syetem..

A similar response greeted the 
question: "Why does the church 
in.stit on pushing Negroes on ua?” 

Some acctiaed the Archbishop of 
"not being fair to. white people” : 
others Of "trying to above integra
tion down our throaat."
'  K woman cried the churck and 

the Nortl) are "the same/thing,” 
when the Rt. Rev. Henw Bezou. 
auperintendent o f . a^hcilocesan 
schools, said it made no difference 
where the Archbishoii came from 
since integration \yhs a church 
matter.
- - Archbishop R unnel waa born in 
Baden. Germany, ordained in Rome 
in 1903, served in parishes in York- 
ville^ Kingston and Harlem, N. Y., 
and was Bishop of Omahli, Neb.,' 
before being elevated to archbishop 
of New Orleans in 1935.

New Orleans 4s the only city in 
the South where more children a t
tend parochial than public .schools.

Magi-. Charles Plauche. chancel
lor of the archdioceea, -said Sunday 
night that integration may come 
this year. , '

Father Hoflich, apparently sur
prised at the audience's reaction, 
said, "I didn't know what I waa 
getting into when I came down 
here.’’

S k y w a te h  Schedule
Wedneoday, .Joa, 15

....................Vohuteora N««4M

................    Paul Bhoohan

............. .‘...P a u l Bhtthan

.....................Victoria Flltwica

............. ...... Donna Zollo

.................. .'Volunteen Neodod

. . . . . . . . . . . . Voluateera Noo<M . \

.....................Robert Oonoveot \

....................fbirol Johnson. M8rn>’n Cote,
Goltombla DeCarli

.....................Ronald Modem, George OhuriUe
........May Hawkea, Virginia Llegl

i p.m. - Midnight . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ms“ Hewkes, Virginia Llegl
Skywateh Poat located oh top of Moacheater Police fitatlon. Vol

unteers may register et Civil Defense Headquarters, M u n i c i p a l  
Building, Moncheater on Mqpday, Wednesday or Friday from 1 -5  
p.m. or Tuesday evening from 7:30 - 9:30 p.ir.

'MldnlgM • 2 a.m-
2 a.m. - 4 a.ci.
4 am . • 8 a.m.
8 ojn. - 8 am.
8 a.m. - Ki a.m. 

10 a.m. • 12 Noon 
12 Noon - 2 p.m.
3 p.m. - 4 p.M,
4 p.m. - 8 p.ni.

8 p.m. • 8 p.m.
- 10 p.m.

Engineer Bldnies 
Self in 29 Deaths

(Oanttfified fnom Pago One)

orange grove,” Diet Atty, B. Er
nest Roll oald he was also told by 
the hospitalized engineer; Frank B. 
Parrish, 61.

The reference euggeated a mi
rage because there are no orange 
groves in the area but there ere 
near Parrish's homo in Ban Ber
nardino.

"The last thing-1 saw before the 
crash,” said Parrlah, ‘Vaa the 
Fourth Street bridge” — a struc
ture more than a mile from the 
crash scene.

Fireman Homer SmlOi'a version 
of the tragedy li^ e a te d  mechani
cal failure, but Engineer Parrish 
told the District Attort)ey: "No, 
that ia not true. I t Vos my fault 
completely.” . \

An inquest, with .moto than 100 
witnesses exacted to testify, waa 
set for Feb. 3. \

Stunned, whtte-fac4d relativea 
hod identified at the County 
morgue alt but one of the  29 
dead, some of them decapitated or 
otheradto dlimembered. '

StiH unidentified was a w'omoiv 
5 feet 3, 100 pounds, with gray- 
biohd hair and btiie eyes and with 
$100 bills pinned to her'black alln.

"I feel terrible that all those 
persons were killed or hurt,” the
engineer told Dial. "It
railroading.
was my first blood years of

The engineer suffered poaatble 
knee and - chest Injuries and waa 
in shock. He aaid it waa the flrat 
time he ever blacked out.

Roil asked what the "aafoty fac
tor” would be around the curve af- 

,Ur poaaing.the 15-m.p.h. mai'ker. 
'VTsking a lot of leeway, you 
could go arolind It up to 40 
m.p.Ji.,” he said Parrlah replied.

Automatic tape recording de
vices in-the 'train  showed It ap

proached the curve at shout 70 
m.p.h.. Police. C^tef William 
Parker aaid after receiving data 
from Santa Fe offlelala.

r r Weddings
WUlirnna-Hfiyeii

Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Hayei of 
Plattsburgh, N. Y„ announce th4 
marriage of their deukhtei', 
CatoerTne, tO' A.l.C. Wllllem F. 
Willlama, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Foster Wllltema qf 53 Falrvlcw^ St. 
The marriage took place-on Jan. 
18 In St. Peters Roman Catholic 
Church. Plattaburgh, wlih the Rev, 
Joseph Bouchard offlclattng.

B&Mq New Haven 
Tie Up Ridiculed
Boaton, Jen. 14 (BV-The gen

eral council for the Boaton A 
Maine Railroad aoj’i  Ita prealdent, 
Patrick B, MeOinnls, haa sold all 
hia New Haven ral!r< d etock and 
"any auggeetlon of the illfftiteat 
common control ta rldiculout.”

Oaneral B A M  counsel Herbert 
Alpert erophiulaed that klcGlnnia 
haa nn direct or indirect Intereat 
In the New Haven.

McGlnnla resigned aa prealdent 
of the New Haven Railroad lest 
Friday nnd aevin honra later wat 
named prealdent of the Boaton A 
Maine Rallro4d. At one time, lie 
■ought to be president of both rall- 
roeda.

Ch>mmentlng on McGinnis' presi
dency of the Boatr-7 A Maine, Al
pert eatd;

'"I am Informed that he la*truct- 
ed hie broker to aetl 3,100 aheres 
of New Haven co mnon etock 
which ropreaented Itla total hold
ings and that the entire lot of 3,- 
1(10 eharea hea Veen eold.

"Neither Mr. McGlnnla nor any 
member of Ue family has any In- 
lereat whatever, directly or In
directly, in the N jw Haven Rell- 
road. oa a itockholder or other- 
wtee,”

Herbert Alpert raid alao; “No 
ele)nent of-^.eonnecUon can be 
■trained front the fact that I am 
general couniel for the B A U and 
n!y brother, George, ie pretident of 
the New tieven. ,

"Wa were oaeoclated together

in the practice of ta.*/ until loet 
April. When I wee elected eounael 
of the B A M, I withdrew from toe 
law firm.”

A spokeamon for the InteraUte 
commerce Oommlataon In Wash
ington told toe ICC -would " lo ^  
Into” toe New Haven«Boeton A 
Maine altuetlon.

Grange Notes
The towIng group of < Manches

ter QronAe will meet at 8 o'clock 
tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Ouatof Anderson, 189 Main St.

On Friday night nt 8 o'clock, 
the weekly public card party, will 
be held in the dowpatalra hell ot 
Orange Hall. Setback will be 
played.

'Die next regular meetUig of 
Moncheater Orange will be youth 
night, with toe young people. of 
the Grange presenting the pro
gram. Preceding this meeting toe 
woye and means committee will 
aponsor a epoghettl and meatball 
supper at 6:30 in Orange Hon. 
Reeervatione may ba made by 
colling Mrs. Hazel Anderaon or 
Mra, Helen Dion on or before Jon. 
39.

FOR PROMPT

REFRIBERATION 
SERVICE

CALL WILLIAMS
Ml f.3NS

FOR RINT a
S and 16 mm. Movie Prej eetw  
- -̂eottMl or allaat, oloo 36 mmk 
slide prejectors.
WELDON DRUO CO.

901 Mala S t  Tet Ml $4811

P U N  NOW FOR 
THAT NEW HOME 

THIS SFRINQ!
HOMES lUILT ^ 

AND REMODELED
(We Am Presently 

BulUHng a t Roekledge)

ALIIRT OAYSON
R.F.D. No. 1, ItorlnriDe 

Coll TR 5-9233

DONB

SHOES EXPERTLY M i  
REASONABLY BSPAnOCD

MARLOW'S
SHOE REPAIR 

Lower Street Fleer L m l

Eyening

\ \

UndBrgraduBft ertdif ii efftrsd in butlnsN 
Rdmlnistraiion, •nglnttring «nd libBTsI arts Utd- 
Ing to bBchtler and BisoelRtB d«grBBi, earttfi- 
e«to progrimi, and s|»oel«l sfuditi. , ^
CIbisbi run froQn Fobrutry 6 to Uuno 2.

R^fisfrotion thVoijgh F«b. 4 ^
Wsskdays to 1:30 p.m.: 

Sstu^syi to noon \

For Furtbor Information Inquirt:

Hillyer^ College
— Hud8on4t.— — ~  

Hartford I, Conn. CHspol 6-IE2I

Moline, 111. (#*;—R. L. Blomberg 
complained that hi# paper, de
livered by a carrier boy, was miss
ing at the rate of two or three a 
week.

The carrier wa# dependable, and 
neighbor# said they hadn't seen 
it. One neighbor watched for 
several days before he saw a rabbit 
seize the rolled newspaper in its 
mouth and scuttled off^ Neighbors 
and the Btombergs found a neatly 
constructed j-^kbit's nest . built 
from all the missing newspapers 
under a porch.

Five-Day Foreeasl
Extended forecast, Wednesday 

through Sunday, for Connecticut:.
Tempe'ratures will average from 

two to five degrees' below normal 
with little daily variations. The 
normal for Bradley Field is 26.

Preclptat'lon will be mostly 
light,' occurring as occasion'll snow 
or snow flurries about Thursday or 
Friday, and again near the end of 
the period.

NEW NOME
LIKE HNANCING HERE 
At SAVINGS AND LOANl

V‘ • ' ’
SBOficB it prompt ̂  you ofton knew the do-
^ o n  withlii one wook.

■UMNEM HOUM:
MofiflAyi Tu9$(U)f ind Fridiy—9 AM to 5 PM 
W9dne$diy and Siturday-S AM to 12. Noon 

'  ̂ thu^y-9 AM to 8 PM

Whotovor your individuol Roods you'H 

find Savings and Leon is roaRy intor- 

ostod in holping you Rnonco Hit homo 

you wont.

( p a v i n g s  &
Mipchestir Sai^  I

,  t

■1J

T

V

How would you like to win

■ i  '

You con In Plymouth’s fl50,000 
Lucky Motor Numbor SwBopstakttl 
World trip for 2, tool Easy to wini
1st pirize, 650,000 in caah. 2nd prizel an all- 
ezpenae trip around the worl4 for t%o, plus 
$5,000. Almoat 800 other huge cAah prizes— 
$150,000 in all! That’a how we’re celebrating

iM t buy iwwi batlsr trads-loi tso
'.V/ ■ '  • '

our runaway aalea and money-saving dealt.
And .\«u can win if you own a 1950 or 

newer model car (any make), Juat bring 
proof of ownerahip to any Plymouth dealer, 
and copy your ntotor number onto the FREE- 
entry blank. That'a all. Nothing to buy.

.. Your Plymouth dealer haa the complete 
rules. Hurry over and enter fodny.

PLYMOUTH

Miiit •nfvu by
f MMarur Mriol auiubor o| my eor M__; _ ._i - ^  !
\ (CopyHbmWF/rMiyouMifjF.oipMr'BMfdorrqfMmfiofifMPilltgi*,) {
I Moko
I Nsws____
j atml____
I 5“r-

-Yssf-
_Tfi.No..

Drawing to drtermlne sweopotakeo wiaaor to be heii 
In CMeago, lU.

The BBT thof s jslng placet
*■1 WiBfl , MM ,

f.
r
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BUGS BUNNY

Sense and Nonsense
rritnd  — What do you moan,

^  Man — A worm never five# any 
aifnal which way it will turn. '

we atari out in life with, bift we 
can help what we end up with.

'MOWfMMCIOUf OP 
■UM  TO MOTION ( 

AewOMTMl 
iN T ito iC n O N  AND 

MAKITtCfCMOOU 
CHII.OWIN.

Mother wae trying to periuade 
her eight-year>old aon to accom
pany her to church.

Mother — You go to the movlea 
once a week and you enjoy two or 
three hour#' entertainment and 
you go down to Billy'a houie to 
play or over to Harry'a house and 
you have a nice time. Now. don't 
you think that It Is only right that 
once a week yoû  should go with 
me to Ood'a house for just an 
hour?

The elght-year-old thought It 
over for a few minutes. Then he 
said,

Son — Well. gee. Mom! What 
would you think If you were in
vited somewherCi and everytime 
you went the fellow was never 
there ?

the inevitable gasoline. That be
ing over, the attendant wiu going 
through hla HtUe ritual.

Attendant—Caieck the oil. sIrT CARNIVAL
Motorist—Now, Ifa O.K.
Attendant — Qot enough water 

in the radiator?
Motorist — Yep, filled up.
Attendant—Anything else, air?
Motorist Yes, would you please 

stick out' your tongue so I can 
seal this letter?

None of us can help what traits beauty parlor.

Tln>a may be a  gredt healer, iu t  
most folks find it's not much of a

Supporting Star
Anawar to  Tbdfiy ’ fi ^

BY DICK TURNER

AOMM
. 1 Bve Anlcn't 

, supporting

Lady (at busy comer)—Isn’t 
it wonderful how a single police
man can dam the fiow of traffic?

Her Escort—Yea, but you should 
hear some of the motorists that 
are held up.

On the Groucho Marx show, a 
contestant from Irelaild was asked 
if he liked the United States. He 
replied, "Very much. It's God’s 

.country — and no one but God 
could afford to stay here.” — 
Watha E. Lartance, Espanoia It. 
D.. N. M.

THE GERM AND I
I'm lying In my bed, dismayed;

I cannot be' consoled.
I’m sick beyond the doctor’s aid; 

I’va got a common cold!
—Richard Wheeler.

Truth often suffers more from 
the heat of the defender than from 
the arguments of the opposed.

The genteel motorist had just 
pulied into the gasoline-station for

Man—She is one of those worm- 
style motorists.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ia»X>/Ai SCM CHAPS SIT EHJOViskS 
TH» WORLD'S NEWS,DO VOUTHiHH 
OP the  SWORD OP eXORBlTAHfT, 
NEWSPRiKIT prices HAHeiNGi 
OVER THE PRESS ? — I'M 
DEDlCACflHS MV SClEfOTiPiC , 

LPACiXTiESTO A SOLUTiOH.'W 
ONE TH1N6 WE NEED-«-UM-AH 

PV — IS MORE TREES —  BUT DV- 
NAMIC ACTION IS

VOU'CE A 
OVNAMO 
OF ACTION 
ALL RI6 HT 

— VOO
Never walh
AROLlNDWlTH 

A BROHEN 
,6HOESTRlN6 

lONOER 
THAN A 
yiEEKi

Yeah , and 
■ A News
paper MAN 
TOO/ >00 
WROTE 1WE 
EDITOR

ouce
|N<3 ASeVT 
THERDST

B on PMSk 
' Benches

GETTiNS 
IN VOUR 
HAIR/.,

‘ E v e n  wfhen yo u  <himber th e n  th e  looke
foele y o u !'*

In e /
radio 

\TV  -  
l)C3ick*b« 
u a 6 fF r.)  
ISLtgislaUve 

body
1C Church 

fetUval
17 The sun dote 

this to you 
II He eppesrs

w ith -----
Arden

20 Unit of energy
21 Pace f 
23 Hypothetical

structural unit 
24~Sea eagle 
2S Printing 

■ mistakes 
2C Ocmcstic tl |v t 
2C Blackbird of '  

cuckoo family 
20 Social Insect 
31 Hostelry 
32Psstry 
33 Flower 
33 Take out of 

hock 
31 Alms
31 Volume
40 Extinct birds-
42 Fruit drink 
43FUh
43 Transgression
41 Peruser 
48 Store in a silo
32 Guarantaa
33 Mortgagee 
84 PIIOU 
83 Races

X DOWN 
1 Pauses
a Biter of oleic 

acid 
3Flag
4 Greek letter 
8 Rot flax 
I  Large plant 
7 Charger 
gAge

Legal point

President for Restoration 
Of Standby Credit Controls

37 Important 
In in port metal 
,ity 28 Geraint's wife

(polo  30 Mimic
12Twill^fsbric33 Rat
l> By way 1 
22 EulofUe 
24 Venerate 
26 British 

princess

34 Oxidising 
enxyme 

33 Wand 
Dyestuff 

ted-

21 ChaUengM 
1C Bofs dowR

in mud 
41 Dirks 
44 Cancers 
47 Rightful 
4C Make a 

mistake
30 Clamp
31 Observe

PRISCILLA’S POP No Bones About It BY AL VERMEER

A L L E Y  OOP Meet Eloise! BY V. T. HAMLIN

tt'AND HE  k  / O O O D N E S S ! ! ’)
1 CBASW eO 1 >  1 WOPB WB H  

^  f CTUART WlA« INTO A  DIDN’T
RIDINO LESTER’S  )C T R E E  •') ^  ANYTHING-.' M  

1 NEW SLED.. /  V -v f—

i-ja )•»

..OUT MERE AMANVUhWYmi--------------------- -7 --------gVm MCAM ^ ^ 1  ...vui i.«t « »
YOUeOTME/MMV,SURE!\UFE CAN DEPEND f  GUESS . 
OUT HERE ( MV GOSH. \ ON THE HEALTH I COULD AT 
TO DOCTOR yW W S  WROI6JOF HIS HORSE^/A. THfff.'
A HORSE? 1  WITH THAT̂ » -------------- --------

co tYo n  w o o d s BY RAY tfOTTO

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES She No Like BY EDGAR MARTIN

m  %

’/ r i  1

m

THMNH K U t»  CD COUWe, HlMPy.
sotiham iiB iN  m o p n D  the
CMDOWCDOH WN1I0U....ANO MOO 
m m  piiDomD to  oonnutt ccll 
MOOR AEmVTE fiOITO CMH UITH 
WHICH TO PCH ICVCK THE tAONlM 
MOO 1

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

m  MiM, Y  coHfouHO IT. m \  
PIAMOKO, \  neveAHT you . 
P’S TIM VeOKTACT TUI ftp?. 
tfaocK' wMAI IV J ¥

J E F F  COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

^  I'M APRAO . . 
AND I'M APKAID

T o iS r n T T '  ̂®«S' WHIZ.f UNCLE MATT 1 
lAC WT T0.',> KEEPB PACING BACK AND * 

OF WHAT ^ FORTH,..^K AND FORTH...
TO KATHY/ RYIN' TO MAKE 

TO DO SOME-
CAPTAIN, I'VE 

GOT AN OUTSIDE' 
CALL FOR YOU./ 
THE GUY SAYS 
IT'S URGENT/

OKAY..r 
PUT IT 
THROUGH./

MICKEY FINN Powerful! BY LANK LEONARD
fi p̂TclM««ê  fi

TO
VDO MEAN THE STUFF M \VES! tUNEN HE 

THAT HACK POTRE THAT ) HAP THAT .. 
NAS COOKEP UP F(R HIM (lAP ATTACK  ̂
WNOCKK NOONAN. THE/OF LARyNOITIS' 
GOOFF INVENTOR? /nW H VEARSAGO!

WEIL, IS IT \ H E  NEVERTRKPIT. 
ANY COOP? }  FLOSSKf OMt POCER 
PIP IT HELP S  WOUtPiTT FflUNT 
PHIL T H E N ? ./ IT -A N P IM  SUM 

LUIU^ WONT. EITHER!

S-auT.MLrA-SorT 
' r-«w tasK 
M wontmiT 

AW PBCtOR
c-eoan?

NQNQLULU! 
THERE ISN7 

AM0MENT10 
LOSElHERE- 

SNALLONITOUCl!

\

y j

\ .

C A PTA IN  EASY The Quarrel BY LESLIE TtJRNER FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Book Lore
^  THOUDHT OF TW  g lfT M  gLOW TO 
N « .,T H a RKNAMPS o f  NM U F f»  WORKi
success amp scoinri suppcnly suatcop
AMAVi NO RCUBF TVAT I'P.MISSCD THAT 

----------------  ,ANP D6AIH„.T0UldHTi

-IDU MAT MOT HANe HKD 
me CHKNCEi ACCORPMO 
TO UeTeOROLOGlCAL 0 M B  
I SAW, lAcAEe PfKTSAiLy 
WILL LSAKN ACOUT KRLM. 
TOO.N ASOur TwtirpMs!

Yts.ANOwe 
HME' ONE 
OF TDUItS 

, HEtt —
' MECHEVAL 

HSTDWY/

INSIPB o r  WHICH I  
POUND A Note td
NANCY OWEN WHICH 
BEGAN WITH * OeAR. 

RASH PiE'L..

M ORTY M E E K L E
r

No Skill

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
TM-THANKS, 

DOLL!
D o N t M E N T IO N  ir.f

l « r-B6KB5in

BY DICK CAVALLI THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

■ (CMllMwd trona Ps||« Um ) ' j
V . .■■'FI n 1

might cl^efly sefVe to raise prices, 
would be Irresponsible.”

"Onoe « budget surplus eomea \ 
definitely into sight end economic 1 
conditiona continue to be favor- ' 
able, we should begin reducing our! 
huge public debt. !

“jS t^  an act of fiical Integrity 
would signify with, unmistakable 
clarity that our democracy ia ca
pable of self-dlBctpIine.”

.Asks Tax Cut Delaye 
Etaenhower called for "early ac

tion” by Congress on (l). Postpon
ing the automatic drop in corpo
rate and exeiae taxes scheduled for 
April I; and (2) Allowing an ex
tension of the temporary 281 bll- 
Ifon dollar debt ceiling. The per
manent debt celling is 275 billions.

T h e '  Presidtpt reported that 
total production of goods and aerv- 
tces as 1955 closed was at an an
nual rate of 397 billion dollars, an 
historic peak 30 billion Tdollara 
higher than thd year before.

He said the personnel income of 
Americans hit another record high, 
3312,200,000.000 in the-flnal quar
ter of last year without what Ae 
termed the artificial. stimulus of 
inflation.
•But the "boom atomsphere” had 

eased off aS 1956 began, Eisen
hower reported, saying:

"The scope of the expansion had 
narrowed and its pace had slack
ened. iTie nation had practically

K mployment and was 
g itself to a neces- 
rate of advance." 
ear he did not want 
srpreted as the fore/

iO downturn, telling
‘

...o,, year has brought 
fresh witness to the basic strength 
and resiliency ofXur economy. 

Sees 400 B illie  Economg 
"We have broken through to 

new and higher ground, and have 
reached the threshold Of a 400 
billion dollar economy.--t. . .

"Taking recent developments all 
together,.It 1s reasonable to expect 
that high levela of production, em
ployment and income will be 
broadly sustained during the com
ing year, and that underlying 
conditions will remain favorable to 
further economic growth.”

However, .Elsenhoyer left no 
doubt the administration would 
recommend tax .cuts, regardless 
of possible budget deficits, if such 
action were needed to avert an 
economic slump.

Tax Cut Hiked Buying Power 
He pointed to the ‘'instructive” 

experience of 1954 when he said 
37.400.000,000 In tax reductions’ 
bolstered-buying-powcr-andanvest- 
ment "at a time when output and 
employment were tending to de
cline.” On the other hand, he said, 
extension of high corporate and ex
cise tax rates in 195.5 helped bring 
shout today's "prosperity without 
inflation.”

The message dealt warily with 
Social Security. I t omitted refer
ence ta  .fhe House-approved bill 

-to lower-the-*ge-at AvUVcli women ' 
and totally disabled per.sqns may 
begin receiving pension benefUs. 
But it renewed Eisenhower':^ re
quest that federal employes, along 
with self-employed persona hot 
now covered, be brought into the 
system.

The yiews of Arthur F.' Burns, 
chairman of the President's Coun
cil of economic advisers, were evi
dent injjuany paragraphs. The 3- 
man cmincil did the basic research 
‘underlying the recommendations. 
The responsibility for developing 
programs to sustain ma.ximum 
production, employment and pur
chasing power.

'  Emergency Doctors

Physicians of the Manchqster 
Medtcal Assn, who will respond 
to emergency calls tomorrow 
afternoon and evening are Dr.- 
Joseph Barry, Tel- MI 9-1178 
and Dr. Nicholas Marxlalo, 
‘»ri. Mt 9-5C94. ^

and than placed In a warm room.
Still to be iletermlned la 

whether It may be necessary to 
amputate the child’a toes.

A search for the girl’s asaailent 
continues. The grandmother, who 
was in a coma and also partly 
frosen, has told authorities she 
does not .remember what happened 
after watching ,a television pro
gram Friday night. She is recover- 
Ing. I /

The grandfather, Fred Davis, 
said he stayed at the home M  a 
married daughter Friday /lilght. 
The Davia girl la the daiufbter of 
a Caucasion mother apu Negro 
father. /

Andover

H eisl^  W ill. Li ve
New School

Show Hike Here 
111 Summer Sales

Aifdover, Jan. 24 (Special)
Dr. tValter C. Helsler. recently 
appointed superintendent of Reg- 

^ional School District 8, has rent
ed the Mitchell house in Hebron on 
Wall St. 'directly across the street 
from the site of the proposed sec
ondary school.

Dr. Heisler Indicated that he 
will set up his office in his home 
temporarily and that his wife 
would volunatrily assist with any 
secretarial-work until July 1, when 
he. anticipated that.a  fuUtinje sec
retary might 'be required 

The Board voted that Dr. Hels
ler “be' recompensed for-expenses 
incurred in his official duties, and 
transportation a t the rate* of 7- 
cents per mile.” -

Dr. Heisler stated that he ex
pected to serve in a guidance ca
pacity ftfr-the atiidents who will 
be enterin^xthe new school. He 
hopes to contact Sq. many fam
ilies as possible >(n the three towns 
In order to obtali\a complete pic
ture of what they ^ n t-a n d  expect 
In their new school.

The next meeting be held 
at the Hebron Elementa)w School 
on Monday at 8 p.m. At t l ^  time, 
■architect Louls~”J. 'Di'atto. '̂ 
present the preliminary comjJl^te 
with the changes requested by ti 
Board at its Marlborough meeting' 
la.4t week. If final approval is 
given to the sketches at this tiipe, 
Drakos will then be able to' begin 
work- on the working drawings.

Stale Board Visitor 
Dr. Leonard Joll, of the State 

Departmwt of Bdi/CAtfc^ wltt.'YI.sfT 
fhe Andover Elenientary Schdof to
day to administer, reading teats.

Hospitalized
Ray E. Goodale, of BeSr Swamp 

Rd, has. entered the Windham 
County Memoriai Ho.spital in Wil- 
llmantlc for a cheek up. He is ex
pected to remain there for several 
days.

Returns Home
Paul Anderson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Eric E. Anderhon, has re
turned home from the Windham 
County Memorial Hospital follow
ing an appendicitis operation. 

.iBook Exchange 
A group of 35 books was bor

rowed for AndoVer at the recent 
book exchange attended by Mrs. 
William Snigg. librarian, and Mrs. 
Howsrd Sprenkle. chairman of the 
Library Board.

Mrs. Snigg has particularly rec
ommended to parenta that they, 
read "Seduction of the Innocent,’" 
by Wertham. which describes tlic 
comic book field. /

New books which have )>een ac
quired by the Andover Library in
clude "A  Secret Understanding.” j by MilleriJ'Trial," by MankieWicz;

Salea tax figures released yes
terday by- the State Tax Depart
ment ahow that more sales took 
place in Manclttrster last summer 
than during the summer of 1

The figures, those for the ^ i r d  
quarter (July-Auguat-Septpmber) 
of 1955, reveal that CoonKtlcut 
salea tax rsceipts are la d in g  for 
an all-time high, i^ording. to 
State Tax (Jonunipwidner John L. 
Sullivan, /

Third quarter/ receipts from 
Manchester a ^  listed at .3242,- 
082.98, a r is e ^ e r  last year’s third 
quarter total of |I94,S58.43, The 
total figt)re of receipts for the 
three ouartera of 19(>5 is $692,- 
820.04/^ against 1565,247.11 for 
the iwrresponding three quarters 
of A9m . “Sellers” reporting from 
m ncA |ster numbered > 843,' ac-' 
cordini to information from the 
la x  D^artmenl.

Commissioner Sullivan said the 
booming automobile busineea Is 
partly responsible fop the overall 
increase throughout Connecticut. 
On the basis ot salea tax returns, 
Sullivan reported a 39 per cent in
crease in State automobile' sales 
for the first nine months of 1955.

The State figures for the third 
quarter are 316,414.556, bringing 
thfe nine months’ total to 346,604,- 
071. The receipts were compiled 
from sales amounting to 3547,131,- 
873, lip 16.2 per cent from 1954 
figures. ,

"At this rate, the' salea tax yield 
for the full year 1956 should reach 
an all-time high when all returns 
are in for tl)e flnAl quarter of the 
year,” Sullivan's report said

Soroptiiiiists View 
Films at Meeting

Mrs. R'uth J. Spencer, past pres
ident of the Manchester Soropti- 
■mist Club, wais hoste.as for the pro
gram meeting and dinner last eve
ning' at ’the Spencer Rubber Co., 
cafeteria. The meal, prepared by 
Mrs. Spencer herself, had an al
most International flavor with 
nuts from Hawaii and Swiss "knee 
patches,” thin sugared pastries 
served with the ice cream. Rba.st 
ham with pineapple was the piece 
de resistance.

For entertainment. Chester 
Gross, an employe of the firm, 
showed two films provided 
by the S o u t h e r n  New 
England Telephone Co.. One of 
them consisted of pletu’res taken 

i-fiom JL_helicopter of the Atig. _19 
flood, which showed the de.struc- 
tion in Putnam. WInsted, the. 
Naugatuck Valley and other 

laces by the raging torrents. 
\The , second, picture il

lustrated the progress of the Icle- 
phone\since the clay in June 1875 
when tvvp bewh'iskered youths, one 
of' them ^Alexander Graham Bell, 
th? invCntbr and. his ^asslrtsnt, 
Thomas . A. Watson'i were Woflilng 
on the in.strutuent In. a Boston 
workroom. Bell Nlislened Intently 
for an expected .so^d, "Snap that 
reed again. WatsoX” he com
manded excitedly, as ne ran back 
to his end of the wire Xid heard 
the twang of Watson's reed over 
that first crude Instrument, X "rk

C h h k  M c C lu r e  Si

Agnd* StiMka

Mr. and Kira. VVUliam C. Scott 
42 Virginia Rd„ wish to announce 
the engagement of their niece, Ag
nes Stocks, to Franklin D. Eng
land of 499 Lydall St., now sta
tioned in Keflavik, Iceland, with 
the U.S. Air Force.

Bcchiarz Forfeits 
House, Savings

Hartford, Jan. 24 UD—A judge 
yesterday took away the bank ac
counts and a ncAV home-belonging 
to a .voung mirrled couple,- both 
serving prison terms.

Superior Court Judge Abraham 
8. Bordon ruled that Waiter Bcd- 
na it End his wife, Lee, muet repay 
the $38,000 stolen -from Walter's 
father. ‘

Beth were recently convicted 
and are serving two "to five year

terms for taking the money. The 
father, a tobacco farmer, buried it 
In his bem. and his son dug it up.

Judge Bordon rejected the claim 
offered also at the criminal trial 
that Welter was entitled to the 
money because he was In partner
ship with his father.

The judge ordered- the cotiple to 
repay the $38,050. plus 12,700 in
terest. The order will take away 
their new home, with furnishings, 
and bank accounts which represent 
the stolen loot.

Tliere are about 1,917 heart a t
tacks a day among American cUi- 
tens.

jpoR 31AX1MUM HEAT aad TROL’BVE FREE OFEEAT10!C

 ̂Use SHELL Furnace (K L
W on lum tn cmd Stokmn Sold ^
^  . cmd Sc^kod Prompriy cmd ffHcimitly ^

g. I, Wlius I SON, iBfc 4
t  MAIN ST. — PHONE BU $-5128 ^

Ihg the beginning of one of the 
world'a greatest public utilities 
systems. It wBs not until March 
10, 1876, that words were heard 
over the new Instrument. ,

CTtaracters in the picture show 
the old fashioned clothes worn by 
the men -and women of the 70's, 
and the filmed story carries the 
Inventor from young manhood to 
old age, fnd shou's him lecturing 
to a.clBs.1 of male atudenta. There 
Is a local angle also.

Progress was slo'w for the first 
few years. Bell continued hts ex
periments a t his home in Brant
ford, Ont, and could talk with s 
friend by the name of Wells, 3‘i 
miles away. .

A party of soiehtists and capl- 
talisla were on hand awaiting a 
test of the marvelous instrument 
before hasarding their eapitsl on 
the venture;' Suddenly It occurred 
to them that there- was a revival 
going on in Brantford. Some one 
mentioned that Charlie Hale, of 
Manchester, famous boy gospel 
tenpr was singing to a packed 
audience each night. Bell asked 
him If he would sing over the tele
phone. (Xarlie consented and 
waited at Wells' house for the 
word from Bell. He was 18 then 
andV'.was a bit nervous a.<i he sang 
"The Ninet.v and Nine," made 
famous by Ira Sankey.

At Bell’s home, the capitalists 
were thrilled as (i)harlle gave en- 
col'c after encore or'gospelTiymhaT 
and thus added another chapiter In 
the liistory of the telephone.

Charles was small in stature and 
blind, but of a sunny disposition. 
He lived to be 87 and died Maixh 1, 

‘1948. Many older Manchester resi
dents will remember him.

r  TOYS 4
^  FOR THE KIDDIES 4
a . Large Assortment ,

^Mur Dnii Stores

"Cash McCall." by Hawley; "Jona
than Eagle,;’ by Laing: "The Lute 
and the Love." by Eyre; “Life 
with Florello." by Cuneo; ’'Aunti^ 
Mame," by Dennis: "Wings of the 
Morning." by Van De Water; "Ten
der Victory,’'- by C^ldweJl; and 
"The Last. Round," by O'Rourke.

Frozen Tot Shows 
All Recovery Signs

(Continued from Page- One)
unheard home of her grsndnsr- 
ents, where she had been visiting.
It was 24 below zero outside and 
nearly a.s cold Inside, police said.

The girl's father. Wallace Davis 
of Milwaukee,. Wi^„ s.iid his 
daughter was in good spirits and 
sang parts of "Davey Crockett” 
yesterday,” ,

Drs. Harold Sauer and J. J.
Stegman said large sections ol the 
child's body were frozen and she 
had almost no'pulse or respiration
when she was admitted to the ho.s- Manchester Evening H e r a I d 
pita]. She was immersed in 70 : Andover eorrespondent, Mrs. Paul 
degree water for several h ou r s ,  | Pfdnstlehl, t e l e p h o n e ,  Pflgrlm 
glyen (|rugs and a heart stimulant | 2-6856,

OP£N^THURS0AY-aiui:aiDAy TJU f  P.M. 
EXCLUSIVE WITH NEIDITZ BROS.

HOTEL SPECIAL 
HOLLYWOOD BED 

COLD BOND, BLUEBELL
AN 89.95 VALUE

$CD.95

Trodts and
"GofldwiH" Sarvic*
TIm  rightNcombincH 
Hen on H»# ^ hf car 
for '56.

McCLURE
PONTIAC

873 Main 8t., ^lanchester 
, 3II 9-4345. Open Evenings

Ilia R « R H K

T-**- »H VS fti OS

|/^nMTTHINaX<SOriM»G 
I -DMFINa-IONnTKBLE. 
r v i  le w i r n s z K o e rI ^  ■■ ,- - 0 1 4  r

Meaning What? BY WILSON SCRUGGS

AND CHTD tMPiy OK COOO
m  » o > a o o e u j0V ciAMfMwr* 
eAH/SM/~nNNMI OUrONTHT 

BOHLMYW MOOlfOFA
O M tl

•Urt>«TmTHlf CHTlLCMFUf 'VUIIGVU.HOW''^ 
OCMMOWFVOUOONTXrLEktrp ASOUTOlCaBD* 
BLDW AKiMArUR.OKFICKUpy •« ’n«W(tiCAL 
TW lOCT O C f  T ) 4 B 0 W N C O M f W  O l ^
---------------T* ■ V  1 inn 111......I iij

'  ~1PONTl

f/i

Prebuilt Border Mattress 
RoxHprinsT̂  Headboard 
Metal Adjustable Frame on Wheels

2 UNITS (8 pcs.) FOR $135

N E I D I T Z  BROS.
'2 2  E. CENTES ST.

' BUDGET TER.MS 
■ ffTDRE HOURS; '

Mon., Tiies., Wed.. Sat. (
•  to 6 ^

Thuraday, Friday 9 to 9

You Should Have Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
F i l M  « l  ■

MILLER PHARMACY
Y O U R  N E I G H B O R H O O D  l I G G E n  R F X A U  D R U G  S TO Rt

(P A s iA c n ip tiio r t S f i e d a l i A i A
P R O M P T  FREE C A L L  A N D  DELIVERY SERVICE 

299 G R E E N  R O A D  _  TEL M l  J-41 14

O ur pharmacist compounds .your prescrip
tion with painstaking care. Quantities must 
be precisely measured . . . ingredients 
must be fresh, pure, uniformly effective. .  
the compound is ' checked and double 
cheeked for accuracy . . . exioctly what 
the Doctor ordered.

>

WHYTHE CHRYSLER WIHDmV-8

Everything about driving a Chrysler 
n new! You touch a bqiton on the 
left (and safe!) side . • .  and Push
button PowerFlite, the smoothest of 
all transmissions, foeaUnto action.

From four lengths, behind to ‘ four 
lengths ahead of a moving truck going 
40 m.p.h. in 8 seconds fUt • That’s the kind 
of rcMrve power you get in Chrytler’a 
great airplane.typ5 Y-8 engine;

Full-time PoverPUot Stec^g doea 
’ 80% of the work . .  gives you a cat* 

footed feel of the road every inch of 
the. way . . .  requires lees puh. . .  only  ̂
314 turns from full left to full i i | [ ^ '' i < J

(m esiB t
Biggnt buy in the fine eer fieiiH

And talk about style! Mere's the 
"PowerStyle" look that is showing its 
sassy tail to contemporary car designa. 
Isn't it time you compared a Chryiier 
with the other cars in ita price clast?

Beat of all, you can own a bigger, 
more powerful Chrysler Windsor for 
the cost of a medium-priced car. Here 
ia year-ahead value that mgans better 
re-tale value for years to come..

Our "Sign of QuoBty" Used 
Con—wMdi biduda Many 
lota medal Chryslan—are 
the yreoiest bu)n In lawni

/

BEAUPRE lV\OTORS; INC. r  3M E: Cmtcr̂ ^Ŝ

FOa TM aUTYN TV, H I "ITT A OMAT UfT ' ANB 'XUMAXP'^.MI IV PAM  fOC TIMM AND CTATIOm

Use our

A ll around^
ttnkim  service

HOUR DEPOSITORY
er ' .

ONE OF

dll around 
the town

VARIETIES OF BANKING 
CONV|NIENCES FOUND

Pick UP n few depository envelopes next time 
you’re in. Then, any time of the day or niRht, drop 
your deposit in the convenient depository, just to 
the rigrht of the Majn St. cfntrance. " *

P r ic e d  T o  S a y e  Y o u  M o n e y
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Two Gold Medals Would Look Good in Winter Olynipics

\

V

Jerry Coleman 
On Sportsmen’s 
p ill Tomorrow

Hartford, Jan. 24 (SprctaU — 
Jarry Coleman, A’cteran Infirldcr 
for the New York Yankeea. cornea 
to Hartford Wednesday for a two- 
day atlnt at the fourth Connecll- 
cut/^portamen'a and Boat Show 

the SUte Armory..
Coleman will be one of the 

headUaera on the tank and atafte 
ahoW which la presented t w i c e  
daily at 2 and 8 p.m. He will talk 
about hia baaeball experiences, 
aign atitographs and chat with his 
fana. Coleman wili  ̂share top bil
ling with two television stais 
Dick West, star of the Buffalo 
K ll Jr. aeries and co-atar of the 
Raj^e Rider program, and Rich
ard Webb, who portrays Captain 
Midnight, champion of law. and 
order. \

Woodllng Follows \
Coleman will be here, Wednesday and Thursday, followed on 

Friday and Saturday by G e n e  
Woodling, veteran outfielder now 
with the Cleveland Indiana. Clem 
I,abine, Brooklyn Dodger relief 
pitcher, winds up a two-day htand 
at the show today. The show runs 
through SaturdaS’ night.

Coleman is known in the trade 
as a good "glove man," and laat 
year he played both shortstop and 
aeeond tiase for the Yanks. He la 
back in baseball after having ^a 
playing interrupted twice by serv- 
lea as a Marine Corps flyer.

Other features at the show In
clude more than 150 exhibits deal
ing with the latest hunting and 
ftatiiwg inpilpmeiit, boats, marine 
supplies and fish and game dla- 
pUya-spohaored by the Statei ~of 

. Omnecticut and Vermont.

Awarding of Gold Key« Highlightu Annual Connecticut Sports Writers Dinner

■ r S * '

* ■ ■ Hf̂ rittd Phfttoa.
, Manchester was well represented at the 15th OoUl Key Dinner of the Connecticut Sports Writers Alii-1 Chris Olenney, George Mitchell, Walt Ferguson and Lefty Bray. Center, key recipients, Frank Ross, Tad 

ancelast night at the Waverly Inn in Cheahire. Highlight of the night was the awarding o f gold keys.to I Jones and Frank McGowan admire Jones' gold key. Right, Earle Clifford, Bob .Smith, John LaBelle and 
three outstanding Connecticut cltliens. One of the Manchester tables Is shown on the left. Reading Hal Turkington listen as Charlie Stlcka, center. Trinity's great football star, tells how he enjoyed playing 
from left to right, Wilbur Brown, Fian Mahoney, Pat Bolduc, Earl Yost, Hal Turkington, Bill Anderson, | In the East-West football game. More than 500 attended.
. ,,, 1̂1 I   .......................... ...... ... ...........  ■ '   ep- » ■■ ' ........... . , ..—, . . ■ i '

I t f — r

Barstow Says
" IT 'S  T H E  
T R U T H ! "

O u r  2 4 H i Y « o r  S cN in g

El/INRUDES
f  N c w l f M M o d ^

COME IN—SEE THEM— 
TALK IT OVER

/

x-f ■

giftfVINRUOE

I
Thompson Keyj 
In Big 10 Play!

New York, Jan.,24 (Ah - I t  looks 
like little Gary Thompson ii Iowa 
Spate's key to knocking- off de
fending champion Colorado" in lh« 
Big Seven Conference- basketball 
race, which hai developed Ifllo a
rtal dog , , I tM  battle White Glaaa i *" Cheahife~was the best ever, to echo

Thompson, a frdo junior Shop snd Man- j “ >e sentiments of the 500-odd paying customers-------------------------------------Jt waa
■guard, "w ho^nk four straight free 
throw;! to beat Colorado 55-52 In 
the tinal mlnute of the seml-Anala 
of the League Tournament at Kan
sas City laat Chrlatmaa-llme. And 
with that upset in the books, the 
Cj^clonea went on to win the tour
ney.

Thompson gave the Buffs a lit 
again laat night, getting off a 20- 
foot Jump shot at the final gun to 
hand Iowa State a 70-68 declalon. 
It waa Colorado's Aral Big Seven 
defeat and left the Buffs In a three- 
way tie for the lead with Idle Kan- 
iiaa and Kansaa State at 3-1. Iowa 
State is fourth at Z-2.

CfaMs o f an Fpaet 
It wax in the-ciaas of an upset, 

but didn't come aa a complete sur
prise since the (^clones were play
ing at home. ’ '

The home court advantage didn't 
stand up elsewhere, however, aa 
Iowa overcame a itine-polnt deAcIt 
in the last .#.eyen. minutes and ,de- 
feateti ihiyduo 67-63 to atrengrthen 
its hold oh second place In the Big 
Ten Conference.

Ohio State, with All-Americn 
Robin Freeman popping in 30 
points, walloped Northwestern 91- 
42 in another B ii Ten game, while 

^oU aton rapped 'Tulsa 7l-6'f with 
mn 11-point overtime period in a 
Missouri Valley Conference con
test.

That waa the only major action 
last night on a lean schedule made 
leaner by a postponement o f the 
Auburn-Geor^a Tech game. The 
Southeastern Conference match 
w'ia put on the shelf diie to the 
death of the Georgia Tech presi
dent yesterday.

Local Sport 
Chatter

I .

Gold Key Speakers
TWO UA5IKH are on tap to-1 

night In the Rec Senior Basketball | 
League at the, Buckley Schoot. Inj 
the 7:15 opener winlesa Manches-

By EAKL VOHT —
Fifteenth annual Gold Key Dinner of the Sports.Wrltera Alliatice :

-A rt Aragon has draw-n 1984.000 
in 29 fights for a.Loa Angeles pro
moter.

cheater Wallpaper clash at 8:30. 
The latter tilt will be a battle for. 
third place. Tomorrow night, 
North End Package meets White 
Glass in the opener and the Auto
men return to engage Walnut 
Grill In the nightcap.

CXIKU BO W LIN G  will bo held 
tonight at 7:30 at-the East Side 
Rec. Boys and girls of high school 
age are cordially invited providing 
they are Rec memhera in good 
standing.

CAGE ACTION in the Biiainess- 
men> I.,eague resumes tonight 
with a twinblll at the EaJst_SUle 
Rec. Green Manor and the'Teach- 
era collide in the 7 o'clock opener 
and Herm'a Camera m^ets ll,art- 
ford Rd. Grill in the aecoml game 
at 8 n'cloi'k.

KI'HM R rsf'O N I jollied the 
aelect 4M Pl'i.h last night wtiile 
bowling in the West Side Rec 
League. Russ pinned a 408 triple 
on strings of 125-141-142. Other 
top scores Included Pete Aceto l.'»4- 
392, Vic Taggart 363, Jim Mnrlin 
143-356, Bob Guthrie 350; Country 
Club (Mcnl -Henry Zatkow.skI 
141-386, Ted'PlmizlU 143-372, Bun- 
dl Tarca 14.5-365, Alex HacknCv 
154-363, A1 Cavedon 147, Elk's 
League -^Charlie Harris 1,50-396, 
Hippo Correnti 140-373, Woodward 
153-372, John Sa.slela 368, Walt 
Hilln.ski 143-.359, Tom , Blam hard 
138-351, John Naretto 130; Auto
motive Leagi^e Teil Chambers 
370, Bill (."Tiapman 143-.363, PaganI 
146-355. Tom Mason 147-3,50 snd 
Billy Simpson 136.

Cage lA*ailer8 Win 
In Jiini«>r League

Highlighting the stag affair wa.a the presentation of Gold Keys to 
Frank McGowan, former major league baseball player from Branford: 
Frank Ross, an am atcui^olfer who has won msny State and New Eng
land honoia.and Tad Jones, former All-America quarterback and later 
head football coach at Yale.

Sharing the epotllght was the ^Ig as did a few
list of speakers, headed by Nils . , . , , „
(Swede) Nelson of Boston, former . *1°'*** from Jackie Farrell, the 
Hari’srd grid star and later a | grand little guy of the New York 
Crimson coach. Nelson had more I 5>nkees
atones than Aunt Jenny has re c -; yV'ell- known figures from the 
ipies and he kept the rapacity 
crowd in an uproar. ' aporla world Included gridders

The Rev. Robert Keating, the 
Joke-tellar deluxe, who la s reg
ular on the Gold Key banquet 
board, was great as usual and Art 
McGinley, who like old wine, gels 
Better^aha better every year as 
toastmaster, Ivan Ivanovitch 
Drmetrk Mikhal Peterpanzoff, who 
posed a.s a, Ru.ssian Pole, had the 
cj-owd wondering just what wa.s 
going on and It wa.sn't until Mc- 
Glnley stepped in and explained 
that the guy with the 
long name w a s  'actually a very 
prominent Connecticut buslnea.s- 
man. His stint, although a little

Andy Robuslelli of the Los An
geles Rams, Charlie Sticka of 
Trinity. Buddy Amendola bt 
UConn, Phil Tsfaspvic. Denny Mc
Gill, A1 Ward, Paul Lopata and 
Mike Owtschik o f Yale, New York 
writer Dan Parker. National 
League umpire Frank Dascoli. 
/•cout Bill Skiff of the Yankees 
Former Gold Key winners on deck 
were Big Ed Walsh. Parke.' Larry 
Amann. No'm  Daniels. Hugh 
Greer, Kid Kaplan. BiHS’ Prince, 
Albi« Boqth, Bobby Grant, Ed 
Reilly, Frank Mongillo and Dinny. 
McMahon.

Olym pic Ski Night 
Schediilcfl by Kaceys

Olympic Ski Night will be 
staged at the ,5lanchester High 
Sehool Auditorium on Wednes
day night, Feh. I at 8 o'clock 
with Campbell Coiinetl, No. 578, 
Knights of Columbus handling 
the details.

General Chairman Francis 
Mahoney reports that Edirlll 
Eaton, one of the country's ont- 
standlng ski Agiires, will show 
colored slides on skiing and will 
narrate as well. Eaton has 
held most key posts In the Na
tional Ski .Assn.,' I'ntted States 
Eastern Ski .Assii,, the National 
Ski Patrol and the Connecticut 
Ski Council for years. His 
slides will feature skiing at New 
England resorts as well as In 
Switzerland.

•A goml-wlll offering will he 
taken. .Mahoney maid. .All money 
will be turned over to the Ol.ym- 
ple Fond for the 19.56 Games 
which are now In progress. 
.Anyone in Manchester wishing 
to donate to the Olympic h'und 
may make out checks payable 
to the Olympir Fund and send 
them along to James Murray at 
the hlanrhester Savings Bank.

I n d i a 11 s T  e s t 
Hartford Next

Amh a bntlot. . .  and this 'powerful 
-Bvinrada BIG TWIN whirls to lifsl 
With no BMraeflort than starliof tout 
aw. Now jam easi ran tnrytkinf horn 
• awnfcirtahli  seat op forward. Yon 
■tart the motac,

. ahoho it, shift it,
*'goo‘"  H, idia it— 
an srhh finger-tip 
aaas! Now aayooa 
~ 7onr wlfa or 

tpaufslsrs—anys ' 
aswsrboaanMMi.
ags a boat eaa 
atart and rna
Eviarude’a new 
alectrie atarting 
BIG TWIN. Can 
and aaa it in actioa.

« Faw IK52SH.F. 
Elat. Startiig MoMt

$435Reg. $336. 
SPECIAL

9-1 Vt H.P. Fleet wing
Reg.
S239.iS0 $T89.50

ii

2  O n ly

j i  Fta LawrMCR
RvRaliouts

Flbargtaaa Covered M ahl^any  
'Daeka. Bronze H a rd -'
«a ra . Beg. $312. Special

BARSTOW’S
Jost North Of P.O. 

Phone Wfl 9-7234-rEst. 1922

ANTONIO
ROCCA
TV  S E N S A T IO N

W R E S T L I N G
FOOT aUARD HALL 
Thursa, Jana 16, 8:30

I t 's  a  R in I
I t 's  «  P k m e  

Is i t  S u p n rm a B ?

° N o . I t 's

ANTONI0 ROCCA! 
BUDDY LEE

SLAVE GiAl  .MOOI..AH

" "  T w o  O t h o r  l o u t s

No Advaa<« In Price 
< Ringside $1.50 

General Admission $1.00 
Children 50c

- Box Ofllce Opra 
/  AA'ed. and Thnra. 

Phone. JA 2-ISS7

Persoimlized Floors ilefoiiled 
House A Hsle 60-46 Inst night at

Ex-Um pire Evans Dies, 
Started Out ^s W riter

Miami, Fla.. .Ian. 24 (/P). Wll-,..year.s of calling them behind the
liam Oeoige (Billy) Evan.s. one of 
the beat known (Igure.s in bs.seball 
though he never played the game 
a.a a pi ofe.ssional, died In a ho.spitol 
here last night.

Evans, 71, was vl.sUing his son'

plate. Evans said he was not in 
fallible and missed a lot of deci
sions In his years as an limpire. 
Nevertheless, he was regarded as 
one of the most able in the biisi- 
ness, aiibstitiiting diplomacy for

in .Miami wlien he suffered a belllgeiency 
stroke Saturday. He was taken to ' After hia umpiring experience, 
North Shore Hospital where he he held executive positions with
died at 6:16 p in. lESTl.

He made his home in Cleveland, 
Ohio, where fimeral services and 
burial will be at a time to be an
nounced.

Evans, a na^ye of Chicago, wa.s 
Waddell School. In ’ the second i a J1.5 a week .spbcis writer for the 
game of a Iwinbill Heim's Camera ‘ Youngstown (Ohioi 
decisloned the West Sides 5.5-43.j and was reporting s game in the 
The Floors and Herm's lemaln in I'CIass Ohio-Pennsylvanln I.,esgiie 
a deadlock for. first place In the | wlien he wa.s drafled as an umpire 
Junior I.eagiie standings. al $15 a game.

The Floormen scored 2;i points He iomimied bis work on the 
to losers' nine in the final quarter | newspaper ami in 1906 moved into 
to break up a very I’lose gajne. The i tbe Ameiii'an I.eag.ne the only 
winners were out In front at in--, umpire in baseball history to Jtimp 
terndsslon 24-22 and the scoie was ! from the lowest classification to 
tied at 37-nll al the end of three the highest. , '
periods. Bob Churllla led the Floors Evans wa.v an Anierican I.eague 
with 19 points. Bob Hewitt ra. ked umpire for '.*2 years, giving him 25 
up 17, his hfst mark of the sea- , “ 7~Z
son and Bob W hite had l.'t. Whltey 
Gavello and Dick Bi.sselt had 16 
and 14. respect ivefy, for the 
Clothiers.

Herm's had an easier time with 
the uhdei manned West Sides. The 

-f-co-lcaders 4e<f all the-way defter- a 
torrid first quarter. Terry Cun- 
nlrighniii. elongated center, was the 
big gun for the Minncia. notcliing 

,23 ppint.s. Don Miiisner liad 12 and 
Frank Nauiuipc caged 10 tallies for 
the victors, Biilili Kense'l led the 
West Sides with 16 markeis ;̂loselv 
followed by -Man Pratt with 11. 

r^rvunsltml o:S
i 0•^Whllr. f 
' llsw llt f_. . . I

the Cleveland Indians and Detroit 
Tigerx. He directed Boston Red 
Sox minor league clubs for six 
years and served as president of 
the Southern Assn, from 1943 
through 1946.

Evans became general manager 
Vindicator' of the Cleveland Rams of the Na

tional Professional , Football 
League in 1911 and served hi that 
capacity until taking over as pres
ident of .the Southern Assn.

At one time Evans operated his 
own newspaper syndicate and he 
wrote .many articles for natfbiial 
magazines.

Evan, and his wife had come to 
Miami on Jan. 8 for a visit with 
their son, Robert B. Evans, sports 
director of radio station WKAT.

Coach Joe Kubachka and his 
hard-luck Hartford Owla will seek 
to repeal an earlier 78-58 victory 
over Manchester High tomorrow 
night at 8:30 at the Armory. The 
visitors, who started with a bang 
this winter winning three o f  thetf 
first four starts,- weie suddenly 
beset with injuries and illness and 
lost four in a row before bounc
ing back last Friday night with a 
53-51 overtime win over rival Bul- 
kelcy, twice conquerors of the In
dians. Hartford's four-game losing 
streak tiyaa inflicted by strong 
New Haven Hlllhouse, twice, sur
prising Weaver and East Hart
ford in an iipaet heard arouhd the 

! State.
' Loss of steady Toni Burke, 6-2 
forward, with an ankle injury, and 
playing without the services of 
starters. Pete Sala and G i a n t  
George Zalucki, both out for a few 
games with a virus infection, has 
been mainly responsible for the 
Owls' deceiving four won and five 
lost record. Hartford sportswril- 
ers have labeled Kubachka's quin
tet the best 4-5 team in the state. 
Burke will' definitely not see ac
tion tomorrow night but both Sala 
and Zalucki will be seen in their 
familiar atarting roles.
........ Zalucki . Big Threat

I Prior to its Injuries Hartford 
I lost only to strong Norwich while 
; beating New London. New Brit- 
j ain and the’ locals. Although mis- 
I sing three contests, the 6-.'? Zatuc- 
kl. center and team'a leading re- 

! bounder, has still managed to tie 
j guard Dom Pirilo for scoring hon- 

Coiiina D'Ampezzo, Italy, Jan. 24 ! O)*- Both Owls have tallied 85

Cortina
Jottings

(45- Quick Quotes:
"Don't write off Andrea Mead 

Lawrence In the women's skiing. 
She can fool them all despite her 
poor showing in warmups," Pepe 
Salvenmoser, Au.strian coach of 
the Canadian women's ski team, 

"The United States bobsledders 
still can beat the Italians. We've 
been holding hack." Kenneth (Tug) 
Wilson, president of the American 
Olympic. Committee.

points, with Pinto having partic
ipated in all nine gatpes. The 
other guard. John L a n t a n z i o .  
shows 44 markers in seven tilts 
while the 6-3 Jimmy Marks, filling 
in for the injured Burke, chalked 
,up 18 points in the Bulkcle)6 tri
umph last week. Sala, who has 
al.so .sat out two games, has caged 
77 tallica to date.

Spotting a fine six won and three 
lost record in scholastic competi

"The Canadiali W'omen's ski team ' Uoach Elgin Zatursky's Red 
is the most underrated in the 1 ®o<l While cagers will be at full
games. All four members will fin
ish in the top 20." An Austiian 
ski? buff.

It will snow for three days. You

strength and will be pointing to 
turn the tables against the invaders 
who will also have a sligh height 
advantage among the starters.

Young Calhoun Impressive 
In New York Fistic Dehut
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runnlnchnin. r . .............  u l-t 2̂P. iJBVPHn. r . . . . - . . .  J. . .  2 0-? 4
Rjiraw. r ....... .. 0.
MulPhPr ............. . . . .V . , . .  % (VI 12

J ................ ,27 1-1) M
{• H>*l KidPS (1.1)
1 * • R K PlF, rowiPB. f ......... ...... 4 M 9, Machifi. f . ......... ......... . 0 fV4) 0
! Gfnp**!. f ........... 7 2-6 IGi Pratt, c . , , 5 1-2 11r ........... ...............n 1-2 1
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; Mr(^ph*n. g ............... i» (iM 3
t ...........2 • 4

Total. ..........  , ............  If) h-ii 43; 8eorz al Jialf 23-14 H.rm i. . 1

New York.'Jan. 24 Boxing 
talonl hrij.ig scarce as nickel beer, 
it ia a novcltv to find an i nbo. ten 
yijiiiigster who ha.s hsd more than 
three or four fights.

That makes Hoi.. Calhoun, win
ner'of all his 17 professional bouts, 
worth noting. Calhoun la billed out 
of While Plains, 5’ .. but he v.a- 

i:i Lorn in Atlanta. Ga...21 years ago.
His roal iianie lii Herman Calliouh 

II, but Frank B.ichmnn,-his manager,
, added the name RorV.'^
*“'l When .voting Ror;,’ atarled to 

Pis, I figl,\t around New -York in Sept., 
I9.5t. he was Just a_f(|iiy '̂Oimd kidr 

I. 'Bal'Jimah wisely moved him .west 
1 to Calitoriita where he gtstdually 
” moved hii-.i up .the ladder to main

• li; event slafis. ____
IX Iji.st night's vlclpry over Jerry 

Lueilee of New’ Haven, a unani
mous decision in 10 rouhd.c at St.

I .N’ icholas Arena, was hLv first local 
J main go. Ic •Acighcil 160l3„to l^ue- 

dee s 164 U pounds f o ', the .savage 
I battle

It was appropriate that Luedee 
sliouki be tile, opponent. They met 

I once .before In..'. Madlsbh Square 
Gardpn preliminary. Nov. 26, 1854,.

, cut from six .rounds to fotir to fit 
I a TV schedule. Until last night,
I that was the only fight Luedee had 
; lost in 18 starts. Now it's two out 

I ■ 19. ■ , '
Bachman "was upset that Cal- 

' houn wa.-n't voted "Rookie of the 
, Year" Instead o Boston's unbeat- 
, en welter 1 eight. Bob Murphy. But 
I the facts were that^^lho.m never 
I lad  been aegn by,the voters (Box

ing Writers^^Assn. I . except as a 
prelim boy. >

Referee Larry Napp and Judge 
Chasley Rosen saw it ,5-4-1. and 
Judge .41 Singer .5-3-2, all for Cal- 

■houn. The Associated. Press csgd 
for .t^lhoim was 6-3-1.

Son of a r.iinister-leriant farm
er, young Ror.v picked cotton In 
Georgia until he came to White 
Plains to live with an aunt three 
yeare ago,

"He -showed us he could take

can tell bv the shadows on the Hartford averages 6-1 and Man-
mountains. Tliere will be snow for 
the gam es" An Italian mountain 
trooper with qne eye cocked toward 
the sky.

The entire Russian team wants 
the msi'chlng hoots worn by the 
Americans -black leather with B 
white' leather trim on top and red 
laces.

Chester 5-11.

Baltimore* dippers 
Move to (lharlotte

Baltimore. Jan. 24 t.T) -The Bal-
n ie  Soviets have offered trades, I C l i p p e r s  hockey team, left 

money 5ind their equipment for the 1 ? *175,000 explosion
boots, hut so far no American has J" , j*  w-hich destroyed Carlin's
parted with a pair. Iceland, last night reached agree

ment to move the club' to Char*. 
Representatives from R a d  i o '° “ f ' . . . ,

Free Europe are all over the place "hlft is-subject to
talking to Iron Curtain athletes : «n Eastern Hockey
They rJiscu-ss life in the West. Eeagme ineeting here today. It 

"Things have ^'hanged complete- I a*’'
ly since Geneva, ' said ,'one Radio

always say th#v were trying to get 
us to come back East. "

:free_.Eu.rope_man.,'LNow they are | Charlotte. The rest of
not afraid to talk to us. They can lother^Rfes pTaJ'ed in

If the plan is approved. Balti
more's first game in Charlotte

Charles Ornstein. w ho has been | follow on 'F eb"2
looking after the diets of A m e r i - ^

Ihe problem of producing A m eri-; ,  J ^ d  ^/iVr '

United States 
I Hopes Dwindle 
iAt Cortina Q ty

Cortina D'Ampexxo. Italy, Jan. 
24 i4>i-^Hlgh United Btataa hopex 
for a strong showing in the Winter 
Olympics dwindled today to a point 
where two gold medali look good.

> For a time, the Yanks had been 
predicting they might win aa high 
aa four first places In the big car- ,. 
nival which opens Thursday.

But the Russian* have shown 
themselves to be Invincible in 
ipeedskatlng. Even the Americans 
admit they esn't beat the Red*. 
Mr*. Andrea Mead Lawrence of 
Parshall, Colo., who won two wom
an'* skiing events in the '52 game*, 
ha* not rounded into form after 
the birth of her third child last 
fall. And, finally, the Italian* look 
unbeatable in the bobsleds.

If*  a dark picture, indeed.
Even one of the ".certain'' Amer- 

IcBJi winners appear* to be in 
doubt. Tenley Albright of Newton 
Center. Mass., regarded a* a guro ■ 
gold medalist in figure skating. In
jured her leg.

Mias Albright, however, is under 
the care of her physician-father 
and appears to be recovering fast. 
Her father's latest bulletin is that 
she'll be all set and today she test
ed her leg with no ill effect*.

If Miss Albright falters, Carol 
Heiss of Ozone Park, N. Y., could 
will.

J e n k in s  M hiiiild Hcore
Hayea Allen Jenkina of Colo

rado Springs, Colo., ia the most 
talented men's figure skater on the 
scene and he should score Impres-' 
sively. Hia younger brother. David, 
probably is the second-best skater 
here.

The United Stales won four gold 
me.dals In the 1952 games in Oslo 
to pile up 89'... points In the un
official teanv score. This wa* *«c- 
ond to Norway, the "home" team, 
which came out on top with 125'* 
points. Russia did not compete in , 
'52.

Everything but the snow la 
ready for the opening of the games. 
This picturesque village in the 
Dolomite Alps ia gaily bedecked 
and workmen have been toiling 
long Into the night to put finishing 
touches to the decoration.

The streets are covered with big 
painted, intertwined Olympic cir
cles and flags fly from every win
dow in the village.

Jim Bickford of Saranac Lake, 
N. Y,, who has been on more win
ter Olympic teams than any other 
member of the 75-man American 
squad, was given the honor of car
rying. the flag at the opening cere
monies. He competed in the 1936, 
1948 and 1952 games and made the 
1940 team. War caused the games 
to be canceled that year.

There are s6me slim hopes, 
Uiougli. . :__ ___ ________.............

If anyone beats the Italians, 
who know the bob nm here like 
their own streets. It probably will 
be the Americkns.

Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, the 
American Olympic Committee 
president, said the United States 
bobs have not cut loose yet and 
have braked heavily when making 
fast turns. ’

In the speed skating. William 
Carow of Madison. Wis., was only 
one and one and one-tenth sec
onds behind Russia's EUgenly 
Grishin when the latter set a 
world record in the .500 meters. 
The record has been submitted for 
approval despite the fact that 
many observers thought the Rus
sian jumped the gun. Grishin 
skated the distance in 40.2.

Tile Ameiicans are banking 
their hopes on the fart that in 
skating sprints snything caq hap
pen and not even Grishin is a 
sure bet.

Ho<'key Team Strong
IJncle Sam's hockey team also 

,1s strong and might' challenge the 
Russians, Canadians and Czechos
lovakians.

"Ironically." said Wilson, "this 
is the best Winter Olympic team 
We've ever a.ssembled. iSie Rus
sians have come up strong, we've 
had our share of injuries and, o f - 
course, the Scandinavians are al- 
ways lough ih the ski events. So 
we may be in for a disappoint
ment. "

The Italian Organizing Oomfnlt- 
tee. which spent J8.000.000 to' 
make this the pliishlesl o f all 
Olympic.*, Has worries, too. There 
has been only a ihm cover of snow 
and the sun has melted a great 
deal of it.

The nights are cold „nd a frozen 
crust cover.* the remaining snow, 

-maklng-vfot—n faist, treachrrmnr 
aurface 'that already had caused 
more than the normal quota of ac
cident's. The weather continues 
"fine’' '  but the Italians would wel- 
coiile snowstorms. ............

can cuisine in a nation fqnioiis for 
Latin dishes.

He put Peroni Mdrio, a 70-vear-

a conference of club 
officials with Bill Shields, repi-e- 
senting a three-man group trying

old Italian f-h .f in 'e inti-oduce hockey to Charlotte.
z m in in ir  , ' i f. 'j'*  Thc North Carolina citv annltedAmerican team kitchen w ith  de
tailed inatructions.

The NqUh Carolina city applied 
for »  league franchise earlier this 

n i«rh f............................. ....  "'oolh- Thc "cw  Charlotte
a good punch and con e back." said j soup, minute steak. "*a*pfra^s*!^ of°'l"3^mi TTie caMcUy*a "celand  
Bachman. "They promised a main ( mashed potatoes. Carrots and apple heid^'wa. -tnoo ^  Iceland
go In the Garden. They could do | strudel. here was 3.000.
ivorse than put this fight- rtghtj “ He reallj-has the touch." beam- : 
back again.” ‘ | ed Ornstein.

Calhoun was sta.ggered' five j
times by Luedee. but it usually | H cost an average of St.200 to ; 
waa a ilesperation one-shot after outfit member of the United j

States t7sm. . . .  The athletes keep 
under * strict training program.
"In 'fs/'t." said Eddie Eagan, the 
old Olympic boxing • champion.
"they have to tTs1n_ so much they 
don't see anything."

Sport Schedule

; Last Night Fights

he had been taking a beating 
Rory, 21, had his fir*l main 

event last Oct. 1. This v a »  his 
fourth and ma-t important. Soon 
ha hope* to be mingling with the 
■'•name fighters' in the 160-pound 
class.

found an ancient blue law forbid
ding loud noises, s ich as the dis
charge of firearmi on Sunday. 
They instructed Sheriff Aaa Ooto- 
man Jt- to enforce it.

NO NOISE OK SH(K)tlNG
MacClenny, Fn. 1/Pi '-Baker 

County commissioners wanted to 
ban hunting on Sunday. However, 
the commission attorney adviied 
that such a regulation probably 
s'ouldn't stand up̂  beeaure state
licenses list Sunday as a legal. - - - - ...... ................
hunting day. So the comnilaaiener*—enfn~left winger . Bert Olmstead

CA.N'tCKS « I N  S-5

New York, Jan. 19 i4»i —’ The 
National Hockey League picture 
today had a rosier outlook for the 
Montreal 'Canadien*. , who we»-e 
l^ck on the victory path. "nie 
league-leading Canucks cracked 
out of a slump last night as vet-

scored a late gpal for a 3-2 triumph 
over the TrOnto Maple Leafs. The 
result moved Montreal eight point* 
ahead of th* idle New York- Rang-

New 5'ork. Rory Calhoun. 
160'j, White Plains, N,.Y„ out
pointed Jerry Luedee, 164*j,- New 
Haven, 10. i

Fort Wayne. Ind. - -;,Wlllle Troy. 
161, Washington, outpointed Del 
Flanagan. 160, St. Paul, 10.

Pittsburgh • Mike DeJohn, 195. 
SjTscuse. N.Yj, , s t o p p e d  Emil 
Brtko. 192, Pittsburgh, 2..*' 

San-'Diego, Calif-. — Gil Velarde, 
129'i, hot Angejes. put^inted 
Sonny Mendia, 131, San Diego, 
10.

FIELDING IMPROVES

C  i n c. i n n a 11 145 —  National
Leaguers were better, fielders In 
1955. The 1.185 ebrors mgde by the 
eight teame Ip the circuit are. go
ing en record as the fewest ever 
made In' a season.

Tonight
Auto Parts' V*. Glass, 7:15— 

Buckley.
Pagani's v». Wallpaper, 8:30—  

Buckley.
Wednesday, Jan. 25

High vs. Hartford, 8:30—Ar
mory.

-. North Ends v*. Glass, 7:15—
' Buckley.
; Auto Part* v*. Walnut. 8:30—
! Buckley. . '

Friday, Jan. 27
High vs. Bristol. 8:30—Armorj’ .

Tuesday, Jan. 81 
North Ends vs. Wallpaper. 7:l'8i 
Buckley. '
Glass vs. Walnut, 8:30—Buck- 

I ley. .
j ■ Wednesday, Feb. 1

Pagani's vs. Auto Part*,T:liiC- 
I Buckley.

W'alnut V*. ilorth Ends, 8:30— 
Buckley. /

Friday, Feb. S
High V*. Hall. 8:30-Arm ory.

o l e  :.m i .sr  p l a y T v d l s

Uiver»ity, Miss, (NEA) _  
T*nnea*M la the lone • nWcomep * 
to M lM ^ippi', football khedula
IlMt lAlI. '

: t  ■
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T he B ig Step [Only Three Cardinals Unsigned for ’56 Season

.
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A*8 Have Spent $250,000  
On New Talent for 1956

R E S
• M  UUOVB 

MaseNJi. Tavata <S)
!* r » la  ..................... W M M

.........§  iS  iSPIMIP*ralrhsldIluscoolRoberu
Toiala : MaOaaa'

. . . .  4S I »4J  u a  IMO •a Benrlee ««) ■
M :

Snow 
Taggart
Total* ..

.................. U« i «

.................... 122 114

•caai'a' TSveza (t)
Brown ...............   10* m
Tomllson . . . . . . ------  IM 124ciaugtatex ..................M. —
J. Xartla ............ . . ; .1 »  141XeCurr* ........... 110 *7
MeCana..............  — 102
Total*

Zanlungo Sasiela .
T ^ l*  ..

• Sertek on M* 
■ k J O I

Now YOTk,

City Athletics (Eighth In...by Billy Rigney, the Glar)t pilot
I Major Leagub Rooklee) 
JO E REICH LER

Jan. 24 (JP)— Owner 
Arnold Johiiapn, encouraged by the 
enthu*ia*tlc ^ n o u t  of well over a 
million K a n s a a ^ ty  fans to aee his 

. transplanted.A tn lf tic* laat season, 
has spent an eatinlgted J250.000 in 
cash and players for. minor league 
talent in an effort toMmprov'e thc 
club for 1956.

Johnson paid a reported 1100,000 
In cash and player* for Lou Kret- 
low and Joe Qlnsberg. veteran 
Seattle battery. Pitcher Bill Brad
ford, ahortstop Mike Baxes and 
outfielder Dave Melton were pur
chased from San Francisco for an
other $75,000. Ranee Pless, Min
neapolis third baseman and the 
American Assn.’s leading hitter 
and*most valuable player cost an 
estimated $30,000. Pitcher Glen 
Cox from Montreal was obtained 
for $20,000 and Jack Crimian of 
Toronto, named the most valuable 
pitcher In the International 
League, waa $25,800.

Up from Farm Club*
In addition, the A's'brought up a 

flock of player* from their farm  
clubs and drafted a promising 
young rightlfander named Bill Her- 
riage, who won 15 and lost seven 
at Montgomery. Ale., where he 
■truck out 133 In 187 Innings and 
posted a 2.40 earned run average. 
Recalled pitching farmhands In
clude Mike Hume, Allan Romber- 
gcr, Gus Kerlasakos, Bill Harring
ton and Carl Duaer, all with non'* 
imposing records at Columbus: 
"Walt Craddock from Savannah and 
Ed Burtschy from Porland.

It is from Kretlow, Crimian, Cox 
and Bradford that Manager Lkiu 
Boudreau expects the most help. 
Kretlow, a steady loser with De
troit. St. Louis and Baltlmpre. ap
pears to hav* discoverefl the win
ning touch In the Coast League. He 

'  won 11 straight following hi* re
lease from Baltimore Lnd wound 
up with a 14-3 record and a gaudy 
2.47 E R A . During his streak, the 
33-year-old Oklahoman recorded 
soq y  , outstanding achlfYAnwints,^ 
including four straight shutouts 
and 28 1-3 successive scoreless in
nings. •*

(jrimian. who had a brief fling

-d

ure* to provide Boudreau with an 
other • fine reliever. In addition to 
Tommy Gorman.' The 29-year-old 
righthander had a 19-6 record .with 
Toronto in 41 mound appearantfes 
and p a c e d  the International 
League pitcher* with a 2.10 earned 
run percentage. Cox wa* 11-5 at 
Montreal, The 24-year-old Giant 
— he stands 6-2 and weighs 220 -  
1* considered a real comer. Brad
ford had an impressive 12-5 mark 
at San Francisco but he is nearing 
32.

Pless comes well recommended

who managed him at Minneapolis. 
"R ace is the boy who took pharge 
and lifted our team to the cham
pionship," said Rigney, " I  don't 
believe we could have won with
out him ." -------

The 31-year-old third baseman 
had an outstanding season with 
the Millers. He batted .337, hit 26 
home runs and drove in 107 runs, 
led the circuit in hits, total base* 
and runs scored. He handled.every
thing that came his way in tne 
field and made few mistakes. 
Baxes, only 25. ia a shortstop who 
can also play third. He battw  .329 
in 143 g,imes with the Seals and 
had 33 doublejk Melton, 27, la a 
righthanded hitter with ppk-er. Hl* 
.299 average included 28 doubles, 
19 home runs and 116 runs batted 
In. Ginsberg, 30, caught , In 147 
games at Seattle, hitting .293. He 
spent several Indifferent 'seasons 
with Detroit and (Cleveland before 
his shipment to the coast.

Tomorrow— Nety York Glaats.

Italian Bobsleclder 
Sets Seeond Mark

Cortina D'Ampezzo, Italy. Jan. 
24. (45 -V Italy’s daring Eugenio 
Monti, breaking his second track 
record In as many days, beat out 
bobsledders from 14 nations today 
in qualifying trials for the Olympic 
Games two-man bobsled competi
tion.

MohtI piloted hi* sled- down 
Cortina's twisting, treacherous* 
run in a record 1:21.98 In the sec
ond day of the two-day elimlha- 
tions. Hia total tiiirie for two spins 
down the -1.700-meter course 
(about 109 yards more than a 
mile) waa 2:44.54..

Right behind him was America,’a 
dark horse entry, Waightman 
(Bud) U’aahbond of East Hart
ford, Conn. Despite a broken aled.
■VV'a.-ihbond foarea^d-own th'rhlll in
1:23.62 for a total timfe of 2:46.53. 

Five Teams Eliminated
Five of the 25 two-man teams

wdth‘ th r s t "u .u V r “c r̂dTnai.s,"fi7-i ;̂®^^^^  ̂ / ‘‘‘ ’" . ' u * * ' * ' l ^'starting group for the Olympic 
competition Friday and Saturda)*. 
They can still compete, but' the 
track undoubtedly* will be ao 
chewed up by the other sleds 
they’ll have no chance for a gold 
medal. ,

Serge O.iacchinI o f  France 
eliminated himself when hia iled 
shot off the'course on a curv.e and 
crashed into a tree. He and brake- 
man Andre Donnet were shaken 
up and cut about the face, but 
they were not seriously, hurt. It 
wa* the lOth accident on the light
ning-fast Cortina run in a week.

rookie Fred Van, Dusen. Both arc 
outfielders. Baumholtx w aj picked 
up from  tjte Cube laat month.

Three Teams Tied 
For Midget Honors

ChniUera ' 
Ciiiefs . .  
Engines 
Ladders

Rtudlnga
W

...........................5

...........................5

.............. . . . . 6

.............. . . . . 8

The pressing Engines and the 
fighting Chiefs won their gams' 
in the Police A  Firemen's Midget 
Basketball League last night in a 
twinblll sU ged at Ui( East Side 
Rec. In the first contest the En- 
i;i les trouhced the Ladder., 35-10. 
The nightcap waa a thriller with 
the Chiefi outlasting tha Cn:iaers 
30-23.

The Ladders were no match for 
the steady Engines who gained an
other notch In the winning Column 
and created a three-way tie for 
first place. Bruce Bon..diec, im
proving with every game, was the 
star aa he tossed in * -ven baskets. 
Tall Mike Ehlcrs caged four points 
for the loecra.

The second game saw real ac
tion aa the two, team i battled on 
even terms throughout with the 
Chiefs finally coming out on top 
to tie the Crul'ers in the stindin^r. 
Big Tomm y Ritchie waa the dif
ference as he gathered in many 
rebounds and controlled the ball. 
Bob Murawski and Don Long both 
hit for nine .lolnts.

(U> R r  1Viol, f ................ ............  a 1-3McQuAd*. f .............  0 (WOBonadl«s. c ...... .............. 7 (WOCpni’inl. g ........... . . . . . .V.. 2 (W1OuiBh. c ...........
riuff,. g ............. ............  2

............. 2
fWl
(iffWolf, ................. ...... (WO

TotBifl/*.........  . 17 I T

.................I »
Wtsl $Ma Taz

WesneskI XcMullln 
Lawrence .
M Xaasam ................
A. Kassara ................. 124 104
retrueelH ................... — M
Totails ......................... i 2S l U i

■ LKM  L K A O l'B  
Caz*r*s Ressaaraal U)

Itti BM* Tazeea «2>  ̂ _

‘ 2̂ ‘S »
■ s.................in  112 1^  M

Garcia Agreed 
To Tribe Pact;
Brooks Sign 20

. New York, Jan. 33 Uf>— ^The St.
Louis Cardtnala today aeaded Juat 
three contracta to becoma tha Drat 
nhajor league club to aew up Ita
1D86 player roster. , ,  -------------- is i ' 4i

The Cards fltdd contracts from • {mSSie 18  m
Bill Sam i, their No. 1 catcher the Aceio............................12S iio
past two aeasont, and righthander 
Larry Jackson yesterday. That 
leaves only catcher Dick Rand, 
outfielder Russell Rac and relief 
pitcher Ellia Kinder, purchased 
from the Boaton Red Sox this win
ter, still unhsard from.

Stan (The Man) Musial and Red 
Scbjoendlenst, the Cards, biff men. 
w ere signed last week.

SIgninga Yeaterday 
In oChtr slgninga yaaterday, the 

Cleveland. Indlani agreed to Jerms 
with Mike Garcia, the burly right
hander who "waa 11-13 aa the Tribe 
missed In thS(r bid to repeat aa 
American League champs laat 
aeaaon.

■The Indians now hava half of 
their'big four pitching staff—
Garcia and Herb SOpre— in hand.
Bob Lemon and Early .W ynn have 
not signed yet.

Brdoklyn’s World Champion 
Dodgers upped their slgmeSa to 20, 
with contracts from rMiaf pitcher 
Ed Roebuck and Yookie catbhera 
Herb Olson and Mike Napoli.

The American League cham- 
p im  New York Yankeea, piaam 
w 1 ^ , signed three second-line 
members— pitcher Bob Wlesler, 
rookie outdelder Dick Tettelbach 
and catcher Lou BCrJieret 

Outfielder Solly Drake agreed 
to terms with the Chicago Cubs, 
along with pitcher Vita Valentin- 
etti, gtvihg the Vhiina 28 sighed 
contracts. Drake showed promise 
In centerfield before breaking hia 
leg in a epring training mishap last 
■year......... ...... -■■— — -̂------ —̂ •------------y

Rum fhto OiffioulUea 
Tha Chicago White Box -an, In

to diffteultiea with cookie ejtort- 
atop Luis Aparicto. The youngster, 
counted on to replace Chipp Car,- 
rastjuel, who waa traded to the 
Indiians, returned hia unidgnad con
tract from his home in./Vcnesuela.

d tu ek  (Tomiakey, Sok vice presi
dent, put another contract into the 
return mail and Indicated the dif
ference between ik'hat Apariciu 
wanted and what the Sox original
ly offered wasn'V enough to quib
ble about.

Tlie Philadelphia Phillies signed 
veteran Fraiiuc Baumholtz and
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Eastern All-Stars 
Choice over West

Rocheater, N . Y „  Jan. 24 (iP)— The East is favored to park away 
Its fourth Straight victory over the W est tonight In the 3lxth.annual 
mld-eeaaon National Basketball Assn. A ll-Star game.

A  bettar balanca In scoring and mora over all epeed, combined with 
Uvo ball-handling magiciana— Bob Couay qf Boaton and Dick McGutre 
of Naw York— glva Che Eaat the edge under Coach Gaorge Senasky of 
PhUadaiphia. It waa a almllar make up that gave the Easterners a 
100-Dl victory at Naw York last year.

Th# w est, directed by F ort*
W ayne Coach Charley Eckman. Is 
no slouch, howavar. N ot with Bob 
Pattit o f St. Louie, the only unani
mous All-Star choice and tha cur
rent scoring and rebound leader; 
a y d e  Lovellettc of Minneapolis; 
George Yardley and Larry Foust 
of Fort Wayne and' Maurice 
Stokes of Rochester, the lone 
rookie on either team.

TYm  game la set for the W ar  
Memorial Auditorium at 9  p.m. 
(ESTJ.

Kerr Replaoea Braun 
The Blast squad made a person- 

ncl change yesterday with John 
Kerr of Syracuse replacing the in
jured Carl Braun of Naw York. 

TYie probable starting lineups: 
Eaat—>DoIph Schayes, Syracuse, 

and Paul Arisin, Philadelphia, at 
the forwards; N e i l .  Johnston, 
Philadelphia, at center; Boston's

Couay and BHl Sherman at guard.
W est— Yardley and Pattit at 

forward; Foust at center; Bobby 
Waiutcr, Rochester and Slater 
MarUn, Minneapolis, at guard.

Other East roater members arc 
Harry Gallalln, New York; Jack 
George, Philadelphia, and Ed Ma
caulay,' Boaton. Th* W est also has 
Mel Hutching Fort W ayne; Vern 
Mlkklesen, Minneapolis, and Bob 
Harrison, SL Louis.

Three of the Eastern sharp
shooters warmed up laat night as 
Philadelphia walloped Boston for 
the second night in a row, 120-104, 
and moved to a  349-gam e lead 
over the O lttck  In the EkMtem 
Divlalon. Johnston totaled 29 and 
Arlaln hit for 25 to pace the W ar
rior* while Macauley waa tope 
with 31.

Monte Irvin Tops Rookies 
Who W ill Report to Cubs

Amhulos

Totals
103 sn
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BOWL THE MODERN WAY!
Tm  ( 10) outomotlc piR Mt- 
N n or* MW in oporotiea.
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oftorwooii rosorvotioM.

'Y,.;

7 ^  BqwUag On Xlies* Fast and DepcRdaMa Blachlnc*

MANCHESTER BOWLING GREEO
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JUBT M18BINO TH E  BHUTOUTB

Roy UcMeekin the Cleveland 
Baron's goaltender did not have a 
shutout in the first 35 games his 
ttHm played, but came close a num
ber of tirnes. In nine different 
games he had permitted only a 
single goal, and in six others he 
had been acored on tzzice. McMeO- 
kln la aligtble for the league's rook
ie azvard thlctyaar, as he played in 
only seven gam es last season, th*. 
maximum being 20, Gil Mayer 
of Pittsburgh who leads in..ehut- 
outs with four, also had six one 
goal gam es and seven Ih which the 
ppposltlon sclored twice.'

House Committee 
To Check Teevee

Washington, Jan. 34 fA>1-A
House Sub-Committee will take an 
"exploratory” look at the National 
Collealate Athletic Aeen.'s footbal! 
televieion policies next month to 
see if they violate thc m o n o^ ly  
laws.

CMairman Csller (D -N Y ) e  thc 
House Judiciary Committee aaid 
tt^ay college TV  practices ."A p 
pear to rem it in the public being 
deprived of seeing the beat football 
games available."

The irivestigation was proposed 
by Rep. Hlllinga (R-CaU f). Celler 
told Hillings In a iettsr that the 
Anti -  Monopoly Sub -  Committee 
mill begin "exploratory" hcariaga 
in mid-Fe'oruary on the whotr ques
tion o f  "A ntitrust problems in 
regulated industrlci." He urged 
Hillings to testify.

The N C A A  fixes the program for 
televising college football gamch  
en a national and regions baM*. 
Ijn general, It permits o-'y  on* 
game to m  jtjilei'ised on a  Satur
day. Eight m-*eks are devoted t# $  
national gam*-of'<th*-w**k and 
fiv* zrceke to regional games.

Chicago Cuba (Seventh In a aeiies- 
oa Major League rooklea) ^

New York, Jan. 3 4 ' tg>)— Yh* 
Chicago Cubs' spriltg rbiiter is dot
ted with newcomers but some of 
these "new  face*" have *  famtUar 
look. It is on- this group that, the 
Cuba pin thair hope for improve
ment.

Th* moat interesting addition 
is 37-y*ar-old Mont* Irvin, thc 
former slugging outfielder of the 
New York Giants who was drafted 
from Minneapolis last November 
for $I0,(H)0.

Another "newcomer” Is Omar 
(Turk) Lown who, at S3, haa blpa- 
somed into an effective relief
pitcher. The Cubs let him go

‘ ■ Ire him

r*l 
■ev-

bral years ago only to reh 
ah er he had posted an Imprpaslve 
13-fi record at Los Angeles, all In 
relief.*.

Then there ia outfielder W.alt 
Moryn, who will;'be 30 before the 
regular season gets under way in 
April. Moryn waa obtained from  
Brooklyn In the Randy Jackson 
deal laat December. The big fellow  
had an unimpreestve .348 batting 
mark w ith .B t. Paul laat aeaaon 
but he slugged 36 homers and 
drove in 88 runs.

Listed fer Regnlar dobs ■
Personnel Director WId M at

thews will be disappointed if both 
Irvin and Moryn fail to break In
to the regular lineup. He believes 
all Moryn needs is a  chance to 
play regularly, a chance he thinks 
th e '6 -3 . fly chaser never received 
with the Dodgers. Matthews is not 
concerned with Irvin’s advanced 
age, either. He’s encouraged by 
the recommendation of Rlondy 
Ryan who, Sa general manager of 
Minneapolis, had an opportunity 
to observe Monte carefully laat 
summer. A t Minneapolis, Irvin 
batted .353 and rapped 14 home 
runs in 75 games.

" I  think Irvin will help the 
Cubs," Ryan told him. “He still 
runs good, has a strong arm and 
can hit the bail with power. His 
great playing and hustle help<Kl 
us win the pennant, playoffa and 
Little World Series."

Manager Stan Hack, naturally, 
also will devote a great deal of atr 
tentlon to the younger newcomers, 
including pitchers John Briggs, 
Gene Fodge and Jim Bresnan, 
shortstop Richie Meyers and out
fielder Gale W ade, all of whom had 
outstanding seasons in the minor*.

Briggs, a 22-year-old fighl- 
hander from Natom a, Calif., was 
purchased from Sacramento where 
h* impressed Cub Scouts with his 
15-16 record for the last place 
club. He pitched 351 innings and 
completed 14 game'i.

Brosnan, 26-year-old rlghthajid- 
*r. waa recalled from Chicagb's 
IxM Angeles*' farm club where he 
posted an impressive 17-10 rec
ord. Another Lm  Angeles Importa
tion la George Piktuzis, , a hard- 
throwing 24-year-old. lefthander 
who impressed Mspite his 7-13 
mark, n k tu zis developed a  sore 

. _atJH— iiL~ mid-season and— waMi'-t- 
right a g a i n  until the closing 
weeks.

H e was regarded aa the best 
southpaw in the Coast League at 
tha finish, Ha fanned 152 In 183 
Innings. Fodge waa 16-JO with Dea 
Moines,

Other new pitchers Include John 
Andre, 4-4 at Shreveport; John 
pyech*, $-4 at Macon; Bob Thorp*. 
10-10 at Da* Moines and VltO 
Valehtlnetti, $-15 at Charleston. 
A ll era rtghthandan:
. W ade,, obtained fttHR. Clayeland 
a year ago in  the Ralph Klntr  
deal, batted .316 at Los Angelas 
and atol* 23 base*. Ha Is 37. Solly 
Drake, a  (eam m at* of W ada'a hit 
.361. . Drake was tmpresslv* In 
training camp last spring but a  
broken leg ruined hie chance to 
make th * club.

Myera comas highly recom' 
mended as a defensive star. A  light 
hitter, the 35-year-old shortstop 
batted .356 at Sacramento but he 
sparkled as a  glovaman. Thoaa 
who saw him inaiat ha la a  batter 
fielder than Ernie Banks, th* 
C 11 b a' eeniatlonal ahortatop. 
Banka, however, haa a  fair ac 
quaintance with a  bat, too. ^

Three other new Inflclders and 
thra* catchers will get a good look. 
Tha Inflelder* ar* Don Eaddy, 33, 
who battad .304 zrith Burlington; 
Bob McKee, 38, a .378 hitter at 
Dea Moines with 14 homers and 77 
RBIa; and Ed Windanlak, .348 at 

.Th,* ..«»1ichera .*r#jim  
Fanning, 36, and .336 at Los An  
galea; Joe Hannah, 34; and .864 at 
Macon; and BlWn Tappe, 36, and 
.330 at Beaumont.

Helfaiid Continues 
Ring Investigation

New York. Jan. 24 (AV-Jullus 
Helfand, chairman of th* Naw  
York State Athletic Commifeion, 
continued hia Investigation Of th*  
fight gam * today zvlth a hearing 
on chargas against Promoters Tex 
Sullivan and Willie Gllaenberg, 
who put on th* Monday n iM t  
fights at St. Nicholas Arens.

Sullivan and Gllaenberg, who 
operate tha London Sporting Club, 
have been charged with associating 
with “ persons convicted of crimes 
bookmakers, gamblers and parsons 
o f similar pursuits," which is 
violation qf the boxing law. 'piey  
also have been accused of helping 
managere of the Boxing Guild ol' 
New York try to "eabotage” the 
eommisaton by planning to move 
their fights to Baltimore.

The Baltimore move, o (  course, 
was stopped when the governor of 
Maryland got hi* athleUc commie- 
slon to withdraw Its approval, fol
lowing a blast at Baltimore pro
moters by Helfand. The B a ltim ore  
promoter* later were deprived of' 
their Maryland Itcense.

When the hearing was poet 
poned last Thursday, th* pro- 
m btcri entered a general d«niai of  
all . charges against them thfoui^  
their counsel, Francis Adams, for' 
mer New York City police com- 
mlsaloner. He indicated he would 
challenge the constitutionality of 
■the law forbidding "aawiciatlon" on 
the grounds that It violated the 
14th Amendment of the U .g. Con 

.etituUon,

ArKsntlne middleweight Eduar' 
do Lauase haa knocked out 46 of 
hia 68 opponenU.

C O N N E C T I C U T

S P O R T S M E N ' S  

V  B O A T  S H O W > -

H O C KEY A T  A OLAN'CB 
Menda.T'a Reaalt*

Ntr Gamas Schadulad ia A ny  
League.
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D E E R  O N  A  LOOT  
Millington, Mich. (tP);— Bharwood 

Smith got hia deer cowboy atyi*. 
Smith, a  wholdsal* m ast dealer, 
apotted an alght-point buck trying 
to ram its way through a  wire 
fence. H* go t. cloae enough to 
grab th* dear and held it while hia 
$-y**r-old son allpped a  rope over 
th* buek'B head. I^ e y  zvrestlad it 
tiito theie truck alive, drove 
heme and alaughtered it.

Dons, Dayton 
Hold Spotlight 
In Weekly Po ll

New York. Jan. 34 OH— It’a un
beaten San Francisco and Dayton 
atop the lilt of the nation'* top 10 
college hasketbali teama, but after 
those two giants It’s- every man 
for himself.

San Francisco's Don*, although 
idle for more than a week because 
of mid-term examinations, atlll 
rank No. 1 in the opinion of- the 
experts in thia week's Axioclated  
Press poll. Thd Dons gathered up 
61 of a  possible 131 first placo 
votes and swept the boards with a  
total of 1,309 points.

Dayton, adding two more vic
torias for a  14-0 record although 

ven a acar* in both, ia a  aoUd N o. 
polling 13 flrets and totaling 

1,09$ points on a basla o f 10 for 
first, nine fbr second, ate.

Th* Dons, riding on top for tha 
seventh straight weak, go after 
theif 40th eonaecutlv* victory and 
an all-time ‘ major college record 
Saturday when they return to  
action against unranked California. 
The Dona currently share the win
ning streak recorded of 3$ with 
Long IMand U . (1$85-S7) and 
Baton Hall (1 0 3 0 m ),

Th* other sight teams in thd top 
10 remained Um asm*, but ther* 
was quit* a ahakeup in positions. 
Kentucky, moving up from fourth 
to third, Bw ap^ places with 
North Carolina State. Both ars 
two-Um* loeara and Kantucl^had 
Just a tzzo-polnt eggs on tha Wolf- 
pack in th* voting.

VaadeiMIt Sups 
Vandarbllt fail from fifth .to 

savanth, in an unaxplalnsM* shift 
of favor, and bandy held that a ^  
from North CaMUna.HN Tar 
Haala. who. dumped-jNCynata laiT ' 
zzaak, war* Juat 'taro points behind
Van^Mn-tha-banot-eount, — -------

On^lMatan 'IlUnola edged up 
from atkUi tb fifth  ̂ f c l ld ^  by 
T*mpla, wMch Jumped from eighth 
after running its mark to 11-0 snd 
maintaining th* -paca with Ban 
Francisco and Daytmi tn tha all- 
zrlnning derby.

LoulavtUe, a top-10 newcomer 
last weak, roae from 10th to nlntb 
as Duka tumbled to No. 10 from 
•aventh,"'

Boms of th* familiar faces may 
be missing next zvsak what zrith 
Kentucky and Vanderbilt sched
uled to battl* tor th* Southaastam 
Conftrenc* lead Saturday, and 
Loutavill* dated to face Dqrton. 
Bt. Pranela of Brodfclyn, th* only 
ether major unbestsn club left, 
also haa a teughla ahead, against 
Baton Hall Thuraday, after pop
ping up in 16th place tn th* pou.

NBA PRO EABRim AU .

FbUqdelphla 
B o s t o n .—  
New York 
■SyiuttM
Tort WaytM 
Roehaatar 
MinnsapoUa 
Bt Louts

Waa6*m DIvlalaa

W. L. Pet 
IS A7S 

. -8$8- 
'S i 1$ A25 
1$ n  A63

1$ JIM 
$4 .443
as .419
.91 450

liasttr
Philadelphia 130, Boston 104.

Woteeaday'B Bchadnia 
Naw York it  MlnneaMlla. 
Boaton vs. Post 'wayna 

Philadelphia.
Byracuss at PhUsdslphla. 
Roehaatar at S t U n it,

St

it

I THAT'S DCOR HDHTINO 
Conzvay, Ark, (JP) <— Bob GUI 

started on a dock huhting trip and 
•pottad one of the birds on his 
m nt lazvn. He fired at tha fowl. 
He got the duck, but sprayed his 
house with shot, brok* a window 
and pappered the wall ao it ra- 
qulred painting. Vndauntad, h* 
want en with hia trip, toll into 
shoulder deep zzater and stayed 
wat .and cold all afternoon. And 
got no more ducks.

B A SE B A L L  S T A B  A T  E V E R Y  SH O W  
• ZA U C H IN  *  L A B IN E  *  C O LE M A N  a W O ODLING

SP F X IA L  D A IL Y — TV HERO

CAPT. MIDNIOHT- JET JACKSON
IS RIO ACTS— M a Wy  E X H IB IT S  

Show: 3 :80  and 8  P. M.— Bats, aad Sua.t 1 :8 0 ,4tSO and $  P . M.

A D U L T S
Open Daily 
B 8 IJ 6  (PinIns T U )—CHILDEEN $$e'

Setor ordered I

O N L Y

MW”
Em j  Tanm

I ,
im sf SHmmrn

Hsr* i$ medicine for the man who i$
sick of shoveling hes^ $mw . New design 

feetura give the Jacobsen Rotary Show 
Plow a snow-moving tapacity never before 
achieved in a unit of this size. Clears about 

85 sq. ft. par h&ute in average snow up to 10 
.inchea deep.... is light and easy to handle.

Let us show you why a Jacobsen is the 
outstanding buy in rotary snow plows.

Capitol Equipment
SB MAIN BT. " ''' '

C O .
I N C .

Jns-TBSB

' 4
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ClastHied
Advartisement

CLASSinED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

s a s  A. M. to  4^10 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME’ 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
lOt.'IO A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TODK COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPEECIATBO

Dial MI-3-5121

Loot and Pound
I/W T-W *n*t conUlnln* »50 bill in 

■ecrat comportment. Left on 
counter In W. T. Grant Store, 
T liu r^ay  around 2 p.m. Reward. 
MI. M431.

LOST—Lady's pink fold wriit 
watch in Manchester. Reward. 
MI. 04118.'

LOST Eyeflossei. natural
colond, plastic. Vicinity of Sum 
mlt or Main 8U., between Henry 
and Bicclow. Coll MI. 9-9S08.

FOUND—Brown and white ticked, 
female hound. CaU Dof Warden. 
ML SA540.

-'Anoonncoincnto 2
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper* 
le n e ^  tax m r V ! ^  MI. 3-4723.

Personals
LOVE .  MERCY. undersUnding 
When InUrJected. always provide 
equitable, lasting solutions, olque 
prsssur s politics only aggravates.

THREE WOMEN desire ride from 
rO B terT o^P nat«  Whitney, arrlv. 

- r|nc-P-p-.iii, MI. g-aUB.——-----------

Automobiles for S a le . 4
WANT TO BUT A CAR and bad 
your credit Qiniad downT Don't 
glva np, sea !‘Honest” Douglas, 
ttS  Miriw, Not A Unonce company

1881 FORD Custom da luxe (our 
door. Radio, heottr. Ford-o-motic. 
Beautiful original robin egg blue 
nnlab. Im m oBlata inalde and out. 
Easy tarms. Dougloa Motors, 333

Automobilea for Sale 4
1848, 1880 CHEVROLET8. Good 
transportation at low coot Lowest 
down payment. Low monthly- 
weekly paymenta Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1880 CHEVROLET four door 
de luxe sedan. Privately owned. 
Tel. PI. 2-7248.

1848 DODGE, excellent condition, 
3300. Tel. MI. 8-3047,

1848 DODGE two-door, radio and 
heater, complete new motor over
haul, excellent tires. Completely 
serviced and ready for many more 
good miles. See Bob Oliver, Cen
ter Motor Soles, 461 Main St.

1858 CHEVROLET two door. 1851 
Chevrolet sedan. Fully equipped, 
brand new tires. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1952 PLYMOUTH (our door Cron- 
brook. Radio and heater etc. Low 
mileage. 6695. Call Ml 8-8890. .

1952 OLDSMOBILE Super 86 con
vertible. New white wall tires, 
new three ply black top beautiful 
dove gray finish, black leather in
terior. Radio, heater, hydramatic, 
power steering, tinted glass and 
many other quality extras. Im
maculate Inside and out. My 
wife's personal cor. Has to be seen 
to be appreciated. See Bob Oliver 
on this dne at Center Motor 
Soles, 461 Main.

Auto Accessorte»—-Tires 6
REBUILT ENGINES

Most All Cars
$124.95

New Motor Guarantee
No Down Payment, 62 weekly-*

COLE MOTORS

Auto Drlvlnc School 7-A
LARSON’S PRIV1NO School, 
Manchester's only trained - and 
cectlfted inatructor. For ymir sofo- 
ty wo ore trained to teach proper
ty, Ml. 8-6078.

MANi
Mihr Ch e s t e r  Driving AcBemy, 

■ihchester't 'moai recommended. 
Result! guaranteed. Standard 
automatic. Mr, Mlclette your per
sonal instructor. Dial PI. 2-7248 
any time.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVINQ Scbool.

conttoUed standard and hydroma- 
ue Cora Ml, 8-7888.

Motorcydeu—-BieyclM 11

THERE QUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

T sOM TllE FiKT
DAV OOlORUM 
'lOOKTNI J0 6

GRIPING
Asour
r r -

RtT«l? MAia P IK if 
•UT-mT- X OONT 
NM rriD«mQt:7M i* 
PLAClIt UNtHOMt 
;iDMtr.XLOVBlT.* 

2MOOOOPOR 
p M t n o p

r flncaJe

1-14

1- 4 X 8-8—1 H " mahogany doors
, to ..........................   64.88
2- 0 X 8-8—IH ” mahogany doors

so............................................  $1.48
2-6 X 8-8—1*1" mahogany doors

ea.....................  $7.20
8-0 X 8 - » - l \ "  3 Itte exterior

door, ea. ...............................621.88
4 X 8—*A" Plyecord Sheathing

per M ....................... >.'....6140.00
No. 1 16” R.C. rebutted wood

■hingles, per eq..................... 616.30
No. 1 Common Oak Flooring, per

M ........................   1228.00
Clear oak flooringl per M .. .-6265.00 
Prime shakes 16’ , per eq. M 611.70

We guarantee eheetrock, rock
lath with any-house that we com
pletely furnish. We con now offer 
to developers and builders a  epe- 
clol service on part or full carloads 
of building materials.

NATIONAL LUMBER. CfC.,
861 State St, North Haven, Conn. 

Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

Honaehold ScrViccu
Oftered 13-A

IRONING d o n e  a t home. Ml. 
9-0511.

Help Wanted-—Female S5
IfURSmO COMPANION for elderly 

woman for Saturday and Sundays, 
MI. 8-2356 or MI. 9-5678.

Building—Contractllis 14
g e n e r a l  CARPENTRY-Altera
tiona, additions and nqw 
tibn. Dormers, porchei, 
and rooms finished at r«>«uii*ui> 
pricei. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free eftimates. Robert M. Alex
ander, Ml. 8-7719. • ’

const rue- 
garages

reoaonsble

PALMER AND CARNET, moaou 
coqlraclors. F re t ootlmatM. No 
]ob_tQo big or 'too small. Ml. 
3-4783 or'Rockville TR. 84744.

r FOR THE BEST ■ PRICE OF 
THE YEAR FOR FINISHING 
OFF ROOMS UPSTAIRS. 'AL- 
TERA'nONS AND CELLAR 
RECREATION ROOM CALL

BICYCLE REPAHUNO oU types, 
Ehigllsh a specialty. Now open 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m, Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 186 West Middle Turn
pike. MI. 9 ^ 6 .

Buaineaa Senrtces Offered 1,1
ALL TYPES OF electrical wiring, 
installations and repairing done. 
Coll J. A A. Electric. MI. 8-9675.

STATION WAGONS
1868 Chevrolet Bel Air V-8, four
\  door station wagon, Radio,

. \  heater, power steering..
ISbsVbrd V-8 ranch wagon. Radio,

Mikfar, overdrive.
1855 F o ^ V -8  ranch wagon, radio,

--------b o o t ^  Ford’O-motic.------------
1858 Ford V-k^Country Squire, four 

door, olm t passenger, radio, 
heater, Fprd-o-matlc.

1888 Pontiac stoUbn wagon, radio, 
hooter. powerX^erlng, auto
matic triuiamlselpn.

1864 Ford V-8 eight \  passenger XDMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart

UGHT TRUCKING, moderate 
rates. MI. PI. 2-6294.

GUNDER'S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversiona. 
Phllco lactory oupervued servtra. 
Tel. Ml. 8-14U.

r  ora v-b  ̂ ihumbusbi
Cduntry sedan, radlband heat 
or.

1984 Ford V-8 eight poMsnger 
country equire, radio, h ^ te r ,  
Ford-o-maUc, * \

1884 Ford V-8 ranch Wagon, radib>. 
heater, overdrive.

1884 Chevrolet four door radio, 
heater, two tone white and 
red.

1884 Chevrolet Bel Air four door, 
radio and heater, two tone 
brown and white.

R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic woehlng macfilnes, electric 
ranges, vacuum cloonere. motors, 
small appliances, welding. 174 
Mom- Street. 60. 9-8878. -u

DUURS OPENED, ksyi fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 

x^puns, ate., repaired. Shears, 
knlvee, mowers, etc., put into con- 
(Cuon tor coming needs. Broith- 
watte. 82 Pearl stroet.

m
I

1968 Chevrolot V-8 two door. 
PowergUde, heater.

1864 Chevrolet four door, radio ond- 
, ‘ hoster, powergllde, two tone 

green and Ivory.

BARLOW MOTORS* .
435 MAOf ST, • MANCHESTER

CALL US ANY TIME for your re 
(rigeratlon neCda. A. and W. Re- 
frigeratlbn Co., 143 West Middle 
Tpke. MI.\9-1237, 6U. 9-0055, IBU 
9-3196. \

MANCHESTER ROOFING 
AND SIDING, INC.

OWNERS JOlj GIRARDIN OR 
60KE JUTRA8 FOR FREE 
ES’nMATES MI. 9-6933 AND 
Ml. 9-0279, •

RooDug—Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO.rshingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI-8-2214. 
Ray Jackaon, Ml 3-8|2a.'_______

RUUFING, Siding and carpantry. 
Altersdlons and addttione Ceil- 
thga. Workmanahlp guaranteed. 
A. A. Dlqn, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. 60. L4860.

FOR THE BEST in Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shingle roots, guttera, 
conductors and root repairs call 
Coughlin. 60. 8-7107. If no onewer 
coll 60. 8-4421.

TTPI8T, with general knowledge of 
bookkeeping and office procedure.. 
Ability to take dictation helpful 
but not neceaaary. Applicant will 
have very little direct supervision. 
Pleasant working conditions with 
local firm on bus line. Write stat
ing age, experience, etc. to Box 
C. H6rald.

LEGAL SECRETARY, 
ter, Tel, MI. 9-8277.

Mulches-

Help Wanted—Male 36
MAN FOR light delivery work In 

Rockville. Call 9 a.m. • 5 p.m. TR. 
8-1178.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

SECRETARY .

Women with secretarial exper
ience wanted for full time and part 
time positions. Shorthand essential, 
pleasant office, group insurance 
and profit sharing benefits. Apply 
to

ALDON SPINNING MILLS,
,  TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 
MANCHESTER 60. 3-5128

APPLICATi©NS
Are Being-Accepted 

For Full Time 
Grocery Clerks (Male) 
Checkers ^Female)

Free Life Insurance • 
and Pension Plan.

Apply Grocery M anageF' ■

FIRST^NATIONAL STORES
1041 MAIN STREET 

or
EAST CENTER STREET 

‘ MANCHESTER

BuIMIng fitatcrigla 47

”  Diamonds—Watcher—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, rb- 
patra, adjusts watches axpertly. 
Reaaooabla prices. Open daUyr 
THUraday evenings. 128 Sprues 
Street. 611. 8-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49>A
SEASONED hardwood for stove, 
furnace nr fireplace, delivered 
anywhere. Call MI 3-7083. Leon
ard Giglio, Bolton.

CORPWOQD-FUEL. Stove or fire 
place lengths, delivered, $18 per 
cord. Sulkowski, Willimantic, HA. 
3-3217.

Houatfiold Goods SI
ANTIQUE FURNITURE. sUver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. ML 3-7448.

TAPESTRY fiOVBRED, Chippen
dale aofa with slip cover. In excel
lent condition. Call 611. 9-9174
after 8.

USED
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

Blackstqne ........................
Bendix (2 years o ld ) -----$80
Maytag ..............................
Frigidaire...................... ....

H orton— (new)  .........$100
New and Used 
Sewing Machines

A. B. C.
APPLIANCE CO.

MI. 9-1575 21 Maple St.

Wanted—Red**—Board IS

WANTED—Room by working goB- 
Uemsn Reply Box Q, Herald.

Tenement* la

MANCHESTER - B l r r t  *t. ITtma 
room apHilnient, C411 JA, 9-OtN.

4H ROOMS. Heat, hot watar, olec- 
tric stove and refrigerator. Cen
tral location. Adult couple only. 
Call Idl. 8-3398 before 8.

t h r e e ! room furnished opartoient, 
SuiUble for adults. Coll 

. 8-7597/
6n.

Business -Locatioiis
For Rent 14

864ALL STORE mt 33 Oak I t  for 
rent. Apply at Marlow'a.

Muslca) Instruments 53

ONE STORE for re n t WbeSO’, 
Heat fumUhed. Rent reasonable. 
Moderit brick building. For fur
ther Information call Jack’s Cof
fee Shop, Andrews Building, 59 
East Center St.. 60. 3-4282.

3400 SQ. FT. of space for business 
'offices or light industry. ...Second 
floor. Centrally located. Parking 
facilities. Call JA. 7-1372.

Garden— Farm—Dairy  
Products 50

FOR sale:— U.S. No. 1 Katahdln 
potatoes. Bryan Brothers, 179 
Tolland Turnpike, Mancheaer. 
Phone Ml. 9-7037,

Household Goods 51

REGISTERED NURSE or licensed 
practical nurse for part time. 
Three days a  tVeek, 11 to 7. MI. 
9-2388. MI. 9-5879,

WOMAN WANTED for housework, 
one day a week. MI. 9-2972.

MANCHESTEk T.V. Service, radio 
.and T.V. spcclqllsta since 1934. 

mbera of 
1. 3 -4 ^ .

Telta. m .

MANY OLDER dari, good trans- 
portaUoo.'Cads that can’t  be seen 
from the atdeet. Look behind oiir 
Oftlca. Dqdglas Motors. 333 Main.

1949 CAlilLl-Aq Convertible, new 
1868 Ciullll’ac rebuilt engine, new 
fiftoon coat lacquer refinishing 
Job, white wall tires, black top, 
radio, heater, hydramatic. Looks 

- and runa like a  new car. Sbccep- 
tlonally clean inside and out. Full 
w rittm  guarantee .Bob Oliver has. 
the bSst in used cars a( Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main.

JT’S VALUE DAY AT
SOUMENE’S

1955 PACKARD ■
Four Door Sedan
Ultramatlc, two tone n* everything. 
This car la Immaculate and me- 
chanicAUy excellent. NADA price 
62.660.

Solimene's price $1,795
Lots .more m ilts to. every gsllon.
1953 WILLYS
Six cylinder Aero Falcon four door 
o«4a)i..two tone gray. Radio, heat
e r  and overdrive. Low mileage. See 
this one today.

1953 NASH
-Stailon wagon, .nicely equipped 
and -Just waiting for a new'home.

.  SOUMBNE. INC.
ilMdge-Plymouth since 1927 

684 CENTER ST.'
bsF U R E  YOU BUT a used cor
■oa Gorman Motor Soiqs. Buick 
■oJoo 6«d Sorvtca, 265 Main 
■trpat 60, S-6W1. Open gvenlngi.

IS tt CHEVROLET, two-door. Com- 
ptatoly tobuUt front and, other 
weclr, Joeon’t bum oil. Douglas 
Molor, 836H oin.

spec; 
Charter membe 
9.6660 or MI

I  PAY FAIR priced for news, 
papers, rags. Iron and metal in 
town'or Manchester. Write to John 
Waclaw, R.F.D. No. 1. West Wil- 
Ilngton- Connecticut, or call Rock- 
ViUeTR. 8-7621. ■ ■ ’.............- ,1̂  ■ . I 'i . I ......

RUBBISH and ashes removsd. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal.’ MI. 
9-9757.

ANTIQUEIS RefUUshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture, liem an, 
189 South Main St. Phona 60.
3-S64A .1

—  A-vaitable "At-AlriTtmea--------
CaU'WILL HILLS 

ALL TYPES. OF TV SERVICE 
Radloa and Phonoa 

6U 8-8698
Phflco Factory Supervtaed Service

ASHEIS AND-rubbiah removed, also 
attics, ceJlara and yards cleaned. 
Prompt, reliable courteous. serv
ice, reasonable rates. MI 8-2145.

I61ELODT fUtDIU-T.V., phono’s. 
Night calls. Guaranteed aervtce. 
MI 9-2280.

CARS w X SfED i cleaned iind 
Simonized. Reasonable rates. 6U^ 
3-8130. N

FOR ALL TYPES of roofing and 
siding, gutters, conductors and re
pair work call Maanchester Roof- 
ijng. and Siding, Inc., MI. 9-8933 or 
9-027S^Free estimates.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
RUOFINU-^pcetallslng In repair
ing roofa of all kinds. Alsu new 
roofa. Gutter work. Chimneyi 
cleaned, repured, 36 years' ex
perience. ^ e e  estimates. Cali 
Howley. Manchtater , 60. 3-5361.

Millinery—Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKINO/and alterations. 
Shirt .collars turned. MI. 3-1458.

ALTERATIONS -  CoaT^ suu7 
dresses, sk ^ a , etc., also custom 
made dtspM. lined or unlined. 
CaU MI. 9-6636.

CLERK TYPIST for general office 
work. Opportunity for advance
ment. Apply The Alexander Jarvis 
Co., 5 Dover Rd.

A & P TEA COMPANY
Application.s accepted for 

Grocery and Produce Clerks 
"In Manchester, Conn., on full-time 
basis. Many Benefits 

Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits 

■ Pension Plan 
Hospitalization 
Group Inauranre 
Vacation with pay

Applications accepted for part 
time work — mornings or after- 
ndons.

Apply on Wednesday, Jan. 25, 
1956, ^ tw een  10 a.m. . 4 p.m. at 
Connecticut State Employment 
.Service. 806 Main St., Manchester, 
Conn., Jarvis Bldg., Room 19.
GENERAL OFf Tc k  worker’ B ^k- 

keeping experience helpful but 
not necessary. We will train vou. 
5 'j  day week, full benefits. Con
tract Mrs. Maynard at Manches
ter .Motor Sales. MI. 9-5295.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

EXPERIENCED DRIVER needs 
work with good pay and advance
ment opportunities. Sober, de
pendable. Call MI. 9-4414.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COLUE PUPS, registered, eight 
weeks old. Call Rockville. TR. 
6-7894.

BLACK AND white Collie, female, 
eight months old. MI. 8-1267.

MANCHESTER Pet Center, 9M 
Main St,-Ml.. 9-4273. Open Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday and 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Baby 
parakeets, canaries, mongrel pup
pies, hamsters. S and H stampa 
with every purchaae.

BOXER PUPS, registered, all ages. 
Call Rockville* TR. 5-7894.

FOX TERRIER. 9 montha old. 
House-trained. Good with children. 
Reasonable. 6II. 3-4363 after 6 p.m.

ONE ONLY
Hand painted, Chigese inodem 
bedroom set. 6850, now 6390.
French Provincial bookcase bed, 
triple dresser, mirror am night 
atand, waa 6359, now 6269.
Genuine mahogany chest on chest, 
bed, triple dresser, mirror, night 
stand, .box spring and mattress, 
6695, complete 6490. 
SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION ON 

ALL FURNITURE DURING 
JANUARY.

CHAMBERS 
FURNITURE SALES

AT THE GREEN 
Open daily from 10 to 5, 

evenings 7:30 to 9,

LOVE SEAT, two Morria chain, 
hassock, like new. Ideal for den. 
Also 12'ii" television, floor model, 
in good condition. MI. 9-3715.

NO MONF?Y~DOWNM 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE

Moving—Trucki.ng
Storage 20

AUS'HN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long distance moving, peck
ing, storage. Call MI, 3-3187. Hart
ford CH. 1-1423.

MANCHESTER Package DcUvery. 
Light .trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
choirs for ren t M|. S'Oli&a.

Painting—Papering:>( 21
PAINTING. AND peperhon^^ . 
Quality work, reasonable prices 
end prompt service. Free esU- 
mates. 9'ully Insured. Cell Bert 
Plante. 6U 9-6965.

WANTED -Receptionist for profes- 
atonal office. Stenographic knowl
edge desired. Write Box S, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male .15

TOOL MAKERS

Jigs—Fixtures^-Sniall Tools 
Excellent Rale Plus Bonus 

471 i Hbur Week Minimum
Apply At

COXNVSTATK-----
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

808 Main St., Manchester

WANTED -Country home for eight 
montha male, coon hound, good 
watch jiog. Call MI. 3-8991.

Livestock—Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, celvea end beef 
cattle. Also horsea. Piela Bros. 
Tel. 60. 3-7405.

Articles For Sale 45
SPECIAL on wallpaper, regular 63 
paper. 99c. There are 41 patterns 
to choose from. Stock limited. 
Open 9 to 9, Green Paint and 
Wallpaper. 821 East Middle Tpke. 
Ml. 9-6300.

BOLTON—Building stone, veneer, 
fireplace, wait stone, flagatone. 
Also slate flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Ml. '9-0617. P ^m p t de
livery,

WE SELL and service, all electric 
razors. Big trade-in allowances. 
Russell's Barber Shop, corner Oak 
and Spruce Sts.

.TWO USED oil burners, practically 
new. Call after 8 p.m, MI. 9-7636.

MAHOGANY^-'W^ringhoiAe t 
vision .set, 21" table model. Good 
conditum. MI. 9-8944.

Start Your 
Monthly Payments 

1 Month After You Receive 
Your Home Outfit

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
1 $9.36 l^ONTHLY

Brand New
BEDROOM. UVING ROOM, DI
NETTE. RUGS. LAMPS. TABLES

EVERYTHING $288 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$10.16 MONTHLY 
Brand New

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIG. LIV
ING ROOM, BEDROOM. DI
NETTE, RUGS, LAMPS TABLES

EVERYTHING $360 .
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Brand New

NORGE WASHING MACHINE, 
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIG. BED
ROOM, LIVING Ro o m , d in e t t e  

DISHES. RUGS
EVERYTHING $494

Price includes delivery, set up, 
service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or free storage until needed.

 ̂ Plione Me Immediately 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 P. M.—CH. 6-4690 
See It Da.v or Night

If .vou have no means of transpor
tation. I'll send my auto for you. 

No obligation.
A—L—B—E—R—T—’S

43-4’5 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 
f- Free Parking c<fr. Allyn and 

Trumbull

USED SPINET SHOPPERS L
Why try to find a "b a rg a in ^ (?) 

spinet when you can buy here a 
brand-new Wurlltzer aplnet with 
full 88-note beyboard for only 1495. 
only a few doliars more than you'll 
pay for a worn-out used piano. 
Beautiful mahogany contemporary 
deaign. No extra charge for de
livery, aervlce, 10-year warranty. 
36 months to pay. Limited quantity. 
Also ask to see the new Wurlltzer 
Electronic Plano, portable, weighs 
only 85 pounds, 1395. Goss Piano 
Company, 317 Asylum St., Hart
ford. JA. 5-6696. Opposite Hotel 
Bond. Free parking. _____

BAND AND orchestra'tnstriimenU 
and ptonoa. New, used, .^rentals, 
repairing, toning. Ward Krause, 
87 Walnut. r' ______ _____

61U8IG Iaatnimei^at, rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purehaoe price. Repre
senting Olda. Selmer. Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Metter’e Music 
Studio, i n  McKee. Ml. 8-7500.

Wanted—To Buy 58
ARROW-HEADS, old guna, swords, 
powder horns, stuffed animals, old 
post cards, etc. MI. 3-5717. Stan. 
70 Mill St.

Rooms Without Board 59
MASTER bedroom next to bath for 
one or two gentlemen, quiet, pri
vate home. Breakfast if desired. 
Ml. 9-6801 after 5:30.

ROOM in private home. Inquire 
SUte Tailor Shop, Ml 3-7383. Af
ter 6:30 call MI 3-S047.

HEATED ROOM, central. Kitchen 
privileges, separate entrance, 
Gentleman. Parking. ML 3-4724.

HEATED STORE tor rent at 13 
Oak St. Will point to suit tenant. 
For Information coll Ml. 9-1690, 
6U. 9-8094, 60. 3-1415, _______

W FICES for rent In new building 
on Main St. Ideal for dentist. In
surance and real estate agent or 
attorney. CaU Manchester Asso
ciates, Charlea W. Lathrop. » MI. 
9:0384, 3-7433, 9-9221.

STORES for rent in new Main St. 
building. Call Manchester Associ
ates, Charles W. Lathrop. MI. 
9-0384 , 3-7433, 0-9221.

4, Rousts For Rent 65

THREE ROOM furnished house, . 
reliable party. CaU PI. 2-7334. »

, “  Bub'urtiiin F o r
ROCKVILLE — One room apart

ment with kitchen and bath. Furn
ished, heated. Suitable for work
ing coupiri Write Box N, Herald.

BOLTON—New five room duplex 
with garage, ready about Feb. 
1st. $100 monthly. MI. 3-5468.

Wanted To Rent $8
NEAT, PERSONABLE young busi- 
ness woman, able to pay 635-640, 
urgently needs 3-4 room unlum- 
iahed rent. Please write Box K, 
Herald.

MIDDLE-AGED couple with high 
■choOl daughter desire 4 or 5 un
furnished rooms. MI. 9-6885.

WANTED-Four or five rooms. 
Call MI. 9-7795.

ROOM NEAR Center. Gentleman. 
35 Foster St. Ml. 3-8547.

ROOM FOR RENT in quiet private 
hoipe near Main St. MI. 3-7518.

ROOM FOR Rtnt,  convenient loca- 
ife from Main St.

LAWSON IX)VE seat and chair. 
MI. 9-4949 after 6. _

PAINTING—Exterior and Interior, 
paperbanging, ceUinga refiniahed. 
Wallpaper books on request. Esti
mates given. Fully insured. Ed
ward R. Price. MI. 9-1003.

INtBRIOR PAINTING and wall
paper hanging. Free estimate's 
cheerfully given. Superior Paint
ing and Wallpaper H ans^g Co. 
Ml. 9-7547.

. . _  . 196* DOIX3B8. Extra 
■tea. M e a d  to sell on oaolest fl-

Household Services 
.Offered * I.1-A

FURNITURE repairing and refin
ishing i antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcotfville. 
Ml. 3-7449.

F1,^T FINISH HoUand window 
shades, mode, to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low' pnee: Keys mode while you 
wait. 6tariow‘s. )

WEAVING at buiiis, moth holes 
and tom clotluhg, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, .tipper 
placement, umbrellaa repaired,' 
men’e ehirt ^collars'reversed and 
replaced. 61arIow'e LitUe Mend
ing Shop.

FORMICA counteri, ceramic wall 
and' floor Ule. Let ue rooderolse 
your bathroom end kitchen. For 
free eetimatee coll ML 9-2655, The 
TUe Shop, Bpckland. /

Courses and Classes 27
AUTO BODY repair trkining with 
welding, metal work,-auto-engine 
liine-up prepares you for big pay, 
essential field: Learn in spare 
time now. W.rite. for free book. 
Utilities Autocraft Training Box 
H. Herald. - - .

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages ,11

2NO MORTGAGE money a t loweet 
.'payments: 123.25 for each 31,000. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
37 Lewis St.. Hartford CH. 6-8897.

Business Opportunities *12
WOMEN—6|EN : Be your own boss. 
Full or port lime. .Anybody coii 
moke aprons. W.e’ll take all you 
produce. Poatcaril brings detaJIe. 
Aprons Unlipiited, 2022 S.» Maple 
Ave., Lbs Angeles 11. CsMf.

A & P Tt:A COMPANY
Applications accepted for
Grocer.v, and Meat Clerks 

in Manchested, Conn., on full-time 
basis. Many benefits.

, Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits 
Pension Plan 
Hospitalization 
A oup Insurance 
.Vacation with pay

Applications accepted for pert 
time work—mornings or. after- 
jioons.

Apply' on Wednesday, Jan. 25. 
195$, between 10 a.m. . 4 p.m. at 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St. - Manchester, 
Conn., Jarvis Bldg,. Room d9..

WANTED ■- 
MACHINIST

With general all round experience. 
Complete group, and nuirement 
plan, company paid. 50 hour week.

Apply

ABA TOOL AND 
DIE COMPANY

1895 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona - port
able ,;.atid standard typewnteri 
Ail 'inakes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs oh oil 
makes. MarioW’e. ^

WILD BIRD seed, feeders, and 
equipment. Little A McKinney, 15 
Woodbridge St. Ml. 3-8020.

WINCHESTER Model 75 target 
rifle, also excellent for hunting. 
Good condition. Reasonable. Call 
MI.,9-6340.

■ couch, opens to a bed. Very good 
condition. Call MI. 9-2567.

ONE WHITEHEAD
gas Monometal hot water heater. 
One Silent Glow oil burner com
plete with controls. Both 630.

ML 9-9841

s e v e r a l  USED Frigldsires all in 
good working condition, jleason- 
ably priced. Kemp's, Inc^ , . .

SETUP MAN in punch press de
partment. One .accustomed; to 
clooe to le ranu  work preferred. 
Please apply to Gunver Moqufae- 
turtng Co., 23$ Hortfol-d Rd. ,

UNIVERSAL 
ELECTRIC BL'aNKETS

AU, SIZES.
Half Price ■

• BUDGET CENTER
91 CENTER STREET MI. 3 4164

Boats and, .{Accessories 46
. B O A T S B O  ATS

New models of Cruisers, Inc., 
Dunphy; Yellow Jackets, are 
now in stock. New 1956 Scott, 
motors are op display. Now ii 
the time to talk trade. See u s ' 
a t the Hartford , Sportsmen- 
Show or here at our ator^ Over 
SO boats to cbooose-from.'
• McINTOSH* BOAT CO.f

52 OAK STREET 
MI, 9-3102

H e ra ld  Adv*.

PI.U6GED SEWERS 
UNPLUGGED

TOWN and COUNTRY 
DRAINAGE CO.

Ml 9-4US

SEPTIQ TANKS
AND . . .

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic Tanks,, Dry WeUs, Sewer

Lines Initolled _____
Cellar Wateiprooflng Dona

McKin n ey  ir o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

.180-1S2 Pearl SL. Tel. 60  t-SSOS

tion. one minute 
Light housekeeping. Phone 
9-7959.

MI.

Read Herald Advs.

Town of Andover
Board of Tax Review

Tlie Board of Tax Riew will be 
in ae.s.sion at the Tovs'n Hall in An
dover on February 1, 1956 from 
7:30 to 9 P.M., February 4, 1956 
from 9:30 A M. to 4:30 P.M., and 
February 8, 1956 from 7:30 to 9 
P.M. -

Pei'sonk de.siring to make . ap- 
peal.i to the Grand List of Octo
ber 1, 1955 must appear a t one of 
the.ae meeting.<i.

(Litton B. Horne/--Chairniafi 
Ralph D. Ransom )
George W. MUnson I

Board of Tax Review 
Opted a t Andover, Conn., Jan. 

20, 1956.

Notice
The following'srhedule Is for the 

hearings of the Coventry Board of 
Tax Review,.
February 1. 19.56 Wednesday,

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
February 2, 19.56 Thursday,

9:00 A M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Februar.v 3, 1956 Friday.

7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
Februar.v -4. 19.56 Saturday,

2:30 P.M. to 5:00 P.M,
Signed

The Coventry Board of Tax 
Review.

Thomas D. McKinney, Chairman 
Albert F. Bray 
Albert A. Rossi 

Coventry, Conn.
January 21, 1956

New . . it the time for 
DRAFTSMEN

—men of/ unusual abil
ities and e.xperience—to 
check the unusuaVgrowth 
oppbrtunitie.s with one of 
the nation’s most rapidly 
expanding organizations 
in long range missiles 
programs.
• Top Wages '
• Excellent Working 

(Tonditiotis
• Liberal Company 

'Benefits

Apply at
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday thru Friday 
8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Saturday 8 A. M. to 
12 Noon r

ADVANCED
DEVELOPMENT

DiVISIOi^
AVCO

Manufacturing Corp.
1.55 Sniffen's Ijine 
Cor. South Main

. (South end of plant)
Stratford, Connecticut

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUK 
REAL ESTATE? _

Peraonol And EMcieat Service Qeti Quick, Sattafoetory RmniIU
New Methods'* ' lest Of References - • New Idem ' 

Quedihed And Dnpendoble 
CALL US FOR, raEE APPRAISAL ̂  -

GOOD<CHILD REALTY CO.
REALTORS

REAL ESTATES—IN«tlRANCEr-MANAGE66ENT 
OFFICE U  FOREST ST.—M l S-79U  or BU t-M tS

WsBtsd To Rent 88
AMOOVBR family bMng ovlctad. 
Houoo sold. Ftvo room raosonabla 
r e n t  Ttaros omoU childrtn. Coll. 
WUliom ta le r-  PL a-63M.

ELDERLT^ w o m a n  would Uln 
thnoa or four rimm heatad unfUm- 
lahod OBortmant oti first or aacond 

• floor. QOl ML 9-9179. _________

a d u l t  FA60LT dealnM oix room 
renL 60 . 9-9793 after 5 p.m.

EIiDBlRLY COUPLE and daughter 
would Uko 6 or ■ room ronU 6 ^  
9-8607.

BUSINESS MAN with good refer- 
encoa dealreo throf or four room 
unfutnlahod rent. Pleaa* coll ML 
9-3346 botwean 3 and .9 p.m.

Business Property For Sale 70
NEW Busmnss block on Main 
St. t a  the heart of the buaineaa 
diatriSt, olao lot on Main St. Coll 
Manchsater Asaociatea, Charlea 
W. tAthrop. 60 . 9-0834, 3-7438, 
9-923L _____________  ’•

Hottsee For 8al* 72
610,600 O O I^ftA L  Bix rooma, 3 or 
4 bedrqoma. Central heat, con
crete cellar, attochod goraro, one 
or two family. 300' frontage, bua, 
Buburbon. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Aeoltor, 60 . 9idl83.9-4694. ‘

LYDALL STREBTT — Exceptional 
value, four room Cape upstolre un- 
finiehed. Shed dormer, lerge two- 
c a r  garage* amealte drive, fire
place, hot water heat, oil, open 
etoirway, ceramic tile bath, com
bination ecreena and storm aaeh. 
Steel beam beat of conatrucUon.' 
Set tuba, iwsement hatchway. 
Lovely large lot, 614,000. For ap
pointment to Inapect call Good-

V  '3-7635 or BU. 9-0939.
NEW LISTING. Cute four nxim 
houab with 180’ frontage and lota 
of trb>B. Full boaement, oil heat, 
city uUUties. Two bedrooma. No 
development. Price 610,500. Phone 
Barbara Woods Agency,* 60. 
9-7702,

TWG THREE bedroom ranch 
homes on Gardner St.'Now opfn 
(o r your. InipecUon. Gther ranch 
homes 613,900 and up, Manchester 

. Aaaoci.ates. Realtor. P h il. HoUin. 
Gall any tim e, 60. 9-9331, 60. 
9-0384, MI. 3-7433, 60. 9-3434.

HGRTGN RGAD—Six room Cape 
Cod, upstairs lavatory, fireplace, 
one cor garage. Lot la 75 x 150 
and there la no traffic hazard for 
children. Immediate occupancy,
315.000. Manchester’ Associates,
Earle S. Rohan. 60 . 3-7433,
9-9221, 9-0834.

INVESTMENT properties, 82 West 
Center. Three family 4-4-5. Apart
ment vacant, 114,000. North End, 
five family, extra large lot. About 
10% return, 125,000. Call 60. 
9.5229, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m,■...... ....* _ a ,

GARRISGN Colonial (oversized). 
Four years old. 33 Scarborough 
Rd., excellent condition, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace. Convenient 
to achool, new shopping- center 
and new high achool. Very desir
able location. Call now. A. R. 
Wilkie and Co. MI. 9-4389.

GREEN MANOR~6H room ranch: 
Three bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, triple track combina
tion storm windows, rear screened 
porch, attached garage. 615,500. 
Call Eastwood Real Estate Agen
cy. 6n. 9-5474. 351 Center St. 
Evenings Coventry PI. 3-7586.

MANCTIBSTER GREEN — Three 
bedroom ranch. Attached garage, 
amealte drive, birch kitchen cabi
nets, ceramic tile bath, fireplace, 
porch, Storm sash. Buyer may as- 
aume 311.500. 4% mortgage. Price
315.000. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. Ml. 3-1108, MI. 8-6003.

GPP,EAST CENTER—Immediate
occupancy. Attractive six room 
home. Fireplace, Full basement. 
Landscaped lot. Price 613,800. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 6H. 
9 1842.

Delightful Embroidery!

H o o f Fer Snie 71
BEAUTTFULLT decorated aevaa 
room ranch (aatucing largo living 
room with wall to wall carpeting, 
fireplace, three bedrooms, pine 
paneled den. Ruooo combination 
storm and ocrean wlpdowe, a t
tached garage and many extras 
included. 617,900. Eastwood Real 
SMsta Agency, 681 Center St. 
6a . 9-5474, aveninge Coventry, 
PI. 2-7599.

MANCHESTER—Main St. locaUon. 
Six room home, nice condition. 
Could poseibly be used for buei- 
neae. Full price 616,300. Over 50 
more listings in one, two or three 
family homes. Coll The Ellsworth 
'batten Agency, Realtor. 60. 
3d930, or Mrs. Meyer, 60. 6-5M4.

6(ANCHB8TER — Numerous list- 
Inga including 14 new ranch 
homes, tltre* bedroom colonial, 
four bedroom colonial, neat 9% 
room ranch that will O.I., and 
many more. Thirty year mort
gages on all; T. J . Crockett, Real- 
tor. 60. 8-8416, 60 . 9-7751:______

SIX ROGMS, brebzeway garage, 
full bosament, fireplace, hot water 
oil heat, amealte drive. Priced At 
only 614.900. Charlea Leeperaneb. 
60. 9-7630.

FAUCNGR DRIVE No. S9-A  dU- 
tlnctive fivb room Cape. High ele
vation, close to echools, stores 
and bua line. Immediate occupan
cy. 60. 3-4788 owner.

WALTON W ., GRANT, Realtor, 
specializing in homes. City coun
try and (arms since 1910. .Partici
pating member of Multiple Listing 
Syatenu of Real Eatatea Boards 
of Hartford and 6fanchestbr, 306 
Andrews Building, 9i E ast Canter 
St. 60 . 8-llBS. /  .

913,400 SdeCEPTrONAL roach 
homes, thred .bedrooms, ceramic 
tile bath, atalnleaa steel eink, 
Formica counters, hot w ater 
heat, cellar, % aerb lot, trees, 
view, suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 6 0  9-8132, 6 q  9-4994.■ -------------• . ■ ■ . ■ . . . X

800 FT. f r o n t a g e , overaiad.Cape 
Cod, full ehqd dormer, 1% bAths, 
three bedrooms, fireplace, cellAr, 
high' elevation, trees. Suburban. 
Aa Itttle as 61.000 down. Carlton 
W.' Hutchins. 60 . 9-81S3, 60 .
9-4694. ------

M i^ a tE S T E R fx iif  ta e r  S f.-N sw  
six room ranch house. Three l>sd- 
ro o iu , baaem'bht giitaige, iatgb 
lot, now open (or inspection. Call 
Gilbert Pickett. 60. 3-6983.

610,400. LARGE four room ranch. 
Cellar, 100’ lot suburban. Carlton 
W. Hutchina. 60. 9-5132, 60.
9-4694.

GREEN SBCmGN— Immaculate 
three bedroom ranch. Paneled 
fireplace wall, unusual fireplace, 
ceramic tile bath, axtrs cabineta 
in kitchen, dishwasher, diepoeal, 
patio, attached garage, omeelte 
drive. Many extras, 616,900. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor. 60.
8- 1106, 60. 9-6008.

MANCHESTER, Hawthorne St. — 
New five room ranch. Immediate 
occupancy. Charlea Ponticelli. 60.
9- 9644.

SnbBrbnn For 8«to 75
BOLTON—Six room ranch. At
tached garage, omasite drive, 
cabinet n td ie n , 1% baths, wall to 
wall carpeting In living room, 
largo landocapod lot, split rail 
fanes. Immediate occupancy. 
915,900. W orrtn E. Howland, Real, 
tor. 60. 8-1109, 94003.

BOLTON—Four room non-expoild- 
able overlooking the lake. Selling 
for 610,000. WiU O.I. with smoQ 
down payment. 30 year mortgage. 
Real nice, worth Investigating.' 
Also have a oix room ranch at 
Coventry Lake, Just off tlu  water. 
Owner will sell for 69,38d Excel
lent financing. To see these and 
other euburhon voluea coll T. J .  
Crockett. 60. 3-5416, 60 . 9-7751.

SOUTH WINDSOR—(Wepping see- 
UoQ) half -mile fronr Routa 30, 
Church, community house and 
library, with approxintately 371 
ft. frontage on^ R oute '154. Sturdy 
ten room older home with new 
roof, new oil burner, (furnace 
about ten years old). Largs sunny 
rooms. About H mile from new 
elementary school. This, -should 
and house hunting for some lucky 
family, 613,500. Walton W. Grant, 
Raoltor, 56 E ast Center St. 6Q. 

.1-1153.
GLASTONBURY — Six Iboma on 
one floor. Fireplace, large sun 
deck'overlooking Diamond Lake. 
Ideal for chUdren. 613,900. 6 a .
t-6394.

Bai Boyle
Ex-Refugee Teaclies 
PoKcemen to Sew

Warned—lUal Estate 77
n r READY to
real ostot^ m u .

. Ooosult Howard 
Atoncy. 60. 9-JlOT.

t v  OOU, oxchangt
orrangad.
Hastings,

WANTED —A two or three family 
house. Occupancy not necessary. 
Writs Box B, Harold.

WANTED—Five or six room house 
under 615,900, also four rooms, 
610,000 .  612,500. Have eeverol 
cllente with eubetontlal coeh. Carl
ton W, Hutchina. 60 , 9-S133,
9-4194.

BUYERS WAITING - I f  you are 
ready to sell your property and 

'Wom quick, reliable service, then 
doll The Real Estate Center. Raat- 
UhA ;*  Stest Canter .St. 60 . .3-5151 

'any Ome. _________________
WANTEUu SIx room colonial or 
."GAPS’. G o ^  condition, deatrabte 

location. WlIKpay up to 617,000. 
Write Box F, HeirAld.

ARB YOU CoifSIDERING 
SELLING TOUR PROPERTY?
We WiU appraise yotht property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property fo^ cash. 
SeUing or buying contact \-  

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

60.' 3-9271. .
LISTINGS WANTED — Single, 
two-fomUy, three-famUy, busi
ness property. Have many cosh 
buyera. Mortgages arranged. 
Please call George L. Oroziadlo, 
Realtor. 60 . 9-5878. 109 Henry
Street.

New York Leon Joleon is A 
refugee who became a  mUUonatre 
by  convincing oven policemen that 
th ty  could do homo oSwlng.

His aucceoe Is one of the moat 
spectacular of any ochlovod by the 
hundreds of thouaendi of fuglUvee 
from totaliUrion terror who have 
found a new life in America since 
the second World War.

Jolion and''hie wUA, Ann, camie 
here in 1947. They w ere .au te lea , 
pannlleee and chll^eoa. On Jolsoii’a 
left arm  he bore the blue tattooed 
numerale ajrmbollolng the three 
years ha was Imprisoned in Nasi 

.concentration compa before he ee- 
p s p ^  and joined the Polish under
ground movement.

Today e l  42 Joleon la On Ameri
can cltlaen, has two children. And 
heads the 190,000,OOO-a-year
Necchi and Elna sewing machine 
corporations.

Spent Time nn Relief
But for a  short time After hla 

afrlvol he and hU wifa had to ex
ist on a |90  a  month check from 
a  private relief orgoniaation while 
Joison leemed the English lan
guage.

W hat could he do to  earn his 
way in this strange land? Joleon 
had been a  xMwing machine com
pany represm tativa befora the 
war in  Polend. He investigated 
and woe amazed’ to find how Sew 
American women did home sew
ing. Ha decided there waa a  big 
latent m arket here, and th a t he 
would go beck into the only busi
ness he knew. \

Friends tried to  diaatmde him.
‘'There ie already too ^ u ch  com

petition in it,” they told him. *‘Be- 
aides American house wives are 
different from European house
wives. They aren’t  interested In 
acquiring the technical ekUl to do 
home ee.wlng," .

Jdlaon thought they were wrong. 
He felt th a t by impprting on Ital
ian model sewing- mAqhlne '(hat re
quired less operating -skill he 
could-make a  go of it. i n  1949 he 
started his own bualnesa on 62,000 
borrowed capital.

“I  was scared atlff," he rMsUed.
But his business mushroomed 

from the first weqk to  63,000,000 
in soles by the end of the first 
year. By 1953 they had reached 
645,000.000. Hla firm! new account 
for About a  tenth of the 6900,000,-

But/i Millett

Lots For Ssle 71
ACRE LOTS High elevation, trees, 
water available, suburban. Carl
ton W..Hutchins, Realtor. - Ml. 
9-3132; 6U. 9-4694.

BUILDING LOT, Lakewood Qrcle 
South. 100' frontage, 200’ deep. 
Level lot with abundance of treea. 
Priced at 14500. Robert J. Smith, 
Ipc. MI. 9-5241.

ONE ACRE lot for sale on Route 
44A, North Coventry. Ten minutea 
from Manchester. Price 61,200. 
CH. 6-1160.

LOT —65 X 119. Trumbull St., off 
Center St. — B zone. WiU build 
house tq suit owner. CaU Mike 
Jutras, General Contractor, 363<,i 
Center St. MI, 9-0279 after 8,

Subnrtan For Saje 75
VERNON—Six room Cape. Flre- 
place. 1% baths, hot water heat, 
fully plastered. Bus. 613,800 Carl
ton W. Hutchina. MI. 9-5132, 6U. 
9-4694.

Legal Notice
LiqrOB PKEMIT 

HOTICR o r  ArrLICATIOIf
T h ii !• to a iv r  noUcp th a t I. JO S E PH  

J .  BROVERNAN o f I2U G re rn  M anor 
R oad. M an ch fa l^ r, havo filed 'a n  a p 
plication  d a ted  J a n u a ry  19, 1966, w ith 
the Liquor Control Com m laalon to r a  
P a c k a re  B eer G ro ce ry  P e rm it for the 
Bale of alcoholic liquo r «h the  n rrm leea , 
A. A P  T e a  Co., 241 B road  81.. M an
cheste r.

The business Is ow ned by  T he  G re a t 
A tlantic A P ac ific  T ea  Co., of 29 W orth-' 
Infton  8 l.. Spriiisfle ld . M as t., and  will 
he conducted  by  J O S E P H  J . BROVER
NAN of 130 G reen  M anor R oad, M an
ch es te r, ae  pe rm ittee .

JO S E P H  J .  BROVERNAN 
D ated J a n u a ry  19, 1956.

DARK MOR8E7
Corpus Christ. Tex. OP)—Deputy 

Sheriff E. W. Britt. Investigating 
an attempted safe-cracking, r e 
ported:

1. Nothing was taken, although 
the safe's knob was knocked off.

2. The only clues were trapks 
outside the door — horse tracks.

I t’s here/ ladlee. The time when 
we put on steam and Accomplish 
most of the \ ^ n g s  we plan 
throughout the year.

For the average jiouaewlfe the 
months of “getting thlnge done” 
are January through 6fay. The 
things we plan in the summer we 
put off doing until "fall.”

But fall is a busy season, getting 
the kids back Ih school, picking up 
club activities, chanj^ng over 
from ' summer living to winter 
living.

And the first thing you know it’s 
Thanksgiving and then Christ.- 
mas— and we’re busier than bees 
aetting a  holiday mood.

So the things planned to be dona 
in the fall are put off until “after 
the holidays.” .

And when the holidays are over 
the housewife realizes with a pang 
of conaclence that she can't put 
off her dreamed-of-but-not-ac- 
compitshed projects any longer.

If she doesn't settle down and 
get things done now — ̂ before 
school is out — she Isn’t going to 
get them done.

If that is your state of mind 
right now, and chances are good

000.-a-yaar AnMrieon sawing m ^  
china industry.

Do-it-yanraalt F M  Factor 
:*Tha do-tt-yourasit movement 

was a g reat factor.” Jolaon said. 
"Home sawing utod to  ba llraltod 
larg tly  to  homat In tha low tr eco
nomic closoao. Now It’a gone Into 
high aodety.

“Many men.have taken up saw
ing. We even have policeman who 
sew clothing for their children.” 

Jolaon now imports only about 
35 per cent i>t hie eewing machine 
ports; Tha rest are manufactured 
in this country by aubcontractora. 
The machines ore oaaembled in 
plants here and on Chicago, Los 
Angeles and 84m Francisco.

"6Iy-dream la to keep Improving 
them eo much,” he sold, “that 
housewives will trade in their old 
sewing machlnCe every two or 
three yaors for naw models—Juat 
aa their husbands do with motor 
core.”

Jolaon next hopes to  challenge 
the goUatha of another field by 
importing and dlatributtng Italian 
typewrtt,ers and buaineaa mochlnea, 
which he feels have tome features 
lacking on those now made In thla 
country.

Europe’s BklUa Valuable 
‘T hope my aueeeaa,” he osld 

aarioualy, “has led tome Amer
icans not to undereattmata Europ
ean technical skill and ability. We 
h s v e . n o t h i n g  to learn from 
Buropiians about mesa production. 
But In fields requiring precision 
and skilled hand work wo have 
much to learn.

“Our economy hoa. grown so 
rapidly we don’t  have the skilled 
people to back it up. The moat Im
portant Industrial problem we face 
In tha next 35 years la how to 
CKSte more skilled people.” 

Grateful to hie adopted country, 
Jolaon oeUbltehed a 910,000 fellow
ship grant a t  ColumMn Untvaralty 
on4i a 6350,000 foundation to pro
mote beuer underatondtiqf be
tween "All reces, creeda And na- 
tionalUiea on the ..community 
level.”

He osya:
”I> sometimes wonder if a  native 

American can understand this 
country as well ea a new American 
does. He la eo ecctiitomed to frer^ 
dom th a t it no longer eeama os 
wonderful to him oa It doee to one 
who hae loet it—and found It 
again.”

th a t It la, here's wishing you luck.
May you finish ell the projects 

you have been poetponing since 
last summer. 3

The time of planning la past. 
And ao is the time for putting off. 
I t 's  the season for getting things 
done, for rolling up the sleeves and 
pitching in to fashion things a. 
little more to your own liking.

-TAll rights reserved, NEA Serv
ice, Inc.)

Scholar Revives 
Ancient Tongue

Seattle, Waah. (F) •>- A Seattle 
d i a m o n d  merchant spends hie 
spore time trying to reeaaemble 
on ancient'language which ha aoye 
might be called the "grandmother 

'  Hebrew." A rthur Isuniwler ol- 
,dy knows 17 languages. He 

hohm a  doctorate In i^llosophy 
and to rabbinical degr^ee.

W hm his family was forced by 
the N o k i to  loavo Antwerp, Bel
gium, hcv managed to sevo hla 
collection \ f  9,000 books. He bee 
been teochtlur Hebrew literature 
a t the Unlvekatty of Washington 
and spending fnueh of his tim e In 
scholarly atudy\O iw  of hla hob
bies U delving into the mysteries 
of UgariUc, a lo n n e g e  ho soya 
w et in use probably 3,00<I years 
before Chriat. \

“I t  la the language fn m  which 
was developed Phocntcuui*. fore
runner of Hebrew,” he sAys.

Tablets bearing the s t ^ n g a  
wrtUnga of the ancient kingdom 
of Ugarit, In northern Syria, Ne>9 
unearthed In 1939. Logawier 
cetved photostats of them thi..^ 
years ago. From the inacripUoneS 
ie is tr ^ n g  to develop a  Ugorltlc 
grammar.

January Clearance>s&/e
RefrigerateITS *399

ELECTRIC ELECTRIC
RANGE RANGE

REG. $339.95 REG. $415
$ 1 7 9 • 2 7 9

ld% te 30% Off IRANDNAME
ON LAMPS Sn«M IRONS

m 4  RIRNITURB • I d * ®

*8 and jA l *8
HANGERS FURNITURE 

SALES
m

Middle Tpke, 
t k  Ml 9-5197

O PEN D A ILT
M  A M . H  S P JC

-  — Why was the U.S. Air Force 
Academy's moacet named "Mach 
I” T

A '— Mach la a  aeientlflo term 
repreoenting the speed of sound. 
The moscoU suceesaor will be 
known as Moeh II, which reprt- 
senu  twice tke spstd of sound; (h t 
third mascot will be Mach in, and 
■o on. Mascot la a  perogrino fal
con. <

Q ^  W hat la a  southSm tradi< 
Uon regarding black-eyed peas 7 

A — Southerners traditionally 
oat blackt y e d peas ott New Yaor’a' 
Day (or good luck.

Q In  wiSAt c d u n t r y  wem 
konoakoM once made of go ld t ~ 

A — Gold woe so. plentiful in 
colonial Honduras tha t ranchera 
uaed I t for skoelng their horses.

^  Q — W hat doss "to eroos the 
l^uMcon” mean?

A — This axprestion has been 
popular slneo the Urns of jCumkr. 
It meaiu to toko, a  darlnjg step 
from which there la no return.

Q — Why la the sta r 91 Cygnl 
of historical Importance 7 

A  — I t  woe the firs t s ta r  whose 
dlatonee wee measured.

Q — W het mineral dose a  large 
Arctic island supply for the whole 
world T «

A — From Oreenlaqd comes a l
most of all the world's- supply of 
cryolite, used in making g l a s s ,  
aluminum, and tnamelware.

Communist Nest Q — Which was the f lr i t  U.S, 
aircraft carrier?

A .— ’The Langley, sunk In the 
Java Sea early in 1942.

Geary, Okie. (JPi—A Sock of 40 
guineas on the R. G. Stegall farm 
decided to lay eggs in a  commu
nity nest in a patch of weeds. 
They soon had a  circle of about 
100 eggs.

Three of. the hena took oyer the 
Job of hatching the egga. TTie big 
trouble waa that disagreements 
developed each day. The miffed 
hens would shift about, leave and 
then coma back.

The.v seldom covered the egga 
with their bodies a t  any one time. 
Before the Incubation period was 
over, all of the eggs had been 
chilled a time or two. None 
hatched.'

Q—How long has there been 
mualdons' union?

A—The Federation dates bock 
to 1896, w h en 'll was founded In 
IndlanApolis, Ind. I t  la affiliated 
with the American Federation of 
Labor.

Q—How .did the expression "to 
knew the rbpes” originate?

A—It Started In soiling, where ■ 
knowledge of the ropee wes know
ing how to adjust the sails.

Q—Who won the first Congres
sional Medal of Honor?

A—George WoiAIngton In 1779 
for- recapturing Bpston, Mase, 
from the British.

T FURHAtE OIL IS

24 HOUR WRNlRS^^^^

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

y

336 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. BU t .5 2 ^

Open Dally 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Including W e d n e s ^

B B S IAfternoons and Saturdays Until Noon

' /

STEAL A MARCH ON TIME!
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

As cu lt a collection of delighf- 
fol animal designs to;embroider s 
you will see! So nice to use on chil
dren's linens or wearables; or use 
the transfers aa painting outlines 
to decorate nursery furniture or 
walls.

Pattern No. 5637 contains hot- 
iron transfer for 24 r.ioUfs—meas
uring in size from 7" to 12''; 
embroidery directions; stitcii Mtus- 
traUons: color chart.

Send 25c in Coi.is, your name 
addrats and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE GABOT THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK M. N. T.

Still available—the Needlework 
Album printed In attractive colors. 
I t contains Sg page's of lovely de
signs—plus 3 ffift patterns, direc
tions printed in book. Only 25c a

■ ' f *

The
f r o t h

V(ho«h

AsYou**’ .

* J

lUY WITH 
DRIVE WITH

COMNDENCE
SATlSFACnOH

/•

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

\

^8338
4.12 yr».

' I n  the popular long-waiated 
dress that has an excitfng grown
up air. Heart-shaped pockets, tiny 
sleeves and a big collar are aure 
to please.

Pattern No. 8338 is iq sizes 4. 6. 
8, 10, 12 years. Size, 6, 2*. yards of 
35-inch: •* ya'rd'fof collar. .

For th is 'p a tte rn , send. 35c in 
Coins, your ijame, address, size de-; 
sired and the’T a tte m  Number to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1159 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 39, N, W  

Basic.. Fashion, spring and aum- 
mer '56 is a complete sewing guide 
for-every woman who tews for h e r- ' 
self and her fajnily. Don't w ait— 
send 35 cents now .for your copy.

'52MERCURY
Hardtop. Two-toao Mae. 
New white wall tires, ra
dio, heater, overdrive. Im
maculate oae- *  « 1  A , H  
ewner ear. ^  I  I  " 6 3

'51 CHEVROLET
De Li|ixe 4-Ooor Setlaa. 
.Two-tdae' polot, radio and 
heater, powergllde. An Im
maculate eoe 
ewner car.

'53 MERCURY
Hardtop Monterey, t-tone. 
Mercomatlc. Black and' 
red leathr^ Interior. Low 
mileage, eae oiyaer.
Two to
choose from. I  ad ^  a#

'53 PONTIAC
2-Ooor. Two-tone. Radio 
and beater. Excethmt rub-

owner beauty. $1145

'94 9LYM0UTH
4-Door. Radio, beater. Ex
cellent rubber. Immacu
late Inalde and out.

$ 1 0 9 5

'tiSU IC K
Super Riviera Hardtop 
Coupe. Dynoflew, rudie, 
beater. Dated g lo ^  twu- 
tone point. ImnsocMIate, 
one-ewner,
low mileage. ▼ J

'50 PACKARD -
4-Door. Radio, heater.
Tranaportatkm $125 

'51 LINCOLN
4-Door. Radio, heater, au
tomatic tranamiaalon. 
Lifeguard tubes, exceDent 
rubber. Immaculate, 
one owner. ^ 5 9 5

MORIARTY BROTHERS
-  UNCOLN-MERCURY

381-315 CENTEIt ST. — m . Ml 3-5135,
OPEN EVENINOS ’ ,

y.
.(b.-

i -
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About Town
All SalnU Mothem a rc l«  will 

meat tomorrow, at •,p.m. at the 
homo of Mra. David Donovan. 88 
Alton St. Cb-hOitesMs will Mr*. 
John Pomicellt and Mr*. Michael 
Traachuk.

H j* Sunday School staff of Zion 
Lutheran CSturch will hold a 
meeting tomorrow at 7:80 p.m.

James Herdlc o f the R^rbatlon 
Department wlU Ulk about public 
swimminiT pool* and recreation 
program* In Manche»ter at the 
meeting of the Klwanl* 
Thursday noon at 12:18 at the 
Manchester Country Club.

The second paper collection by 
the Methodist Men of the North 
Methodist Church' will be con
ducted on Feb. 4. Any person* 
having old magaalne* or . news
papers which they wish to con
tribute may notify the church of
fice or Robert Ostrander, Quentin 
Mangrum or Joseph Tripp by Mon
day, Jan. 30. It  Is hoped that this 
collection will be even larger than 
the last one at which time ap
proximately eight tons were gath
ered.

....r

^ a n c t iT B te r  lEttBnittQ
TU E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  .24, 19M.

Mias Mary Quinlan will be the 
keynote speaker at the statewide 
meeting' of the Conn**^^*** 
dent Nurses Assn, at St. Joseph’s 
college. West Hartford, Jan. 28 at 
1:30 p.m. She received her BS 
from that college and her MN 
from Yale University. She also re
ceived her , master's degree at 
Boston University and taught In 
the nursing programs at Simmons 
and Radcllffe Colleges. At pres
ent. she 1* assistant director at 
Massachusetts General HosplUl.

Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins will he 
guest speaker at th* meeting of 
the Wates this evening at 8 p.m. 
In Tinker Hall. She will describe 
the trip taken to the Holy Land 
last year In company with her 
husband, and will show colored 
slides.

St. Gertrude's Mother* Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. with 
Mrs. Virginia Clarcla. 74 Harlan 
St. Hostesses wlU be Mr*. Made
line Allen and Mr*. Viola Mlch- 
alak.

A son. Wslter Michael, was born 
on Jan. B at the Hartford HosplUl. 
to Mr. and Mr*. Walter Backus of 
Enfield, formerly of 88 Woodland 
St. T^ey have one other son and 
two daughters.

/

"You Asked For It!” 
Here It Is Iteaki-

NATIVE WAVIEST CUT-UP

CHICKENS

The Bleanoya Duae Lodge will 
fiave lU  80th anniversary dinner 
dance at th* Garden Grove on Feb. 
8. For tickets, call Mis* Irma De
Simone. Mrs. Josephine Diminnlco 
or Robert Genovese.

Mary Keeney Tent. No. 14, 
DUVdW. will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Beatrice Manning, 230 Hack
matack St.r tonight at 8 o.'clock. 
Installation of officers will take 
place.

. The regular bi-monthly ipeetlng 
of XI Gamma Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, will be held tonight at 8:18 at 
th* home of Mrs. Horace Biasell, 
87 Bretton Rd. The guest speaker 
will be Mrs. Charles Gipson, 172 S. 
Main St.' Her topic will be public 
speaking. All members are urged 
to attend.

Mother CabrinI Mothers Circle 
will holil a meeting at 8 o'clock to
night at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Lynch, 117 Delmont St.

The Dorcas Group of the South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the church 
for rug making. Lunch will he 
s e r v e d .  A surprise has been 
planned. '

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Kather
ine Ruttgers, 38 Garden St, Mem
bers and friends are reminded to 
bring aiilcles for the k i t c h e n  
social.

The first workshop to be held by 
the Manchester League of Women 
■Voters on a survey of the judicial 
system In Connecticut will be held 
tonight at 8 o’clock in Town Court 
on B. Middle Tpke.

Rainbow Girls 
Seat Officers

M a n c h e s te r  A stsem b ly  In 

s ta lls  J o a n  L e w is  as 

W o r t h y  A d v is ik r  '

Miss Joan Shirley Lewis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Lewis, 82 Wadsworth St., a gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
was Installed as wiorthy advisor of 
Manchester Assembly, ■ No. 15, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, at a 
semi-piiblic installation last night 
at the Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Gertrude Blevins Huddle-

Rug.$1.29

V  •

CENTER! CUT SHOULDER

VEAL CHOPS
c

D O N 'T
still pIcBly of wear left In 
shoes when brought here for 
expert repairing.

4nrORK DONE WHn.E 
..............YOU W A IT

S A M lr U L Y E S
SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND 
15 Maple St.'—Acroes From 
FIret National Parking Lot

are: Valerie Boehm, worthy aaso- 
clate advisor; Joan Swanson, Char
ity; Roberta Kensel, Hope; Nina 
McAllister, Faith; Marllyh Chap
man, recorder; Mary Twichell, 
Kreasurer; Jane Kasslef. chaplain; 
Janis Koelsch, drill leader; Judith 
Beer, Love; Patricia Smith, re
ligion; Margaret Gustafson, na
ture; Janet Reinohl, immortality; 
Candace King, fidelity; Nancy 
Loveland, patriotism, Matysnn 
Beckwith, service; Rita Hutson, 
confidential observer; Anita Cole
man. oiuter observer; Maids King, 
choir director; Marilyn Rgider, 
musician.

Members of the advisory board, 
also Installed by Mrs. Leggett, 
were: Mr*. Ruth Beckwith. Mrs. 
Ellxabeth Clark, Ralph Coleman, 
Miss Louise Dickson, Mrs. Ella 
Gallant, Mrs. Elizabeth Gelssler, 
Mrs. Dorothy Hutson; Mrs. Vir
ginia Lewis, Mrs. Nellie McAllis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rich
mond, Russell Roberts. Mr. and( 
Mrs. Francis Bchlebel and Mrs. 
Emmy Urwelder.

I'nrle Guest Nololst
During the ceremony, Mis.i 

Lewis's uncle. Philip C. Magnu- 
.son, guest soloist, sa.ig "The 
Lord's Prayar," , "You’il Never 
Walk Alone," and "Bleas This 
House." He was accompanied by 
James McKay at the organ.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, parents of 
the newly-seatied worthy advisor, 
were escorted to the East and 
Mrs. Lewis received a beautiful 
bouquet of pink carnations front 
her daughter. -

Refreshments were served in 
the club room after the installa
tion by Mrs. Ella Gallant and the 
advisory board. About 178 attend
ed the inatallation, including 
guests from Hartford. Rockville, 
Coventry, Willimantic and Bolton.

Joan .8, I,ewia

iton. past grand worthy advisor 
of the State of Connecticut, who 

' was the Installing officer, was 
: assisted by Miaa Nancy Cowles. 
I PWA. Installing marshal; Avia An- 
' deraon. PWA, installing chaplain: 
Joan Wilson, PWA, installing re
corder. -

Mrs. Dorothy Travis-. was In
stalled as the new mother advieor 
by.Mrs. Ullian Leggett. PMA. Mrs. 
Irene M.' Foster, retiring mqther 
advisor. Was presented her past 
mother advlaoi'a pin by Mrs. Olive 
Recave, PMA.

Miss Lewis's associate officers

Rag. 59 c
t THESE ARE 1 DAY SRECIAIS O N k ^ P ^

FREE
PARKING

'974 
MAIN ST.

FOOD SALE
Hponsored By W.H.C.8.

- NnHh Methodist Church

THURSDAY, JAN. 26 
9:30 A.M.

I. W. HALE OORP.

Agents Here Lead 
Finn’s Production

Cosmetiî
J ^ u r J I r u s  Stores

The John Hancock Mutual Life 
In.sui ance Co. of Bo.itbn, Mass., an
nounced today that ■ the District 
Office kh'dwn,: as' Hartford East, 
located at 63 E. Center St., led the 
entire company in production in 
1955. More than $10 million was 
placed in 1935 by the members of 
Ihla agency. The agency is man
aged by Micliael J. Maloney Jr.
“‘Included in the 35 members of 

the agency are Raymond LaValley 
and Raymond . Cox Jr., assistant 
district managers: and Mario T. 
Gada, Daniel Gallagher. Ronald 
Farrla, Nicholas LaPenta,, Enrico 
Rufiql, William Mullen. Paul Tesik, 
William Scott. Robert McCabe, 
John Rohan and William Rice, 
agents serving in the Manchester 
area.

Death Oaims 
Cyrus C; MiUer

T o w n  D ir e c t o r ’ s F a th e r  

S e iw e d  in  M a n y  P o s ts  

In  N e w  Y o r k ,  W a s  8 9

Cyrus Chase Miller of New 
York, father of Town Director 
Jacob Miller, died Saturday at the 
age of 89 after a career that in; 
eluded leadership In a number of 
public posts.

Miller, ' .an attorney, was a 
borough president of the Bronx, 
president of a barik, the founder 
and first president of the New 
York Real Estate Securities Ex
change and a former president of 
the Bronx Eye and Ear Infirmary. 
He waa also considered the father 
of the Bronx Terminal Market.- 

He served as borough president 
from 1910 through 1913 during the 
administration of the late Mayor 
William J. Gaynor. He had been 
nomina^d on the Fusion ticket as 
a protest against bad municipal! 
government.

While borough president, h e ' 
serv’ed as a member of the Rapid ! 
Transit Commission of New York 
CSty’s Board of Estimate. Bronx 
residents rewarded him with a  ̂
silver seiwlce for hU services on . 
the transit commission.

\ Advocated Wide Streets i 
An advocate of wide streets: 

during his presidency of the Bronx, ‘ 
MiUer is credited for Fordham 
Rd. being as wide as it Is.

Miller left politics at the end of j 
his term as borough president, re -! 
turned to his law practice and! 
plunged into public service. H e ! 
also becahie head of the Fordham ' 
National Bank, and headed it when ; 
it mei'ged with the old BroWx 
County 'Trust Co. In 1929. He was | 
a director of that bank for many I 
years. i

He was born on his grandfather's i 
furm in Claverick. Columbia j  
County,,N. Y „ and weilt to New: 
•York City with his Mrents when 
he was lO years old. He’Was grad-'" 
listed from New York Univer.‘ ity 
in 1888 and from Columbia Law 
Pchool with honors, the following 
year. He was admitted to the bar 
in 1890, and went into ' cffice of

hla father, th* U t* Jacob F. MUlsr,' 
who had alfo been a well-known 
attorney.

While ist NYU, he was president 
of his class and captain of- the 
lacrosse tearj. He maintained his 
interest in the sport throughout 
his lifetime, and continued play
ing the game for a number of 
years after leaving college. He was 
captain of a team that won a na
tional championship and wa- a 
member of another that toured 
Europe in 1893. *

Among hla other services. Miller 
was fuel and food adminlatrator in 
the Bronx during World War I 
and a Selective Service Board 
■nember d 'ring World War II.

He continued hl.<i activities until' 
forced by falling health to slow 
down. He commuted dally by Sub
way or taxi .'rom his home in. the 
Bronx to hia Manhattan midtown 
office.

Miller's wife waa the late Mra. 
Emma A. Miller. Besides hia aon 
Jacob, he is 'survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. George S. Armstrong nf > 
Rlver.‘1dc. Conn. Burial will be Ijr!

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days M  AC ^

Nighta ACa99 rina Part*
TEL.M IS-8IM  .

/■

z
GIVE HER /

CHANEL NO. 5
available^

WELBOMPS ^^o^
901 STREET

New York tomorrow.

H A L r ^
Headquarters

FOR

Ranqtf. Rtfri^trators, 
-Washffre and AH ~ 
Othdr Appliomts

TiM J W .H A U  COM

l ^ C L E R C
. F u n e r a l  h o m e  

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc 
Director 

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call Ml 9-5869

fo r  Sale
Sand, Grovnl, Fill, Loam, 
Pnaf Mou. Excavating 

and lulldoxing.

Delivered—or .vour own truck. 
NOW I* the time. Why wait 
until spring when everj-thlng Is 
soft and tnieks get stuck. Do It 
NOW when the ground 1a hard 
and do .vniir dozing In the 
spring. . Special rates for vol
ume orders.”  Pit open 7 to :5 

-eyery-day-exrept Sunday. - —

Ml 3-8980 or Ml 9-^12 
anytimn.

AvffnK v Daily N et ProM  Ron 
Far «h* Week B ikM  

Ian. 81. 1888

11,888
Member et the AetUt 

Bwenn e ( Ctiwdatfen
Mt/ncheeter— A City of Village Charm  

M AN C H E STE R , CONN., W E D N E SD A Y, J A N U A R Y  25 1955

“ The Weather
F e r ^ t  of r .  8. Weather Barena

. Inormahiir rjondlaea*, eoMer «»• 
night. Eaw  18-80. '  Some eliaO- 

lltMe rliyige In heitperalare 
Thureday. High |a lower SOe.

(CXaaiifM AevarMalaa aa Faa* 88).

Sandhogs Swim -Out 
When Water Floods 
Tube Under Hudson

New  York,' Jan. 26 (A*)— W ater early today burst into a 
third tube being dug fo r  the Lincoln automobile-tunnel under 
the Hudson River. No one was injured but workmen struggled 
feverishly to prevent water from  floWifig into the two tubes 
now Is USD, Three sandboys were.;."-. ■ ■ ' m

s.

EMERGENCY
- OIL lURNER 

SERVICE

CALL
WILLIAMS 

\  OIL SERVICE

Ml 9-4548

\

New tube gives-amazirtg 
Picture Snap-

to your present 
TV set!

se t MARTHA RAVC ON
HpC TllCvtSiON

__________________ * -  .

1

Atkfer

leoK fee fa n  eiaoui
Yeur local JV  atrvic. dtalw* 
and Uebakians who display 
this Cod. e( Ethlca nwit your t tW R -M u iiA T n i R id tih i

coKornwes
MmdMed sr

N A t l iO N A l  t l U V I S I O N  
S i a V I C I M I N ' 8  W I I K  
M A f ig M  8 f M  TO  l e t N

\ '
NOW RCA OFFIRS A  VASTLY. SUFiRIOR RIFLACEMENT 
TURE FOR ALMOST ANY MAKE OR MODEL OF TV!

I t ’s the new R C A  S IL V E R A M A  with built-in "Picture 
Snap.” ' That means alive, vital, real T V  images. Each 
t u ^  is Super-Aluminised by R C A ’s exclusive "advanced 
technique”  . . .  warranted for a full Vear. Ypur local TV  
technician has an RC A  S IL V E R A M A  tube for your set. 
Start enjoying T V  all over again, with a new RC A  S ILV E R 
A M A  picture tube.

SEr YOUR LOCAL DEALER
RADIO A ApPUANCi DISTRIBUTORS, jyc.-

E «l HcatfeH, Ceaa.

Auikorittd DiMrilmter

l! ■ir\

This Is The Kind O f 
Winter That Makes Women 

With Automatic Clothes Driers 
Very Thankful.

" I f  You Don't Hove One 
Why Struggle With The Uncer- 

tainfies O f Getting Clothes Dry?

\

MODEL DAS20N.

TOMORROW
Rn^ulariy

S199.95^

SpMiol a a a a a 8 •

Will hondln 9 lbs, of dry jdathos, damp dry in -3S 
minufos', complotaly dry in 50 miniitM. Timor dial, 
timnr control and ramovabla lint trap.

Appliance Dept.^—Oak Street Entrance

The H A M  CORK
MJMKNimii Conn*

CO RNER OF M 'AIN A N D  O A K ^ T R E E T S ,

T I

• /

H eadciuarters for
D O -IT -Y O U R S ELF M EN
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forced to ewim for their Uvea when 
th* break, deacribed by one of 
them aa being "like a dam break- 
ing," was diacovered about 4:15 
a.m.

Because a bulkhead safety door 
could not be closed immediately, it 
was feared water might back up in 
the new tunnel to a point where It 
could flow Into the Manhattan end 
of the two-tube Lincoln tunnel 
shaft which now joins New York 
and New Jersey.

The breakthrough occurred In 
the new shaft At a point approxi
mately beneath 38th Street and 
12th Avenue in Manhattan. Thie 
la near the Hudson River’s edge 
but ta the landward side.

Water had flooded about 300 feet 
. of the facility under construction. 

A  diver wa* summoned to try to 
close off a ateel door.

" Build Diun lx Tsuinel
Othtf workers hastily began 

throwing up sandbag* and pltea of 
aarUv as a dam in the tunnel.

I t  was feared-thb water might 
back up to Dyer Avenue, between 
ITinth. and 10th Avenues, where all 
three tubes begin.

The main tunnel of the new $100 
million tube, scheduled for comple
tion next year, waa begun at the 
Jersey terminus of the Lincoln 
facility in Weehawken, N. J. This 
bore haa already reached nearly 
to Manhattan.

Meanwhile, oh the Manhattan 
aide, another bore was started to 
link up with the first. It  was this 
which sprang the leak.

Th* tunnel, when completed, will 
be 8.000 feet long. It waa made

(Continued on Fnge Thirteen)

Urges Extension
Surgeon General" Leonard 

Schcele urges Congress,' Jan. 
24, to extend from Feb. IS this 
year until July 1, 1987, the 
federal grant program to help 
states buy Salk antipolio vac
cine. Schecle appeared be
fore a House Commerce Sub
committee. (A P  Wirephoto).

Red B oss for Socialist 
As P rem ier of France

^ r i* .  Jan. fX’f — ObmmnnistVpubUcan front haa indicated

Derhacrats 
Bar Thtce 
For Dulled

Ipader Jacques Ducloa today urged 
President Rene Coty to nominate 
a Socialist premier of France. All 
Indications pointed to the nam
ing of Socialist Guy Mollet, prob
ably by Friday.

Coty summoned Ducloa to the 
presidential palace In hla canvass ""''ounces hia decision. But Mol- 
of top political leaders’ opinions ***■ has'been the leading contender

____  It
would accept their vote* In making 
up its majority.

Even if Coty has already made 
up hla mind, custom requires him 
to interview the leadaa of the 
major political factions before he

25-1056 Plymouths
AND

20-1956 Chryslers
ON OUR LOT! -

We wm  Sett 
These Cars

Factory

R O K R T S  MOTORS
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on who might be able to form a 
government that could win major
ity approval from the new Na
tional Assembly.

Reds Hold 131 Vote.
Ducloa' recommendation of a 

SocialliL appeared to. p r o m i s e  
Mollet the Reds' 151 Assembly 
vote*. With the 81 Sociallata "and 
approxinruitely 70 followers Of Rad
ical Socialist ex-Premier Pierre 

. Mendes-France. Mollet's ally in the 
"Republican Front," that ji-ould 
give the, Socialist chief a “ mall 
majority in the 396 - m e m b e r 
chamber.

Mollet also might pick \ip some 
votes from right-of-center follow
ers pf ex.-Premler Edgar Faure.

Duclos said although the Com
munists came out of the Jan. 2' 
election as France’s largest party, 
they would not try ta form a cab
inet because of the "attitude .of 
official circles and the position 
tsken by the other left parties." 
All other parties have refu.sed to 
join a Communist cabinet or to in
clude the Reds in a government 
they’ might fprm, although the Re-

alnce soon after the results of the 
Jan. 2 parliamentary election be
came known. • .

Soeixll.t Assembly Speaker 
The President had his first talk 

with Andre Le Troquer, newly 
elected President (speaker) of the 
National ASaembly and also So
cialist. .

" I  think on Friday he may call 
the first man capable-of forming 
the next cabinet," Le Troquer told 
reporters aa he left Coty'* office. 
He added that the premier-desig
nate might be ready to ask the Na
tional Assembly for Its endorse
ment by Tuesday. ’ ,

In winning the Assembly presi
dency, Le Troquer drew on Com
munist votes as well as those of 
his own Socialists and the allied 
Radical i moderate) party follow
ers of ex-Premier Pierre Mendes- 
France. He defeated outgoing As
sembly President Piftre Schnelter 
of the Catholic MRP (Popular Re
publican Movement) 280-205.

It was believed Mollet, too, could

(Continued on Png^^Two)

Washington, Jan. 25 (/P)—  
A  number o f Senate Demo
crats signaled unwillingness 
today to label specific foreign 
policy issues out o f bounds 
fo r political campaign'discus- 
sion.
-Chairman George (D-Ga) of this 

Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee said ̂ here must be room (or 
"construcUve cilticiam" of Eisen
hower administration actions. H* 
added both parties; are in basic 
agreement on the objective of pre
serving peace.

Talks to Democratic Chiefs 
Secretary of State Dulles told a 

news conference yesterday he has 
talked to Democratic leaders' about 
the possibility of keeping one or 
two foreign problems out of cam
paign debate. He said conatruc- 
tive criticism Is appropriate, but 
didn't define what is constructive. 
Nor did he name the issues he had 
in mind.

One of the Issues, it is under
stood, is American policy toward 
Israel and the Arab states in the 
tense Middle East.

Sen. Morse (D-Ore), a foreign 
relaUons coiiimitteeman, '  said 
rongress'"Is going to examine 

thormighly Dulles’ *'at<imlc-r*t;
tUhg foreign p^filcy.”  '- — '------

“I  know of no coalittop. ofDem : 
'berats or Repubiicans who can 
keep It out of political debate be
cause Mr. Dulles and hla political 
henchmen hgVe already thrown it 
Into the debate," Morse declared.

"So long as'he proposes to lead 
the American people to the 
precipice of war aa a deterrent to 
war, it is the duty of Congress to 
examine and publicly debate his 
policies.”

Calls Secretary Partisan
Sen. Fulbright (D-Ark) said In a 

separate interview Dulles "talks 
about bipartisanship but all. his 
actions are partisan,” and he 
added;

Dulles himself jumped that 
fence In the 1952 campaign. The 
Democrats have proved in the last 
three years they are about as non- 
partisan, as they can be but we 
haven’t had equal treatment from 
the administration."

Sen. Humphrey (D-Mlnn) said if 
Dulles wanU to “ set a good ex
ample” he can "aMtogize for the 
Republican piatfRtti plank in 
1982” ahd fbr statemlhu in a- re
cent life magazine article.

Dulles has been criticized by 
DemocraU for statemenU attribut-

anin Airs Peace Ideas
'  ■ • I

In ‘Friendly Letter’ to Ike
I k e  Frow ns 
On W arren 
D raft P la n

•ected

^N ew  York. Jan. 25 — Each»ground'by optical and radio tech-
wsrth satellite fired by the United nlques,” Kaplan said.
States Into outAr space will Weigh "The," will prpbably be visible 
"more than 20 pounds but probably -to the naked eye under optimum 
less than 30 pounds." Dr. Jo.seph i conditions at dawn and duik and 
Kaplan, tdp rocket expert, said} certainly observable under good 
today,. atmospheric condition- by means

Kaplan, chairman of the U.S. j  of binoculara ana wlde-field optl- 
National committee (or the Inter-j c*l equipment, 
national Geophvalcal Year, told Other Nations «o Share
the Institute of Aeronautical Sci-• “ I " ' this venture, other nations
ences snnusl meeting in a prepared a"d other ob.servera will share, 
report that:  ̂The satellite will be public. Its de-

Size of Basketball i and instrumentation will be
1. In size the satellite may be Ir^quendea of

deacribed as about that of a baa- 
h I

the telemetering system, which 
‘ . ck

(OonUnuefi on Page Tweaty-thiee)

Experts Urging 
Pay to Farmer 
Who Quits Soil

Washington, Jan. 25 </F\ — The 
committee for Economic Develop
ment (CED) suggested today the 
government should explore the 
idea of offering financial aid to 
farm familiei who want to quit an 
over-expanded agriculture.

It suggested also that the gov
ernment study the possibility of 
encouraging industrialization in 
rural areas. ’

Cite* Farm Income Flux
The committee —which describes 

itself as a nonprofit, nonpoliticat 
research and education organiza
tion supported by bileine.ss con
cerns—said agriculture’s preaent 
ecoiiVnic distresa reflect."! too much 
prodiiation of some farm products, 
too much instabilitv of farmers' in
come and too many fuH time farm 
families with very low incomes.

There Were, meanwhile, these 
other developments in the politi
cally explosive farm  situation:

1, A group of about 25 Midweat- 
ern Republican House members 
arranged to call on Secretar.v of 
Agrffc'ulture Benson, to present 
proposals Jar emergency action to 
bolster prices.' "We want action, 
and action now,.” said Rep. Ln\Te 
TR^NDT, Tfeading ‘ llie"undfficTal"#- 
'atat.e delegation.

2. Sen. Young (R-ND) said 
will be a miracle" If Congress can 
act on tyew'farm legislation befoi-e 
crop planting time. Young noted 
that the Senate Agi^lgulture Com
mittee on which he serves has just 
started to draft a bill, which then 
will require action by the Senate 
and the House.

The CEO study of the farm 
situatfon was made by a research 
and pblicy committee headed by

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Washington, Jan. 26 
President Eisenhower, still 
not saying how he feels about 
seeking a second term, spiced 
a discussion o f the issue t o d ^  
with warm praise o f .y ice  
President Nixon and a f$>6wn 
at m ixing politics and the Su
preme Court. /

Hia remarks about the court 
were in response to ,k  question 
about a poaaible "draft”  of Chief 
Juatice Warren for the GOP nomi
nation.

On a news c6nfe'htiic*'''aiichaii|^,' 
Eieenhower alto.said no member 
of his family la opposed to Ida 
running again, and that he plan* a 
full-scale medical check earlier 
than the. mid-February date men-, 
tioAed in the'past.

Eisenhower said he waa arrang
ing for the earlier check up be
cause he I* planning a little trip 
to the South: He didn’t elaborate 
on that.

Favors Open Oonventioa
In a somewhat jocular mood, 

the president said he will not dil
ly-dally over the second term 
question, and when he makes a de
cision he probably ))vlll annoUnc* It 
in as dramatic a fashion, aa he 
can.

Anothei^ politiMi question was 
whether, if he decides a g a i n s t  
running again, he would take an 
active part in picking a potential 
successor or "on the other hjind,” '  
would favor a wide open ’party 
convention.

With a smile, Eisenhower said 
he thought he ought first to make 
up his mind about his own future 
before Upkllng that, om . ' ...

As for whether he will announce 
before or after the new physical 
whsther he wlU bid for another 
four years in th* White House, El
senhower laughed heartily and re
plied that he couldn’t say what his 
impulses might.be.

Much of the questioning o i the 
conference dealt With the second 
term question.
\ Eisenhower said in response to 
dpe inquiry that no member* of 
hi* family are against hia seeking 
re-election. There have been pub
lished reports that buth^Mra. El- 
aenhWer and their aon. Maj. John 
Eisenhower, wera opposed to the 
Pro'-ldCpt’* running again.

Elsenhower v * *  asked whether, 
if he does seek re-election, Vice 
President NiXon would be his 
choice as a running mate again.

In reply. Elsenhower said he 
never haa talked to Nixon about 
that, and .until he.haa had a chance 
to do so would prefer not to dis
cus* it. <
- EIHenhower went on to speak

(ConUnued on Page Fifteen)

White
Details

House Bars
»

of Message
Wfiahington, Jan. 26 (4*)— President Eisenhower today re

ceived a "friend ly  le tter" from Soviet Prem ier Bulganin 
Betting forth  what the W hite House called "certain ideaa”  
respecting world peace.

Soviet Ambassador Georgi N . Zarubin read Buiganin’a let
ter in Russian to Eisenhower and to Secretary o f State Dullea 
who received him in the President’s o ffice. An  interpreter 
translated it into Englisli as the Ambassador read.

A t  the end o f the 16 minute conference, which began at 
11:30 a.m„ Zarubin le ft the Bulganin letter fo r  EisenhoweFs 
consideration and possible reply.

Whit* Holis* press ——•-»—y.---  ................ ' ' 
James C. Hagerty then toM news
men:

Appeals fo r  *ThrotlK Aways*
.Oolumbia, Jan. 25 (Special) —Miss riofehM B. Jon**, despite 

crippling arthritis and the after effects of a Omck, dossn't hsvs 
time to think of her own afflictions—ahd’a too for that. For 
many years sba h(u sp’pssled through the mnifipapm (or people's 
"throw awsya." Sh* makes scrapbooks and (ot^r’jttfts (or ’tiM 
tmspUauBad «ut of aU donations. Hsr books have also bsen 8)08 
to mtnMfwiHer Iff tht Fief XEiikL' A"6^v*mti6n"plice ( [ ^  
appears oil Pegs 17. (Herald Plioto).

“intiinnmant^stnes tHstNneva 
m slh ’MmsfiL and PN v 

|̂ ^̂ |ra88i|8 Mnv f fHifln niftiingi - 
JUw. comijil^nduiot.

"Ths Bovlet Ambassador this 
morning brought in a-friendly let
ter containing cerUin Ideas 
which ths Prsmlsr haa- asksd the 
President to study further In the 
interest o f promoUng world 
peace.”  t

Nay WltMiold Letter
Hagerty said, .in response to a 

query, h* did- not know whether 
the Bulganin letter would be mad* 
public.

He related how Zarubin had 
read th* document hut said he did 
not know just how long It was.

Hagerty decUnsd to say what 
Ideas Bulganin hi)d set forth or 
whether they were related to dis
armament.

Zarubin himself declined to dis
cuss the letter.

 ̂The earlier exchanges between 
American .and Soviet' leadeirs had 
dealt with disarmament. Ths mes
sages resulted from th* Presi- 
dent’s proposal , at the Oenev*

News Tidbits
Culled from A P  Wires

Israel, Egypt Agr 
On Disarmed Zone

Jerusalem, Jan. 25 UR—Israel and-claimed .they, ptilled their forces 
Egypt hive accepted a three-point i out In response (o U.N. appeals
U.N. peace plan for the disputed El 
Auja demilitarised zone.

'The U.N. Palestine' truce super
vision organisation announced the
agreement ffftqr Secretary Dag 
Hammarskjold conferred here and

but charged, that
certain strong points. Egypt said 

.............................ivlthlt

Egypt 
(Its. Eg

retained

Israeli "border police” within the 
zone actually were army units 

The zone was demilitarised be-
In Cairo with leaders of both na-1 
tlons. i ' f Y " ' " * * '.h. Th* battle late last October for 

of *  checkpost

Israelt-Eg^tlan border, the^lghl- «>.I«ller*.
ing then waa described 
serious since the 1948 
War.

Under the pl(tn (1) Egypt' will let 
the truce ’group put demarcation 
lines wherever the U.N. men think 
ncceaaary, (2) Egypt will withdraw 
any "minor encroachments which 
might sUlt remain In the zone, and 
(3) Israel will remove all her mili
tary forces, obataclea and mines 
(rom the zone..

III. mn«t ®K.vpt later declared her troops 
Pai.atin. i recaptured the post and killed 200 

I laraella. Each side dUputed the

Sen Kefaiivar i... I Hammarakjold * . proposals were
R e p "b U c ''a n * 7 d U u S n  I w i t h  . the

side disputed 
Other’s clairtia. ' >

((barge Miner .Violation* ,i 
There have been charges Of 

minor violations; In th* area sines 
that time while U.N. representa
tives pushed fag accepta.nce of a 
peace plan.

A minor Incident war reported 
from another Israell-Egyptlan

leading American farmer to brink 
of bankrup(c.v” . . .Top Justice De
partment officials foresee fresh 
competition In electrnnlrn field as 
result of antitrust judgment re
leasing American Telephone and

0?!_P9lentSi

ketball, although the ' shape has' " ’i’ ’- I scientific observations, will be

will be published."
not yet been fixed.

2. It will travel about the earth 
in an elliptical orbit, with a peri
gee distance (closest point) of at 
least 200 miles and an apfbgee dis- 

‘ tance (farthest point) of about 800 
miles.

■3. It will remain in its orbit ’’for 
at least several weeks and perhaps 
months. 'The greater the perigee 
and apogee distances, the longer 
the life of the satellite as a result 
of reduced atmospheric resistance.

4. Ita velocity will be about 18.- 
000 miles an hour, giving It an or
bit o f the'^earth 4ach hour and.* 
half, depending on the precise peri
gee and apogee value.-;.

Kaplan aaid hlv committee has 
urged that 10 satellites—ml) 
equipped with, instruments — be 
launched, with the hope that at 
least five or tlx would be cuece**- 
(ul in reaching their orbit.
. "n ty  wUl be trmckabl* from

r

vealed. The results of observations i

New Jersey Blaze 
Kills Six (Children

Rear Adm. F. R. Furth, chief of I  Bridgeton, N. J., Jan. 25 (Ah— 
Nav*f research, said the initial Six childreq were .burned to death 
satellite probably will be fired | >" * fi'* U>at destroyed their home 
from Patrick Air Force Base. Fla. *  rural road three mile* out- 

Time, apeed and position in-I Aide .this aoutheastern New Jersey 
formation from separate sightings | community early today..
wjH be fed rapidly Into a central 
el.ectronic computer. Data on the 
orbit then will be broadcast qulck- 
l.v so that scientists throughout 
the world can pick up the satellite 
with little difficulty.

Furth al.so reported that:
The first of the three stages of 

Jhe rocket launching the satelllc 
will have a 27,000-pounda-thrust 
General Electric motor and an op
erating llnie o f 149. seconds. It 
will be a Unless rocket, since fins 
produce unwanted rolling and add 
weight, and WlU be. controlled di-

(Oentlnnea %n Page Twe)
•<v.

The blaze, believed to have, 
started in a defective oil stove, 
destroyed the two-stor.v frame 
home occupied by Auitln Pitt* ahd 
Hazel Pierce, whom police said wa* 
his common-law wife. '

The two adults an<) the youngest 
child were on the first floor of the 
home when the . blaze broke out 
about 1 a.m. -Pitta grabbed the 
child, Andrew Pitts, four months 
old, and brought him to safety.

He tried reentering the home to 
save th* other* but suffered severe 
burn* to his hands and was focced

(Oeattanad «■ fag* Foar)

SlcKk Market advances into ear
ly afternoon in continuation of 
strong reco%-ery movement initi
ated yiaterd iy,. .Boston authori
ties say five gangland slayings, an 
attempted murder and .a suicide 
may have some connection- with 
$1,218,211 Brink's robbe)-y of'Janu
ary, 1950.

Head of American Inatltute of 
MVagernen) say* in Rome Chris
tianity eventually will brat com
munism., .Woman Reno attorney 
who has been executive secretary 
to two Senators announce* her 
candidacy (or Democratic nomina
tion to Nevada’* only seat in 
House of Representatives.

A 19-year-old youth, waa stabbed 
4® death-ln-Chleago's second" ap- 
prently unprovoked teenage gang 
violence In three days.. .Moscow 
Radio announce* Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov, and Defense Min
ister Georgi Zhukov have left by 
plane for Prague to attend Meet
ing of Warsaw alliance.'.. .

New York State “Supreme pourt 
Justice reserves Judgment, on 
whether coloratura soprano Mlml 
Benzetl should be allovl’ed to call 
herself former Metropolllan Opera 
^ r . . .  Kabul. Radio announces 
Afghanistan’s Rpsaian-financed 5- 
year develop.meht plan will In
clude rnnstruetlon of foiir airfield* 
and major highway.

Dov. Frank CTement chokes off 
open fight with Sen. Bates Kefau- 
ver by declaring he will not seek 
"favorite aon" endorsement from’ 
Tennessee’s delegation to Demo
cratic National Convention.. A,m- 
baaaadors of U. 8. and Communist 
Oiina hold another 'of' thrir -.ap* 
parohUy (ihiUeM negnlUMon

western Big Three and Maj. Gen. 
E.L.M. Burnt of Canada," the 
chief triice eupervlaor.
' Forecaats General Truce 

Hammarskjold, who is making a 
world tour, told a new* conference 
here yeptcrday he stilt believes a
general 3*aaertlne“ieinem enr Tean 
be reached.

The El Auja zone la about 95 
square miles and stretches for 
about 20 miles. 'Both aides have 
made strong territorial claims 
within the are*. The Israelis

frontier-, that of the Egyptian-held' 
-Ctaza strip. An Israeli m illt^y 
spokesman claimed an Egyptian.
post Inside the atrip fired tWice 
yesterday on ' an Israeli 'ratrol 
which waa within' its own'telrltory 
near the Tel Relm settlement. The 
spokesman said the laraiells suf
fered no caaualtlea and r eturned 
TBeUfe.

Ih Damascus, meanwhile, a high 
Syrian source said Gen. Burns 
has aqked Syria a','I Israef to ac
cept a cease-fire agreement in the

''(Continued on Page.Flf(eqn)

lopment of International oon- 
>c* to aet .the nage for a dt*- 
ment program.
ter Geneva, Bulganin rejected 

the lident'a propoattlon aa a
forer *r of disarmament and

—'— '. *■
(Conttauo4'pn Page Twenty-three)

I s i d a ^  W ise  
IMes, Ha 
Merchant

U ^ nn Ex>Aidje 
Called Security 
Agent for Reds

New Haven, Jan. 85 (iPI—A  
former FBI undercover agent .fit- 
scribed iiv̂  Federal Court hern to
day a New Britain meeting In Feb
ruary, 1953, at which, he aalfi, -a 
former University o f Oonnecttcut 
professor lectured on "security 
within th* party.”/ ’

Antonio J. Plrea o f Hartford, a 
government witneaa ht th* trial of 
eight alleged Oommuniete, iUm  
told of- thro* other meeUnga" at 
one of which, he *ald, he received 
"direct orders” from Sidney Tay
lor, one bf. the eight accused w h m  
he described as chairman of th* 
(Tommunlst Party in ConneeticuL 

(Maceatrsto on NUoat 
His "dtr*(;t ordara” Plrt* taatl-

and the United BUtea r i iw i l l d ^ T « W ^  
ohange aerial reconnaisaance and 
military blueprints as a dramatic 
step toward disarmament.

A t hie news conference today 
naanhower said that the g r e a t  
thing ha waa trying to promote by 
ihUK Geneva proposItioA was th*

concentrate on Nllet- 
Bement-Pond” a Waat HarUord 
firm , where he waa ampIojrM aad 
where he said he bacam* a mem
ber of a S-man "Oommuntat 0*11."

The Febnury, 1953, msetiag,' 
Plrea said, was -at tbe home 
Laddy Mlchaldwskl at 380 Main 
St., Nsw Britain, and was a ctaaa 
In Marxism for v*hoemak*rs" as 
beginning Ctemmuniat* war* 
termed.

Plrea did not «ay what he waa 
suppoised tp’ concentrate on at the', 
plant of tha machine tool manu
facturer where he waa employiiA

He did testify at length aa to 
what he says wa* aald by Robert 
Glass, former Unlvereity of C ^ -  
nectlcut professor on th* matter
of j)* r ty  security. 

Glass w

Eden Mcty Ask U.S.-British 
A ir Action in Mideast Strife
s .

Southampton, England; Jan. 2.5. the U.S, 6th Fleet in the Mediter- 
(**)— Prime Minister Eden sali.ed to- fanean.
day for the Uniteff States and talks According to the informants, 
with Presfd'ent Eisenhower^ Fden : Britain f^eT* that the 1650 ' U.8.- 
reportedly will seek a pledge of | Brttiah-F'rem-h declaration that 
joint U.S.-Brltlsh air action, they will prevent any forcible 
against any major aggreaxion by ciiatige of existing frontiers in the 
liraelia or Arabs In the troubled Holy Land already forma
Middle East.

In a statement before leaving 
aboard the liner Qurep Elizabeth, 
the Prime Minister said he hoped 
hla trip would contribute "not only 
to the happiness-and welfare of 
both oui' countries. ' but also to 
the peace oPthe world."

British informants said Eden 
will ask that the United States 
Join Britain in a warning that air 
arm* of the two big power* would 
move against any aggressor in the 
Arab-Israeli diapLte.. ' ' '

Tbeae sources said Eden is ready 
to designate some Royal Air Force 
unit* based on Cyprus for sUch ac
tion in t-h# event of large scale vio
lation o f’ the Palestine armisU(;e 
agreement* or frontier (ine*. They 
eald he may suggest similar etand- 
by InstriKtlons be ..given U.fi. 
Plaaoa on two aircraft carriers of

corn-
mitment for the Western BI g 
'rhree, and that a pledge of Bit- 
action would strengthen the exist
ing guarantee.

Under the 1950 declaration, the 
three western nations promised ac
tion Inside and outside the United 
Nations in the event of aggression.

The western powers and the U. 
N. have been pressing for a peace 
aettlement In the troubled Middle 
East. EMen and Eisenhower have 
agreed that the -next few months 
may prove crucial In that area. ^

'The British plan to threaten air 
Intervention In th* event of ag
gression may be (fomplltated by 
Secretary of State Dullea’ efforts 
to -keep som* foreign matters out 
of political dsbaf* In th* U.S. pres- 
tdsnUal elsctlon campaign. It  1*

(0*iai8M« aa Fats Two).

Hartford. Jan. 25 (JP) ___
Wise a civic and buslneaa leaders 
Hartford for nearly three quarters 
of a oentqry, died peacefully at 2 
a.m.. today at hla home.

Wise, dean of Hartford mer
chants,' waa born In Hartford Nov, 
J9, 1885. of a Jewish family whose 
anceatora had come to the city in 
1838. ,

He attended publlb..school8, and 
4a a boy of waa worblng ftirlhe 
old Jlartford Sunday G l^ ,  foi 
Ing newspapers In Its p re i^
He bought a newspaper route 
another lad and built it ' 
largest in Hartford.

Hia first regular job w a s ^  a 
cash boy in a dry goods store. He 
Worked 11 hour* a day for 82.50 a 
wftp)l,.:Tl!eff -be wentr: 
for himself. HI* capital wa* a 
wheelbarrow In’ which he delivered 
packages as far north as the Old 
Arsehal.
- It waa in 1886, when he waa 21 
yeari old, that he and two other 
young men founded what becam'e 
one of 4he city's largest .retail 
buaineiseil.

He waa three times a delegate to 
the Republican State Convention 
and in 1900 was an aiternate at the 
Republlfan National (invention.

Even when he was well into'hla 
80a, Wla* would accoaionally, come 
before the public with an opinion 
on some public matter on which he 
felt strongly..

One of Wise'a favorite activities 
waa the Newington Home and Hoa-' 
pllal for Crippled C^illdreh. On May j 
16, 1947, he was honored at a , 
luncheon on the 40th anniversary o f . 
the beginning of hla service there, r

He also served tor a time as 1 
president of United Jewish C3)ari-; 
liea. ,

He waa also (or A  great part of \ 
his life a member of the board o f  
directors of th* CTonnecticut State ' 
Priaon.

warned those at tha meet
ing that "security ia moyt impor
tant" to Conimunlat Party mem- 
bera, Plrea teatifled, and that "wa 
must be. very csnful.”

(Continued on Pag* Twenty-tluw)
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SPEEDER e n S D  ■ 
Jan. 85 WMl 
speeding, motorlats 
out-o(-«tnt«4 Can- 

will alt fiowfi 
whether Umv*  

warning sign 
ita. Stmt* 
John C, 
U bring

specH

n ex rm e» 
fle Commit

today 

of the Bt Tral-

>aa. » ' t i
80,000 f a c e ;
Bridgeport, Jafi. 

than BOJIOO tenanto lA  I 
County and tbe adjoining sras,' 
42,000 of them In this city, will 
fare possible rent increases wbeia 
Stale rent controls lapae March 
SI, It was Indicated today hy h 
study of records of the State 

,Rent Control Office. '

' IKE PHYSICAL DUE 
Boston, Jan. ts  (85—Heart 

specialist Dr. Paul Dudley White 
'says he w iir announce *Wny finy 
now" the date on whleh he will 
~~Ti—inr  ̂ r rirnH isi F Iswiliauiii 
on which n second term fiecti^H 
may be baaed. The exnrainaMen 
eriginnily wn* h schednlefi (* r  
mid-February.

RiriXIANIN ILL  
New Delhi, Jan. 25 iA*i 

Premier Bulganin is 
from the after effects 
strenuous Aslan tour, laf<

He waa a member of Lafayette) source* said here today. Bat
txKlge,. AF and .AM; Pythagoras' 
Chapter, RAM; -H. B. Webb Coun
cil, RA;. Ararat Lodge. lOBB; the 
Touro (^ub; ths Rspubltcan Oub, 
and the Harmonic Club of New 
Haven.

He leaves hia wife, Mrs. Rose 
Stern Wise; two datighters, Mra, 
Louis Samuels and Mra. Edward A. 
Hart, both of West Hartford; (our 
granddaughters, and-seven great
grandchildren.

Friends may .call at the home 
Thureday between 8 and 8 p.m., 
and between 7 and 8 p.m. Funeral 
aeinripao will - 
Belli Israel at

7 and t  p.m. F  
b*. held m e% T 
t SilO ibm., rri<

T « ^ e

they declined to say exnetly 
wbnl hla trouble Is. Indicntlons 
wei^. It might be tatigve, heart 
strain or jaundice.

STATE CIGAR (tVAU TY  ODOD 
Hartford. Jna. 23 IPI Daaptte 

..a bad growtaig season ia 1885 ra- 
suiting In crop... damage, . Uw 
salvaged shadegroini toMcc* tor 
cigar wrappers fat th* Cenaoett- 
cut valley aow shows axoeUant 
quality.' ilia t waa th* oOleon* 

'roport today at tlw aaanai JM09« 
tog s( th* ehafie T ebawe Otaw>

•8 maot


